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ircel of LAND, in Am*.l 
i the north lidc uf -cvcnj 
ifts of land, and contain
 -two acres, where f 
about five miles from thcc 
rnly fiom the city of 
nt to Severn and Mage

a good dwelling-houfe, 
Kilts. A further defcrin 
, as all perfons inclined t»| 
, will make thernfelves 
by viewing the premifes |
The terms of fale are, i 

3ond, with approved fecuri 
: money, with intercfl, 
the time of I.tie. 
JOLAS BREWER, Tn

is hereby given,
briber, of Anne-Anindel L_ 
iply to the county court oil 
>n in April next, for tlir t<l 
, palTcd at November lefDotj 
red and five. 
L HOPK1NS, of RICHA»

is hereby given,
id to apply to Baltimore i, 
text fitting, on the fourth] 

, for the benefit of the ini
lion, 1805. 

____DAVID BUTLF

3 to give notice,
ifcribcr intends to apply, 
riling, to the honourable t 1 
:ourt for Prince-George's i,
 Marlborough, on the firft ] 

for a coinmiiTion to m»rlj 
fts or parcels of land, of \ 
ued, lying and being in._ 
id ftate <if Maryland, kno«ij 
la-.vay Forest, part of \\ 
Uliii Dam, part of Pain 
<rest, with Toynsend's Disi.t 
in anywife concerned or io 

I to take notice. 
.RLES_EVERSFIELD,js

'ublic Sale.
rphans court of Prince-Ge. 
dosed to Public Sale, to tbc t 
farm Utely occupied by 
IN, and at his late dwells 
1'uefday, the 10th day of . 
ot, the fiift fair day thereih 
nal eftate of the fakl 
crnp of tobacco) confillinn 
fervants, amonglt whom art'J- 
i kitcben fervants, the ftnl| 
ich are two vety pleafant t 
tie, (beep and hogs, plin 
ind, about 160 biilhe.li ol 
i rye, upwards of 20,000 
p of well faved ftri\v,con 
Likewife the unexpired tciir.i 
i of land, granted on the Jll| 
inety-niue years, being fix* 
ly next. This property lici i. 
liladeofburg, direftly on ik{ 
ii, and contiguous to the 
Dudley Digges. The i. , 
for the accommodation of if 
advantageous cultivation th

 Is of wlieat feeded upon it. 1. 
in thrifty clover, a fufficM-wJ 
i, for its fupport. A furtM 
unneceflary, as it is prefutneaJ 
uy will view the property p 
ndifputable title will DC 
ing in Bladenfburg, a varin| 
Id and kitchen furniture, 
e books, prints, maps, and; 
to mention. The fale will' 
it 10 o'clock in the morning) t
to day till all is fold. Te 
twelve months for all furmi 
chafer or purchafers   0 ... -.
fufticicnt fecurities, carn'inrj 

Y of fale, and for all purch>k<j 
pounds and under, thecafliij 

crty will be delivcre 1 until | 
ded fnr, as above. 
AS BOW IE, Adminifrr«t««| 
IARD CRAMI-HIM:

'ARTLAND GAZETTE
T H tJ R 8 D A Y, MAR CH 5, 1807.

COUNCIL, FxaiVABY 19, 1807. 
IDF.KED, That the aft, entitled, An aft to 
prevent free negroes from felling any corn, 

tr tobacco, without having a licence lor that 
from a juftice of the peace, and. the Aft to 

the evil practices arifing frqUl negroes keep- 
«, and to prohibit them from carrying guns 
jve weapons, be publiflied onte in each week, 
e firft day of May next, in the Maryland 
, at Annapolis, the American and Federal 

at Baltimore, the Republican Advocate, at 
ck.town, and Republican Star, at Eafton. 

order, NINIAN P1NKNEY, . 
Clerk of the council.

7T to prevent frre negroes from selling Oty 
wheat or tobacco, mithovt having a licence for 

\ purpose from a justice of the peace. 
1 ERE AS great inconvenience is felt in this 

c mfeqiience of free negroes receiving ftolen 
rheat and tobacco, from ilaves, and felling the 
I the production of their own labour ; therefore, 

k't enacted, ty the general assemblj of Maryland, 
and after the firft of May next, no free 

ill fell any corn, wheat or tobaccn, unlefs, at 
: nt his or her fo felling the faid article or ar- 

: or (he fhall be polTefled of a certificate, un- 
i hand and feal of a juftice of the peace «f faid 

that he or (he is a peaceable and orderly per- 
I of good cnarafter, which certificate (hall be of

one year, and no longer. 
be it enfctfd. That if any free negro (hall aft 

to the protifions of this aft, the perfoii Io 
fhall incur thr penalty of five dollars for 

i offence, one half to the informer, the otlirr 
! applied to the ule of the county, and to be 

I as other fines and forfeitures, before a juf- 
.he peace in the county where fuch offence 

I committed.
11 enacted, That any perfon who fhall pur. 

  receive from any free negro any corn, wheat 
, contrary to the provifions of this aft, (hall 
pay, for every offence, the turn of ten do!- 

: half to the informer, the other half to be 
to the ufe of the county in which fuch of- 

i committed, and to be recovered and applied 
manner as other fines and forfeitures are 

kl*w direfted to be recovered.and applied, 
it enacted, That it (hall be the duty of eve- 
of the peace, fheriff and conftable, to give 

lion of every violation of this aft that lhall 
his knowledge.

to rtttrain the evil practice* arising from 
tt keeping dogs, and to prohibit them from

  guns or tffensivi weapons, 
ft enacted, by the general assembly of Maryland) 
ffter the fitft day of May next, it lhall not be 

fnr any negro or mulatto within this ftate to 
' dog, hitch or gun, except he be a free negro 
;tn, UK! in that rate he may be permitted to 
  dog, provided fuch free negro or mulatto 

Stain a licence from a ju'lice of the peace for 
, and that the faitl licence (hall lie in 

' one year, *nd no longer; and if any dog or 
owned by any negro, not poneflVd ol fucli li- 
Ifhall he frcn going at large, it (hall and may 
ful for any perfon to kill the 1'jme, and in cafe 
^ fjrt mllnutdl tlierefcir, the perfon or perlons 

1 the faid dog or bitch my plead the general if- 
give this aft in evidence, 

<e it eii<irte</,Tliat after the faid firft day of May 
fliall not be lawful for any free negro or mu- 

i go at large with any gun, or other o Hen five 
and in cafe any free negro or nuilatjo (lull 

going at large carrying a gnn or other nfTcn- 
It.ipon, he Dull DP liable Io be carried before . 

gift,rale, tin virtue of a warrant io' be ifTurfl by 
luce ofMie peace, direfted to a conftablr of tlie 

and on cnnviftion of having violated die pro. 
I nf tliii ieeliuii nf the aft, fuch offender (hill 

MII forfeit, tn the ufe of the informant, fuch 
other ni&nfive weapon, winch (hall thus have 

bund in his or her pnffeflion, and be fubjeft to 
yment of the cnfts which (hall have accrued in 

provided that nothing in this aft 
to present any frre negro or mulatto 

tarrying a gun, or other cflfenGve weapon, who 
the time of his carrying the fame, have a 

t»*e from a p ft ice of the p«Mce, that he i< an 
and peaceable perfon, which certificate fhall 

[force for one year from the date t'heieof, and no

with to carry fuch mulatto or negro, fo offending1, 
before fome magiflrate of the county, who (hall there- 
upon commit fuch perfon to the common gaol, unlefs 
he or (he (hall enter into a recognisance, with fuch fe- 
curity as faid jaftice (hall require, for his or her good 
behaviour, and alfo to appear before the next county 
court, to anfwer for fcch offence in fuch manner as is 
prelcribed by law for the uial of crimes and roiHe- 
meannrs within tliis flate, and if fuch perfon (hall be 
found guilty of violating any of thr provifions of t'lis 
aft, he (hall be fined, or imprifoned, for fuch offence, 
at the difcretion oJ the Court ; and if fuch conftable 
fhall find at any fuch meeting as aforefaid, any (lave 
betides tbofe belonging to the owner r.f fuch place, 
not having permiflion in Writing from his owner or 
overfeer, ft (hall be lawful for the conftable, and he U 
hereby authorifed and required.to whip every fuehflave, 
at hii discretion, not exceeding thirty-nine lathes.

And be it enacted, That before any ronflable fhall 
h< entitled to receive the allowance granted by the 
fourth frftion of the aft, entitled, An aft to prevent 
the tumultuous meetings and other irregularities of 
negroei and other (lave?, he (hall produce a certificate 
from at 1,-afl two refpeftjble citizens of his hundred, 
of his induftry and fidelity in the difchargr of his du 
ty iindfr this aft and the aft above recited.

And, for a further encouragement to take up runa 
way., Be it eractfd, That in lieu of two hundred 
pounds nf tobacco, allowed by the aft, entitled. An 
aft relating to lervants and Oaves, any per I'm i fcir.inp 
and taking up fudi runaways, (lull have and receive 
fix dollars. 9

I be it enacted, That it (hall br the duty of the 
>ble of every hundred to repair once a month, 

ener if information br given him nf tumdlru- 
s of mulattnes, negroes or fl«ve*, tn all 

iled places within his hunured, and if he fliall 
1 mulatto or nrgrn not a flavr, nt any fuch 

it Bisil be the duty eC«be «on<UW« foriW

FARMERS BANK OF MARTI.AND.

NOTICE is hereby given, that tlie books will be 
opened at Annapolis on Monday, the thirteenth 

day of April next, and continue open the next day, 
for the difpofnl of the number of (hares lerr.aining 
nnfubfcnbed in the Farmers Rank, on the western 
(hore, the fubfcriptions to he taken at the Bank be- 
twee,n the hours of ten and five each day, the fub- 
fcribers to pay ten dollars on each (liare, at the time 
of tubfcribing, and the refidue as follows, to wit : 
ten dollars on the thirteenth day of June, ten dollars 
on the thirteenth day of Auguft, ten dollars on the 
thirteenth d*y of Oftober, and ten dollars on the 
twelfth day of December next, but referving to any 
fubfcriber the liberty cf paying at any one of thole 
dayt, the who'e of his- fuhlcription then due. The 
(hares which may be fubfcribrd above the number li 
mit ted to be reduced by a proportional deduftinn 
throughout thr feveral counties on the weftern Ihore, 
or by lot, if nece(Ta<y, and the monies that may be 
paid thereon tn be iium diately repniil at the Rank.

If any ftockholder lhall fail to make regular pay 
ment of any inftalmcnt, (after the firft payment) Inch 
Aockhnlder's mnnry in Bank lhall remain free frorr 
intereft, and npt entitled to dividend, until fuch in- 
ftalment, or call, (hall be made g<v:d, and the divi 
dend thereafter to be paid to fuch (tnrkholder (as well 
upon the money by him regularly paid as upon the 
money paid after default) (hall becalenlated only from 
the time when faid laft inflalrticnt was made good.

The fubfcribed (hates of the Farmers Hank having 
already rifen above par, and being In great demand, 
the direfton deemed.it to be their duty to give every 
facility in their power to the cititens of every part 
of the weftcrn Choir, to become proprietnri ot a Flock, 
to wltich experience has already attached an high 
degree of confidence and an enhanced value, and 
which from every appearance, would rapidly appreci 
ate, whenever the fobfcription of the fur pi us (hares 
mould remove the poffibility of procuring the Reck at 
a lower value, than the fuccrfsful mantgement of the 
inftimtion, and the public opinion flimila have confer 
red on it. Notwithflanding, therefore, that the charter ' 
direfted that the fubfcription books for this ftock (hall 
be opened at Annapolis, yet the direftors held them- 
felvrs at liberty, and have determined it to be their 
duty, to devife means to accommodate the citisens of   
the fever*I counties who might with to fubfcribe, but 
whocannot attend at Annapolis ; in conformity, there 
fore, to   determination that had already obtained at a 
joint meeting of the direftors of the Bank ard Branch 
Bank, on a (imilar oecafion, the board have adopted 
the following refolulion i

That the direftors for the feversl ernnties on the 
weftern (hore, be authorifed and direfted to receive, in 
their rrfpeftive counties, from all perfom who may 
offer to fubfcribe for ftock in the Farmers Bank, on 
the day or days appointed for fobfcribingt powers of 
attorney, enabling fome perfon to fubfcrihe for them 
at Annapolii, and alfo to receive from perfnns fo dif- 
pofed to fubfcribe, the fumi which are made paya 
ble, on fubfcriptiont peifonally made, and ill fubCcrip- 
tions ni'de under powers as aforefaid, lhall he held 
and drfemed as valid, as if made by the individuals 
thcmfelves M Annapolii-

BV order, JOK. PINKNEY, Calhier. 
13th Fabruary, I80T.

In CHANCERY, January, 1BOT. 
William Kilty and William Simmom,

againft
John l.ane\, Nicholas Lane, Hemter Lane, Samuel L, 

Smith, William Smith, Theodore Hodgkin and 
Matilda hit wife, Rachel Smith, Joseph 

Smith, Hester Smith, Richard Mack- 
all, Nathan Lanr, Robert Smith

and Richard Smith.
* I ""HE objeft of this bill is to declare void and frt 

J_ afide a deed therein mentioned. The bill 
Hates, that one of the complainants, William Kilty, 
was by a former decree of the court of chancery, ap 
pointed a truftee for making fale of the real eftate of 
a certain Samuel Lane, dereafed, for the payment of 
his debts ; thnt the faid William Kilty, as truftee as 
aforefaid. fold to the other complainant, William 
Simmom, part of the faid real eftate, to*it: -A 
traft of land called Hornifham, which fale as afore- 
faid ha) been confirmed by the chancellor, and the 
faid William Simmons has entered upon, and taken 
poffeflton of, the faid land. The bill further ftatei, 
that tlie faid William Simmons was about to make 
payment of the purchafe money due from him for the 
land aforefaid, in order to procure a deed lor the 
fame, when he was informed, that the defendants in 
tlie bill, had brought an ejeftment in the general 
court, for the recovery of thV'land aforefaid, claiming1 
the fame as the heirs of a certain Samuel M. Lane, 
and under a conveyance to tlie (aid Samuel M. Lane, 
by the before named Samuel Lane, dated the thir 
tieth day of June, feventeen hundred and eighty le- 
ven.

The bill chargri that the faid conveyance', »  
againft the creditors of faid Samuel Lane, fraudulent 
and void, and that at the time of the execution there 
of, long before, and afterwards, the laid Samuel 
Lane was indebted to an amount greater than the 
value ff his whole ellatr, and that the faid deed w»a 
made with an intent to defraud his creditors, and 
with an expectation either of getting back the faid 
land at a lubfrqucnt time, or of enjoying the >ife and 
benefit thereof That the faid Samuel M. Lane died 
in the life-time ot faid Samuel Lane, who continued 
in the aftual occupation and ufe of faid land, was
confidered as the fole owner, and took the rents and 
profits thereof, and that faid Samuel M. l.ane never 
had poJTeffion of, or made any claim to, the faid land. 
The bill furtlier dates, fundry judgments obtained 
againft the faid Samuel Lane in toe general court, 
upon dedts which were due at the lime of the exe 
cution of faid deed ; and that the prelent defendants 
were defendants to the bill, in which the decree 
aforefaid was obtained ; that leveral of them who 
were of full age, were in a dilution to have been 
apprifed of faid deed, but that no claim was (et up 
by them, or either nf them, in anlweriitg laid bill, 
or defending the fuit.

It is ftated by the complainant*, to the chief judg<! 
nf the third judicial diftrift, (the chancellor being 
Hated as one of the complainants and interefted there 
in and as having given an opinion thereon) rhM 1 
John Lane, one of the defendants, who is the eldeft 
Ion of Samuel Lane, and would have been hit fole 
lieir, if the aft todireft defcents had not taken plac*, 
has appeared in court tn the faid bill ; and the ap 
pear* nee of the faid John Lane to the faid bill be 
ing entered on the ducket It is thereupon, on th* 
application of the complainants, ordered, by the 
Honourable Jeremiah T. Chafe, chief judge of the 
third judicial diftrift, that the complainants eanfe a 
copy of this notice to be inferted at Icaft three week* 
fuccc£ively in the Mary rand Gaaette, before the 
tenth day of March next, to the end that each of the 

  heirs nf the faid Samuel Lane, who are defendants 
in faid bill, may have notice of the bill, and of it» 
fubftance and stbjeA, and may be wai ned to appear 
m the chancery court on or before the twentieth day 
of July next, in perfon or by a folicitor, to flsew . 
canfe, if any they have, wherefore a decree fhould   
not pafs as prayed. ' 

«m TL JEREMIAH TOWNLEY CHASE, 
J 'Nhicf Judge ot the Third Judicial Diflrlft.

COMMITTED to my cuftody, the 30th Janua 
ry, a runaway Negro Man, who calls hlmfelf 

WILLIAM THOMPSON, appears tn be about SO 
years ot age, who fays he wan fetfree'by Cor; H art LOR. 
CARTtB, in the (late of Virginia ; he it a bright 
mulatto, about 5 feet  iltiches high ; htodoathing is 
n blue cloth cost, on* blue round jackfr, oanabri; 
ftlirt, old hat and Oioet, the reft of his cloaihing is fo 
patched they cannot be dr fen bed. The owner ts n>- 
qUefted to come forward, pay charges, and take hii% 
iiway, otnenvife he will be fold agreeably to law for 
his prifon fees, kc.

JOHN M'WILLIAMS, Sheriff
of8t. Ma*y't eowrty. 

February U, 1807.
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ANNAPOLIS, Tnu*siiAr^Morch 5, 1807.

~ -LATE FROM PARIS.
BY ttii arrival W the WhTum Penn, from Boor-

deaux, Parin'paperi }iave been' received to the date of
January 3d, inclufive. A gentleman of tliii city has
politely favoured ui with the loan of a file of the Pa-
rit ^rjuj,'frotn Dec. 4th" to tie above date. I'hii
file doei not con:ain the annunciation of any impor
tant event ; but there are fcveral articles .which we
are fure will be interefliug to our readers. Thefe *e
fhall lay before them with all poflible fpeed.

Keports prevailed at Paris on the 3d of Jan. that a 
rupture between the United States and Great-Britain 
was certain.

The Poles are organising themlelves 'into "military 
fquadrons under the orders of gtn. Dombrowfki.

The prelence of the French at. Warfaw has given 
that place an air of grrat vivacity. They have Ita 
lian, French, and Polifli theatres open there.

The negotiations between the Porte and the Servi. 
an infurgents have been broken off; and Czerni Geor 
ges lu* re-commencrd his opcratu-ns. A flight (kir- 
wiih between them and the Turks took place in the 
beginning of Nov. near Belgrade. ....

Ftench troops are at Anclani, waiting the determi 
nation of the king of Sweden ort a propofition rela 
tive to the neutrality of Swedilh Pomeran'u.

A few Jay« anterior to the 17th of December 
70,000 men pafled through Berlin on their way to 
Poland.

A national gemlarmerie is organi«ing throughout 
the conquered PruiTiin Rates, to protect thr high 
roads, inlure 'he arrival of fubfiftence, and caufe per- 
fons and property to be refpefted.

The annual fair at Lcipfick was to be held as'ufual.
Tt is announced that the French have commenced

the bombardment of Dantxick. This town is one of
the richeft and mod coiiliderable of the north of Eu
rope.

Burr's project (extracted from an American paper) 
is mentioned in the Paris papers.

Several (hips of the line are going to be fitted out 
in the greatell ha(\e at Copenhagen. The ramparts 
of the citadel have had cannon planted on them lately, 
and the guards are doubled, as are thofe in the har 
bour. [Bait. Atntrirlm.}

From a late French paper. 
ORDER OF THE DAY.

In our Imperial camp at Pofen, the 3d of Dec. 1806. 
A'apoleon, Emperor of the French and king of Italy. 

We havr decreed, and do decree a» follows :   
Art. I. There (hill be eftablilhed on the foundation 

of the Magdeline, in our good city of Paris, at the 
expence of the treafure of our crown, a monument, 
dedicated to the grand army, bearing on the frontif- 
piece    
The Emperor Napoleon to the Soldiers of the Grand

Army.
2. In the interior of the monument (hall be infcrib- 

ed, on tables of marble, the names of all the men, by 
corps of the army, and by regiment, who a flirted at 
the battle* of Ulm, of Aufterlitz and of Jena ; and 

l ' ir n*rne' of thofe who died

7. There .(hall be purchased a hundred tbonfand 
Francs of rrnta, in infcriptions on the great book 
(dork) to ferve at an endowment for the monument 
and its annual expences.

8* The monument once contracted, ibe graW 
cnoncil of the legUn of honour (halt be fpccialry 
charged with thr care of it, with in prefervauon and 
with all that is relative to the annual concurrence.

Our minifter of the interior and the intendant of 
the eftate of our crown, are charged with the execu- 
tiou of the prclent decree.

NAPOLEON.

from the London Evening Pott, January 1. 
BaiTisH NAVT. The following is the (hue of 

the Britilh Naval Force up to this day : In com- 
million, 133 (hips of the line (8 I of them are at fea) ; 
13 of from SO guns to 44 (8 of them at fea ;) 163 
frigates (133 of them are at |ea ;) 190 Hoops, tec. 
(145 of .them are at Tea;) and 866 gun brigs and 
other veffelj (301 of them at fea) making a total of 
76 j ve(Teli(J58 of them 'at lea.) In ordinary, SO 
(hips of the line; 19 from 50 to- 44 guns; 53 fri 
gates', 50 floops, tic. and f3 gun brigs, and other 
veflelst Total 183. BoHdiug, 3T mips of the line, 
39 frigates, 39 "floopv ice. 7 gun brigs and other 
veiTela. Total 115. The whole amount 1063 (hips 
and veffels, of which 320 are of (he line*

We are indebted to the politenefs of a friend, Tor 
New.Orleans papers to the 21 f\ January, brought 
yefterday by the brig Friendfhip, captain Don. We 
learn fiojD them that the liberty of the prelj exiUs 
there no longer the Gazette (late*, that one of the 
editors, James M. Bradford, had been rrpeatedty ar- 
rrfted, and that '  the alarming (tate of public concernr, 
rendering it impoffible to conduct the prefs with that 
freedom and indrprndence which ought ever to charac 
terize it, the editors were under the painful neceffity 
of informing their patrons, that until the trembles 
which at prelent agitate the public mind, are at an end, 
it will ceafc to be a political paper." " For," fay they, 
" wr cannot deceive the world by a fee tat ion of a FREE 
PRESS when it does not tx.itt."

. - [Peoptes Friend.}

A letter from Martinique, dated January 35, fays, 
" A body of the principal French j^rchants of this 
place have petitioned the govcrnmVnr not to allow 
American*, or foreigners of any defcription, to tranC- 
aft bufinefs here, unlcfs through a French commiflion 
merchant. The prelect has granted their rrqneft, 
and after a certain date, a law to this effeft will go 
into operation. From that time no fupcrcargo or 
captain of a veltel will be permitted to difpofe of his 
cargo, but in the manner directed by the laid law."

[PA/7. Register.}

A Paris paper of the 17th" December, fays " Mr. 
Hultz, the Pruffian aftronomer redding at Frankfort, 
on the Oder, thinks that at this time the fun is un 
dergoing a great revolution. He founds his conjec 
ture* on a group of new fpots which he hatdifcovered

Vv A. ^
For nCill in planaing, Angular 

ing, this event will rank among the ntft of heroic «.| 
tions^-it is indeed perfectly in utiifon with 
thing guvioni in the pad,. sW  mcxamp)o<«f 
thing great to tna future.

At our fquadron did not pnfbfs tbe.me»n*tnf | 
tug regular liege to the place, captain ilrifoant < 
to the determination of failing into the port, 
ftorming forts hitherto cnnlidered as impi egnable,, 
petiftiing in the attempt, tor retreat -wat impnfl 
The time cliofen wa* day-dawn on the morning! 
the 1(1 of January, when all the boats watwJ 
out and tlte Tqtiadron Hood in with a ftrong bm, 
the Arethufa leading. The enemy were panic An 
at fuch unexpected temerity ) all wai toot 
here foldiers without officere~-«here officer* wti 
foldiers ; alarm drums beating . in all 
Britilh Iquadron in their very harbour, and- 
piftol-lhot of their bitter* < before fan-rite. -Tn 
collected at Otra Bandy were preveiucd<froin croli 
the «atcr, our (hips interpofing ; \tot more . 
hroadftdrs were find from our frigates when the 
companies and officers of the Arethufa and An 
with the marines of -the Latora, headed by 
Brifbane and Lydiard, were landed, >ForVAmfl 
ftormed, and all the out-work* hud -Britifh colours I 
ing before eight o'clock, Fort Republic oa> the I 
and Carracas fort rxcepted. The Fifgard had i 
to act againft Otra Bandy, two batteries diftinA I 
the main land (tie took poffeffion of, to one of  !« 
the men abfolutely fwam, tlte enemy being previa 
diflodged. The guns of Fort-Amflerdam were I 
bnt nnce; o3 our people ftorming the place they i 
nut act in a body, but retreated in condition, in 
round corners and from houfev. The militra ar 
ing to 30OO, had not time .to cnHect, nor could i 
croft the water-in boats. 1 he Dutth frigxte Kti 
Hafslar\ was boarded by captain Brifbanr. the I 
na warped along fide and took poflelfton, whan i 
BriJbane proceeded for the Ihore. The Suiinaa 
vette was boarded from the larboa'd bow of the, 
fofl, while her (larboard guns were firing at the I 
Tier. The Flying Filh, a large national fed 
was boirrded by the boats of the Arethufa ; tlet 
cers and ciews of thrfe veffels fought moft pallaoii 
commodore Cornelius Yertr. was killed ; the 
of the Surinam mortally wounded^ and the fiifU 
tenant dangeroufly ( betides feveral otherr. 1 he i 
ment the town, Fort-Amfterdam, he, were 
ly in captain Brifb.ne's pofleflion, a lieutenant ofi 
rines was lent with a flag of truce, retiring F« 
Republic to furrender. The officer drftomtimxti| 
ing, but would not I'urrencier without an order 
lieutenant-general J. f. Chaiiguion, the govn 
who was at this time a priToner, with all his ftif,^ 
Fort-Amfterdam. We uuderAittjd that capt Bnt 
dcfired the council to bo coi^TOr ajitd gave 
five minute* to capitulate fWxfhf^r^ole HI a ml, I 
as they intreated for a longer p*«ia4t it »a»-t 
to half an hour, in the mea» lime, the thr>( 
prepartions were made for flormrog tbisalnnfti 
ceffibje fort. The (hip's cotnpany of the FiO 
commanded by capt. Bolton, were in boats i

on its furfaces, and which, according to him, occupied* proceed by water. The marines of the ft

on tables of roaffy
on the fields of battle. On tables of lilvcr (hall be 
engraved the recapitulation, by department, of the 
foldiers which each department has furniQted to the 
grand army.

8. Around the room (hall be fr.ulptnred bas-relirfs, 
where (hall be represented ijae colonels of each of the 
regiments of the grand army, .with their names. 
Thefe bas-reliefs (hall be formed in fuel) a manner, 
that the colonels (hall be grouped about their generals 
of divifion and brigade by the corps of the army. The 
Itatue in marble, of the marlhali who commanded 
corps, or who made part of the grand army (hall be 
placed in the interior of the room, (Calle.)

4. The armouries, ftatues, monuments of every kind* 
taken by the grand aimy in iu two campaigns; the 
ftandardt, colours, and Cymbals conquered by the 
grand army, with the names of the regiments of the 
enemy to whom they belonged, Otall be depofited in 
the interior of the mmiuroent.

5. Every year, on the anniverfariet nf the battles' of 
Aarfterlitc and Jena, the monument (hall be illume 
nated ; thtrr (hall a concert be given, preceded by a 
difcourfe on tb« virtues neceffary to foldiert, and »n 
eulogy on thofe who perilhed on the field of battle on 
theft memorable days.

A month previous, a concurrence (hall be opened 
to receive the beft piece of muflc analogous to the 
cireum(\ancrs. A m«dal of gold, of 1 40 double Na- 
jralenns, (hall be give* to the authors of each piece 

  which (hall have obtained the prize. In the difcourfe 
and ode*, it is expretfly forbidden to make any 
fion of the Emperor.

6. Our minifter of the interior (hall, without delay, 
open a concurrence of architecture, to choofe the bed 
plan for the execution of this monument. One of the 
conditions of proTpeflut, (lull be to preferve the part 
of the building' of the Migdeliiifl, which exiftsat this 
day, and that thr expence (hall not exceed three mil. 
lions, A cMnmiffion of the clafs of fine arts of our 
inftitule, is charged to make a report to the miniller 
of the interior, before the month of March, 1807, on 
the pwjclY* fubmitted to concurrence. The work* 
(hall commence on the firft of May, and art expected 
to be fnifhed before the year 1809. Our minifter of 
the interior i« charged with all the detail* relative to 

" the CDnQrocYwn of the monument ; and the d*»jc~lor- 
general of our ruufcunu, with, all the detaiuVf the 
|aj-reiieft, ftarues and tablet,

a fifteenth part of his diameter.

Capt. John Oakes Hardy, of the Zealous, of 74 
guns, ha» been dilmiffcd the Britilh fervice, having 
been found guilty of drunkennefs, by a court martial.

About the 1ft of January, (according to advices 
recently received) the Britilh had made no further 
impreflion by land, and the Spniards held their own, 
at the river La Plat*. There were a great number 
of Englifli veffels in and bound to that river.

A letter received at the cofiee->houfe in this city, 
from a correfpondent in Bourdeaux, dated the 8th of 
January, 1807, fays, "There are reports of a great 
battle having taken place between the French and 
Ruffians, in which the latter have experienced a lig- 
nal defeat." [Ball. American.]

From Washington, February 35. 
The prefident has approved, and ligned, the bill, 

to continue in force for a further lime, ihe a& pro. 
hibiting the commercial intercourse between the 
United States and certain parts of the Ifland of St. 
Domingo."

NATURAL CURIOSITT. 
OnThurfday morning was exhibited in the Rich 

mond market* what may be truly called a MAMMOTH 
Hoc. We have heard of larger animals of this foe- 
cies, but the equal of this we have never before teen. 
His weight after cleaning was 650 Ibs. length from 
nofe to tail 9 feet firth fix feet one inch and a half, 
the fore arm 33 incites and a half in circumference  
the ears 11 1-3 inches broad, and 13 1-3 long. 
This aftonilhing animal was railed by col. John Mayo 
of this city, and we arc told, the fame gentleman ha* 
killed feveral this feafon that would weigh from 4 to 
JOOlbi. [Virginia Gatttt.; Feb. 18.]

Particulars of th* taking of CURRACOA, extracted
from a Jamaica paper of January 34. 

On Saturday I art vrivrd at Porl-Koyal, hi* majef- 
ty's frigate An Ton, of 40 guns, captain Lydiard, from 
Curracoa, with 300 prifoners, aid the colours c«p- 
tufd at that Ifland, which was taken in the moft ex 
traordinary and gallant uianner, by a fquadroo of fri 
gates cnnftiling of the

Arethufa, 38 guns, dipt. Brifb*M 
Latona, 38 Wood 
Anfon, 40 Lydiard 
Pifgard, » 38 Boltoa.

with about 300 fallow of the Arcthufa and Ail 
were prepared to advance by land, the resnaiodnJ 
the failors on Ihore, including an officer and I 
men from the Latona, manned fucb guns as 
bear on the object of attack ; every thing was t 
on a fignal being made, when a r.apitulation was t 
ed, and tlte troops in Fort-Republic -alone, 
out with the honour* of war, piling their arou i 
becoming prifoncr*. All private property is reij 
ed, and the troop* to be feot to Europe and extk 
ed. Captains Briibane. and Lydiard landed nearly i 
gethrr ; the former-was'4he firft man who fciWl 
wills, the latter the fecond, dofely followed and 6 
ported by their refprclivcjoificers and (hip's to 
nics. Captain Wood, , remained afloat in tli« 
mund of the fquadrotv» about 3OO of th* «  
were killed ; our Icfs is very triHing had, our I 
been half an hour later in the attack, the-,£ 
muft have beta dreadful noUuvg could be 
timed. ; . < ; i 

List of killed and wounded on board his MI
vessels:  ' '

Arethufa 3 killed and 5 wounded.' '-*'1 - 1 ' 
Latona 1 killed and 3 wounded.   " '-' ^ ; ' 
Anlon none killed, 7 wounded. ' m:'' 
Fifgard none killed, none wounded. : "' 'j) '* 
Total 3 killed, 14 wounded. ' ^ >>'>

We underftand there were npwsroY of «0>'- 
French and Dutch veffcli, exclufive of 6 or 7 
can, lying at Curracoa when that 
poffcffion ; fonie of them are (laud tfe t* tf'grtai' 
lur. : ircio J.

Six rommiffioners ha*r hren appolxtvd 
gate prize concerns at Curracot.:''Captain 
Athol Wood, of the Latona frigate,:1»<ha prtli

The following appointments liave been nttit\ 
commodore BriuSane, of the Arethufa :

Lirutenat Parilh, 1(1 of the Arethnla, to co 
the Krnau Hasflar frigate of 36 gun*.

Lieutenant Hitman, fecond »' the Arethub, ' 
command the Surinam frigate of 33 guns. Li« 
ant Sullivan, made matter and commander, i 
comm»«d t!« Flying-Fiflj fchooner of 16 guns.

Mr. Elliot, late purfer of the Arethufa, com* 
ry-general; and Mr. Reid, late purfer of UK 
Store-keeper of the Ifland.

f *t -1 »¥» I * " ""  *""** *«*|»WilIi *%»   -- J

failed on Tuelday morning for England, having 
h«ard captain Lydiard of the Anfon frig«te, the I 
er of difpatchet m t he LO^, of ,Hmir«lty, inn 
ing ihe captum ot the Ifland of Curracoa,



be me»n. cif | 
ilacr, captain ilrift>»ne c»
lailing into tlie port, 

iwlidered a. impiegnabl
twr rrtmt WM impnfl 
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h, a large national feh 
at. of the Arcthufa ; tlcc 
veflrls fought mod galli 

Yrrtr. wa. killed ; the ca 
ly wouixled^ and the fiiftl 
fide* feveral oihert. 1 hci 
mdrrdam, tec. were < 

i poflefUon, a lieutenant of i 
flap of truce, requiring !  

. The officer diftoatifl 
rrencier without an order I 
P. Chinguion, the govn 
a prifoiter, Jtiilh all hi. (bf, I 
e uuder|U«d tbftt capt Bnl

b« GoiWWr.t * 
late ferHlhrVrffcok Hland,

longer pa>i»4i i» *"» f »" 
te mea* time, the AoA 
e for ftormrag tni.«linWti 
lip*! company of the Filj 
Bolton, were M boat. 
I'he marine, of the fqi 
M of the Arcthufa and Ail 
inc« by land, the remainder | 
including an officer and 

i, manned fuck gun. at
attack ; every thing was r 

e, when a capitulation wai I
ForuRrpublic -alone, i
of war, piling their arm i 
All private property U rtfpo 
be fern to Eawopr and extk
*. and Lydiard landed nearly ^ 
as .the firft man who £c>Wi 
rcond, tlofely followed and S 
div^oScen and (hip*. (  
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 Mi.l about 300 of ,th* en 
i. very trifling had, p«rl 

ler in the attack, the -,( 
idful  nothing could be

id 5 wounded.  »« ' -V 
9 wounded. > " ''  ,

7 wounded. '. . "» ' ; 
none wounded*''  "'  ** * '

rounded. '-» »»» '
 re were upward.' of do >'J 
'(Tcl», exclufive of 6 or 7 
oa when that ' 
>>em are dated to t»

: i run j
havr hren appoffttd 

at Curraco»r :i< Gikpttin I* 
Latona frigate; 'if<nt preD* 

pointmcnts have been m»it\ 
: of the Are thufa : 
Id of the Arethnla, te con 
rigate of 36 gun*. 
in, fccond r* the Arelhufj, ' 
m frigate of 33 gun*. Lic» K 
maftcr and commander,
 Fifli Cchooncr of Ifi guns. 
urfer of the Arcthufa, eornn 
Reid, late puffer of Uic An 

Hand.
i of 14 gum, captain RuJh 
inrning for England, 
d of the Anfon frigate, the 
!c Lord, of admiralty, i
• Iflaod of Curracea.

kArethufa frifMe.af 3%r"1»» «J**in Bnfctnet 
}o« Wednefdfy from Curracoa, with the fol- 

efle)*, capturrdat thn Ifland, vii: 
rrigmtt Kenau HaWlar, of 36 guns', arid 170 

litro Corvette Surinam, of UI gun* and 90 
Flying-Pilhi of 14; guns and 50 men ; and 

Ifchooner, M«n», of IO g«n« and upwards of 
A great nuniber^of their men jumped oven, 

nd got tin more previous to their being taken 
of. Tne fngate is   tnc velW, only five 

, and built entirely of oak ; me (uttered much 
id. during the a(\Wn.
' iitch governor and hi. family, the Fife*I and 
hry, fifteen ladies, and 55 om'tcrsi Irrived in 
hula.

> Bnlton, of the FifgaiJ, remain* a. governor 
Capt. Heebie*, of thr Kby«l Marines 
in chief of the torces, and lieutenant 

' rfct fame corp*, ha* been nominated to the 
.: town-mej'ir.
rindrer brigj of 18 guni, capL Fyfle, and 

fortune brig, of 10 guns* iioUt. Roate, had 
: Curracoa from a cruifc. The armed brig 
La Is, Macnicoll, alfo arrivrd therein the 

»ith a French privateer fchoontr, "V"^^ 
ed after a (mart action of an hour avraV hart': 

iland Lafs had none of her men killed or 
and received very little injury, 

itona frigate, of 36 gun*, capt. Wood, was 
!urracoa for chis Illaud on the 1 Ith ind< with 

merchant vcflcli that fell into the pof- 
' tbe captors. .

Ntw-OlLIAMS, January 29. 
I tnd. the two rroules of the Irgtflature

tntory re-eleAed the hon. Daniel dark a 
the congref* of the United State* for two 
the 4th of March next. All the member*
_r _ four, voted for Mr. Clark.
Bion of the fuperiofvcourt ol the territory
, holden at lhe city hall of the city of New- 
Saturday the 24th of January, one tliou- 
tiundred and feven, came the GRAND-

I aad tor the laid territory aud made the I'ol-

PRISENTMENT.
fttion to the bill, of indic\ment now pre- 

1 grand-jury for the city and county of 
feel themfelve* imperioufly called upon 

: a moll dangerous and alarming evil, tlie 
entedexcrcifeot the military power in this

 have teen with no Itfs adonilhment than 
aws and tbe civil autltority proftratrd be- 
ary force. -They have fcen the citizen, of

i and oft Ith territory, feized upon i 
' that force, and deprived of lhe 

; bulwark «f Civil liberty, the writ of ha- 
N*y n»rr\ they have Teen the general 

the Ainerktfn army here, come before 
able court, and openly Avow fueh illegal 

Clare that he would perfevere in them, 
i grartd jury the fame general has acknow- 

commiflton of fuch a&s, and fought to 
by alleging that they were previoufly

 proved by the governor ind two of the 
i territory. Whoever His advifer* were, 
advice, under exiding cireurridances, as a 

licVton of all regard to the cnnditution and 
United Slate;, and as driking at the very 

lot' liberty. We enter not into the qnedion, 
allowable to do evil, that gnod nt»y re- 

; for we are no cafifilUi Many i jcci- 
i are urgrd In jollification of thole arrrfti.

• thofe who urge them to diew their vali- 
thi« honourable cotfrt to fonn a judgment 

J. W. SMITH, Clkj

PHlLAOtLFtitA,'February 30. 
{*Hn the Ann Jane,' inform, uv, it was 

tx, that Buonaparte wa. alTcmbling 
I,900,OOO men 6OO.OOO of whom he 
 e In his rear, while he marrhrd at the 

),obct to Ruflu, to fettle accounts Vritb the

Saint-Paul's Paridi Lottery.

ANY |Jer£oo defirou. of adventuring ia 'Mil 
above lottery, which i* now drawing, may ob 

tain ticked of ^he> printer hereof Jrarrap ted undrawn, 
by paying the price thereof. f • •

By virtue of an order from the orphan* court of Anne- 
Ar'undel county, the fubfcriber will expose to Pub 
lic Suit, on Saturday, the 2«th indant, at the 
late dwelling place ,of HlrfHT HALL, deceafed, 
near the Governor's Bridge,

SEVERAL negroes, confiding of men, women, 
and boys, alfo two pair of valuable work oxen. 

The foregoing property will be fold for ready cam. 
The Tale will commence at 1 1 o'clock.

Cotter.

RAQHEL HAL
March 3. 1807. /

L. ii 
/* ' executrix.

RICHARD DAW,
WHEELWRIGHT,

RESPECTFULLY inform, his friends and enf- 
tomcrs, that he Aid continue* to carry on hi* 

trade, brinjf fupplitd with good materials; he re 
turns his thanks to h * former cudoreen for pad fa* 
vou/s, a nd hope* a continuance of the fume ; be has 
declined having any thing to do with the blackimith'* 
work, hut thofe who honour him with the work at 
his bulinrfs, he flatter* himfelf to giving laiisfaction, 
»nd as lie keep* np books, he rxpefts thofe 
ploy him to pay hirh fur hi* work when firiill

The cinumstmce rt/aied in tht following ballad half-
fened tomtjeors tince in Hertfordshire. 

IT had pleai'd tJod to form poor Ned
A. thing of idiot mind, 

Yet to the poor unreas'niog mu
God had not been unkind. 

Old Sarah lov'd her helplef* child,
Whom helpteCntf, made dear, 

And life wa* happinefs to him,
Who hid no hope nor fear. 

She knew his want*, .(he underltood, ------
Each half artic'tate call, 

And he was ev'ry thjng to her,
And (he to him was all. 

And fo for many a year they dwelt,
Nor. knew i wjlh beGde, ' 

But age at length on-Sarah came: *""
And (lie fell fitk and died. 

He tried in vain to waken her, ir«-
And calkd her o'er and o'er ; , "*"
»ey told him (lie was dead the fuund"
To him no import 6ore.

btate of Maryland, sc.

e ^LfJJ- / °
h/A*T^They clw'd her eye. and ftrooded her, 

^/ And he ftood wond'ring by,
And w lien they bore her lo cbe grave—.-... — ._,__.. TO

Anne-Aruiidel county) orphan* court, February 35, "e follow'J lilently.

WASHINGTON CITV, FebruarySJ. 
pfrufed a letter dated Natehei, January 

I (Uie» that Mr. Burr had been liberated on 
i fum of ten thoufand dollar*, and tnat he 

to his boats.
; Utter from a gentleman in Greemillti 

L'fet^j- ¥*?tr ^ate °f 'V ^'^ JaHUllrJ

r; .ha*, been in commotion for fom?- 
ce of Aaron Burr', arrival.  

Ing'and matching the militia, a committee 
 . i fcnd examine col. Barr'. boa's ; 

! 30 «r .if) rifle, and n,ufkrtt, 3 or 4 pound. 
1200 bar roll of pirk, feveral trunk, of 
fome other finall matters. Burr ha* 

ity to daml hi. trial at our next circuit
  ace and tranquiflit i* redortd to the ter- 
xl£»e tlie |>eople here ire warpily attacb-
 neral govrrnmrnt."
, datrj New-Orleiin*, January 33; ff:itrt 

jury had found a bill ag«inlt jud^e 
and Mr. Kerr, without, however, fpecify- 

iarge.

IIBO, «n Thurfday evening laft, hy the n-»< 
Vatt, Mr. WUHAH KMICBT, to J«Ir*. 
ITH YOUKC. C

on Monday lad, after a long and fevere ill- 
M*HT KibOVT, confort »f Samuel Ki- 

||i ol this city.

18074

ON application, by petition, of Elizabeth lOabel, 
exrcutiix of the lad will and tedameiu of Ro 

bert IflaUel, late .of Anne-Arandel county, decealed, 
it is orrlered, that die give the .notice required by 
law, for creditors to exhibit their claims againd the 
faid decrafrd, and that the fame be pubridled once iri 
rath week, for the (pace of fix fucccffirc weeks, in 
tlie Maryland Gazette.

JQHN QASSAWAY, Reg. Will* for 
Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, . 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel .county, 

hath obtained from tlie orphans comt of Anne-Arun 
del county, in Maryland, letter* tedamentary on the 
pcrfonaj edate of ROBERT ISSABEL, late of 
Anne-Arundrl county, deceafed. All perlbiit having 
claims againd the faid deceafed are hereby warned 
to rxhihit the famr, with the voucher* thereof, to Oic 
fuhfcriber, it or before the 39th day of. June next, 
they may oU*rwife by bw be excluded from all be 
nefit of the (aid edate. Given undcAmy handf this 
2 5 th day of. February, U07. mvf* '^f**? 
______ELIZABETH ISSABEL, Eafffuuix. .

btate cf Maryland, sc. .
Anne-Arundel county, orphans court, March 3, 1807.

ON application, by petition, of Martha P» Childs, 
and Charles Drury, adminidcator* of Cephas 

Child*, late of Anne-Aiundei cocnty, deceafed, it it 
ordered, that they give the notice required by law, 
for creditors to exhibit their claim* againd the faid 
deceafed, and that the fanv be publiltied once ii> 
each week, tor the fpace of fix fucccflive weeks, in 
the Maryland Gazette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. WIIU for 
Anne-Arundel county.

THIS is TO'GIVE NOTICE,
1'HAT the fubfciibrr*, of Anne-Arundei courrty, 

have obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun-* 
drl county, in Maryland* letters-of adminidration on 
the perfonal edate1 of CEPHAS CH1LUS, rate of 
Anne-Arundel county^ deceafcd. ' All perloifs having 
claims againd the faid decealed arc hereby warned to' 
exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcriber*4 at or before the third day of September 
next, they may otherwise by Irw be excluded from 
all benefit <if the faid eftate. Given und^r 
handi, thi* third day of March, 1807.

MARTHA P; CHILE
CHARLES DRURY,

They laid her in the narrow houfr, 
. i'hey lung, the fun'ral dave ; , . 

But when the fuh'ral train difpers'd
He loiter'd by tbe grave. 

Thr rabble boy*, who uVd to jeer ,
Whene'er they fjw poor Nrd, 

Now dood and watch-d him at the gravej
And not a word they faid4

They came and went, aud came again,
'Till night at lad came on, 

And dill he loiter'd hy the grave,
'1 ill all to red were gone. 

And when he found himfelf alonr.
He fwilt remov'd the clay, 

And rai»'d the coffin up in hade.
And bore It fwitt away. 

And whrn he fearh'd hi* hut he laid
The coffin on the floor, 

And with the eagernefs of joy
He fearr'd the cottage door.

And out he took hi* mother'* corpfe,
And plac'd it in her chwr, 

And then he heapt the hearth, and bleV
The kindling fire wilb care. . 

He plac'd his mother in her chair,
And in her wanted place, 

And blew the kindling fire, that morte
Refieacd on her lace :

And pauflng now, her hand would feel,
And now her face behold, 

" Why, mother, do you look fo pair,
" And why are you fo cold ?"

It had pleas'd God from the poor wretch
His only friend to call, 

But God was kind to him, and foon
In death redor'd him all.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT under a bill of fale from Jofeph Smith 
to Tame. Hunter, decealed. will be Sold, at 

Pubttc Salt, on Saturday, the fourteenth day of 
March next, if fair, if not, the fird fair day therw. 
tfter, at the late plantation of faid James Huntre, 
called Hornets, near South river lower ferry, th« fb|. 
lowing property, to wit: One negro woman, one De 
ft ro boy, four or five year* old, fondry dr.ck, con. 

iven uixUr out fiding of horfes, hogs, cattfej fome pvjltiy, and 
7. J f)'/£ A/*fnmc honfehold furniture, too tedious to enumerate
J Admmid^.T' Th? *""' * "«! "«  «"th. errflt. on bond! 
5 with approved fpointy, over teti dollars, and all un.

State of Maryland, fc.
Anne-Arundel county, orphan, court, February 35, 

1807.

ON Application^ by petition, of Sarah Hunter and 
John Hunter, adminidrators of Tames Hunter, 

late of Anne-Arundel county, decrafed, it is ordered, 
that they give the notice required by law, for credi 
tors to exhibit their claims againll tne faid dereafed, 
and that tbe fame be publifhed once in each week, for 
the fpace of fix fucceffive weeks, in tbe Maryland 
Gazelle.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. WUI. for 
'    Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE. 
THAT the lubfcribers, of Anne-Aruiidef county, 

have ootained from the orphans court of Anne-Aran' 
drl county, in Maryland, letters of adminidration on 
the perfonal *date of JAMES HUNTER, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, rleceafed. All perlbns having 
claims ugaind the laid deceafed, arc hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame, with the voucher* thereof, to the 
fubfcnber*, at or before the 3Id day of July next, 
they may otherwife by law be excluded from all bene 
fit of tbe faid eftate. Given under our hands, thi. 
25th day of February, 1807.

" ' f A 'I'L r ———— * •«*» Bit Ult«der that fum cadi. 1 he fale to commence at eleven
O'clock.

SARAH HUNTER,? Adminidratou of 
JOHN HUNTER, \ J,^, Hunter. 

Annapolis, February 34, 1807.

WILLIAM COE,
TAILOR,

RESPECTFULLY beg. leave to inform hi. 
friend* and cndorocrt, and the public generally, 

that he ha* removed hi* (hop to the houfe next door 
above Meflrs. Ridgely, Weems, and Co. dor*, in 
Church-ftreet, and direftly oppofite to Gw'mn's to 
verP, where, with a fe» of good bands, be is pre* 
pared to execute bufinrfs in hi. line, In the fir ft (tyk* 
of fadiion, with fidelity and promptitude.

Grateful Cor pad favours, he i» determined to exert 
his utmoA powers to merit a comiooance of the famr.

N. B. Orderi from the fonntry will be tk-attkfully 
receivedr and executed with fidelity aud difpatclw

Anuapolis, Feb/uary 16, 1107. %

THE further publication of the proclamation re- 
fpecYmg the murder of CHARLES N*VITT, 

junto'1, i* deemrd unneceiTary by the Executive, and 
their order of the fixth of September rc<jpec)ing it U 
hereby countermanded.

 V ^ NINIAN P1NKNEY,

X * f^. Ctyk «i tlx Uiuwii< 
, > .
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LATE FRCM PARIS. " 

BY the arrival ot the Willum Penn, from Rour- 

deaux, ParU paper* have been rrceived to the dsue of 

January 3J, inclylwe. A gentleman of this city has 

politely favoured us with the loan of a file of I'.ie Pa- 

rit l?rji«, from Dec. 4tl> :o the above date. I'lii* 

file dor. not contain the annunciation of any impor 

tant event ; but there *re feveral articles .which we 

are lure will be interelln.g to our readers. Thefe vie 

fliall lay before them with ill polfible fpeed.

Reports prevailed at Paris on the 3d of Jan. that a 

rupture between the United States and Great-Britain 

was certain.
The Poles are organizing themfelvet into military 

fquadroiis uiidrr tlie order* ofigcn. Dombrowfki.

The pretence of the Frei.ch at Warfaw ha« given 

that place an air of grrat vivacity. They have Ita 

lian, French, and Polilli theatici open thrie.

The negotiationv between the Porte and the Srrvi- 

an inl'urgcnts have been broken off; and Cn-rni Geor 

ges lu> re-commencrd his operations. A flight fkir- 

iniili between tlvm and the Turks took place in the 

beginning of Nov. near Belgrade.
Fiench troops are at Anclam, waiting the determi 

nation of the king of Sweden on a proportion rela 

tive to the neuifalily of Swedilh Pomeranii.

A few day* anterior to the 17th of December 

70,000 men pafTed through Berlin on their way to 

Poland.
A national gendarmerie is organising throughout 

the conquered Pruiliati flutes, to proteft thr high 

roads, infure 'he arrival of fubliftence, and catife per- 

fons and property to be refpeftcd.

The annual fair at Lripfick was to be held as ufual.

It it announced that the French have commenced

the bombardment of Danuick. This town is one of

the richei\ and mod couliderable of the north of Eu-

ropr.
Burr's projeft (extra&ed from an American paper) 

is mentioned in the Paris papers.

Several (hips of the line are going to be fitted out 

in the greatell halle at Copenhagen. The ramparts 

of the citadel have had cannon planted on them lately, 

and the guards arc doubled, as arc thofe in the har 

bour. [Bait, Atotrrrttn.]

r. There (hall be purchased a hundred thoufand 

Francs of rents, in infcriptiont on the great book 

((Wk) to ferve as an endowment for the monument 

and its annual expences.
8. Thr monument once conftrufted, the grand 

cooucil of the legion of honour Hull be facially 

charged with thr care of it, with its prelervation and 

with M that is relative to the annual concurrence.

Our niinifter of the interior and the intendant ot 

the elUw of our crown, are charged with the execu 

tion of the prclcnt decree.
NAPOLEON.

Fr«m the London Evening Post, January 1. 

BRITISH NAVY. The following is the (late of 

the Britilh Naval Force up to th'u day : In com- 

in.tUon, 133 Ihips of the line (8 I of ihem arc at fea) ; 

13 of from 50 guns to 44 (8 of them at tea ;) 163 

frigates (133 of them are at lea ;) 190 Hoops, £tc. 

(145 of them are at fca;) and 26G gun brigs and 

other vrffeli (2O1 of them at fea) making a total ot 

76 j \elTels (:>58 of them at lea.) In ordinary, 50 

(hipsof the line; 19 from 50 to 44 guns ; 52 fri- 

gites, 50 (loops, Sic. and 17. gun brigs, aivl other 

velVelsi Total 183. Building, 3T Ihips of the line, 

32 frigates, 39 "(loop*, Stc. 7 gun bugs and other 

veiTcli. Total 115. The whole amount 1063 (hips 

and vefTeU, of which 220 are of the line.

We are indebted to the politenefs of a friend, for 

New.Orleans papers to the 21ft January, brou^^t 

yeflerday by the brig Friendfhip, captain Don. We 

iearn fiorn them that the liberty of the prel's exills 

there no longer. the Gazette ftales, that one of the 

editors, James M. Bradford, had been repeatedly ar- 

rrlled, and that '  the alarming (late of public concern;, 

rendering it impofGble to condutl the prefs with that 

freedom and independence which ought ever to charac 

terize it, the editors were under the painful neceflity 

of informing their patrons, that until the troubles 

which at prefent agitate the public mind, are at an end, 

it will ceafc to be a political paper." " For," fay they, 

11 wrcannot deceive the world by affectation of a FREE 

PRE5S U'hen it does not exist."
[Peoples Friend.]

A letter from Martinique, dated January 25, fays, 

" A body of the principal French iferthants of this 

place have petitioned the governrmTm: not to allow 

Ameriran<, or foreigners of any defcriplion, to tr;mf- 

»c"t hufinefs here, unlcfs through a French commiflion 

merchant. The preteft has granted their rrcmefl, 

and after a certain date, a law to this effeft will go 

"into operation. From that time no fujMrcargo or 

captain of a veftel will be permitted to ilifpofe of Us

Troop

from a late French paper. 
ORDER OF THE DAY.

In our Imperial camp at Pofcn, the 2d of Dec. 1806. 

A'afHileon, Emperor oft hi French and king of Italy.

We luvr decreed, and do decree as follows:  cargo, bnt in tbc manner directed by the laid law." 

Art. I. There (hall be elhblilhcd on the foundation * [Phil. Register.]

of the Madeline, in our good city of Paris, at the

exprnce of the treafure of our crown, a monument,

dedicated to the grand army, bearing on the frontif-

piece .
The Emperor Napoleon to the Soldiers of the Grand

Army. 
2. In the interior of the monument (hall be infcrib-

td, on tables of marble, the names of all the men, by

corps of the army, and by regiment, who affiftcd at

the battles of Ulm, of Aurterlitz and of Jena ; and

on tables of raaffy gold, the names of thofe who died

on the fields of battle. On tabl:s of lilvcr fliall be

engraved the recapitulation, by department, of the

fuldiers which each department has furni(hcd to the

grand army.
S. Around the room (hall be fi-ulptnred bas-reliefs,

wbtre (hall be reprefented the colonels of each of the

regiments of the grand army, with their names.

Thefe bas-reliefs (hall be formed in fuch a manner,

that the colonels (hall be grouped about their generals

A Paris paper of the 17th December, fays " Mr. 

Hultz, the Pruffian aflronomer redding at Frankfort, 

on the Oder, thinks that at this time the fun is un 

dergoing a great revolution. He founds his conjec 

tures on a group of new foots which he has difcovered 

on its furfaces, and which, according to him, occupied 

a fifteenth part of hi* diameter.

Capt. John Oaket Hardy, of the Zealous, of 74 

guns, ha-> been dil'miffcd the Britifh fervice, having 

been found guilty of drunkennefs, by a court martial.

About the 1ft of January, (according to advices 

recently received) the Britilh had made no further 

impreflion by land, and the Spaniards held their own, 

at the river La Plate. There were a great number 

of Englilh veffcls in and bound to that river.

For flcill in planning, Angular boldners in _^ 

ing, this event will rank among the fttft of heroic ,£ 

tions it is indeed perfectly in uuifon with , 

thing glorious in the pall, and an example of 

thing great to the future.
As our fquadron did not pnucft tbe meant cf hj 

ing regular tiege to the place, captain ttrifbaue cjo» 

to the determination of tailing into tbe port, >nj 

ftorming forts hitherto conlidered as impiegnable, or 

peiilhing in the attempt, far retreat w«t iinpnftiblt, 

The time chol'en wai day-dawn on the morning  ( 

the Ift of January, when all the boats were' 

out xnd tbe fquadron Hood in with a ftrong h 

the Arcthufa leading. The enemy weir panic 

at fuch unexpected temerity ; all was 

here fuldiet, will out officers  there oftuer* 

foldiers ; alarm diums beating . in all dirtft 

Britifh Iquadron in their very harbour, and 

piftol-lhol of their bacterie* before I'ururiCr. 

collected at Oua Bandy were prevented from crcflini 

the *ater, our Ihips inlerpofing ; not more tl-jn j 

broadfides were firrd from our frigatet when the Ihip- 

companies and officers of the Arethufa and Anfoi 

with the marines of the Latora, headed by captain 

Bnfbane and Lydiard, were landed,  Fort-Amfterdta 

llormed, and a I tbe out-workt lud Brinth colours fy. 

ing before eight o'clock, Fort Republic on th« Ml, 

and Canacas tort rxcepted. The Fifgaid bad oiatn 

to aft againft Otra Bandy, two batteries diftiuft (,M 

the main la»d Ihr. took poffclTion of, to one of vh«k 

tbr men absolutely I'WXITI, tl\e enemy being prcviontli 

dillodged. Tbe guns of Fort. Amflerdam writ fiid 

but nnce ; or. our people ftorming the place ihty ti 

not ac\ in a body, but retreated in conlufion, hmt 

r cm nil corners and from houlo. The militra amom. 

ing to 3000, had not lime to collect, nor toiiU tbn 

croft the water in boats. '1 he Dutch frigate Kttu 

Hafslar, was boarded by captain Brifbane, the Uto- 1 

na warped alonjr fide and took pofMIion, when tipt. I 

Brifbane proceeded for the (here. Tbe Suiinamc*. 

vette was boarded from the Urboa'd bow of iht A*. | 

fon, while her (larboard guns were firing at the bltie. 

rie«. The Flying Filh, a Urge national fchooon, j 

was bo;r»ded by the bratt of the Arcthufa ; tied 

ceri and ciews of thefe veffels fi tight moft galliotlj; 

commodore Cornelius Yens was Lilted ; tbe cipuii 

of the Surinam mortally wouiuled^ and the fnft lift-1 

tenant ilangeroullv, helidet feveral oiherr. Ihe mo. I 

ment the town, Fort-Ainflfrd.ni, kc. were compfcn. 

ly in captain Brifb«ne's nollrllion, a lieutenant olw. 

rines was tent with a flag of truce, requiring Fon. 

Republic to furrercicr. The officer difiootiBurtti. 

ing, but would not lurrenuer without an order fit* 

lieutenant-general J. P. Changuion, the gotrna, i 

who was at this tirr.e a prifouer, with all bit ftjff, it 

Fnrt-Ainfterdam. We underftrfgd tbM capt Bnftjji* 1 

<]cfired the council to be colV^Vtd,   and gave them I 

five minutes to capitulate for.i|hp -phote illand, b* | 

ai they intreated for a longer ptupd, it wat exi 

to half an hour, in the mean lime, the mrft 

prepartions were made for (lorming this almofl MK. I 

ceflible fort. The fliip't company of the Fi(gut,l 

commanded by capt. Bolton, were in boats rrviybl 

proceed by water. The marines of the 

with about 30O failort of the Arcthufa and Antes, I 

were prepared to advance by land, the remainder «[ j 

the fillers on Ihore, including ah officer and fiitf i 

men from the Latona, nianned fuch gunt M cottt 

bear on the object of attack ; every thing w»s rt«f 

on a fignal being made, when a rapitulation wi> figs-1 

ed, and the troops in Fort-Republic alone, nurclidi 

out with the honourt of war, piling their arms ui I 

becoming prifoncrs. All private properly itrtfpt&l 

ed, and the troop* to be fent to Europe and exch*(-1 

ed. Ciptaint Brifbane and Lydiard landed nearly »I 

getbcr ; the former-was,the firft man who fcalfdtkj

that the colonels (hall be grouped about their grnemls A letter received at the coflVe.houfe in this city, walls, trie latter the fecond, tlofely followed and (of

of divifion and brigade by the corpsot the army, The from a correfpondent in Bourdeiux, date<l the 8th of ported by their irfprdive,. fRcert and ftiip's toffi»

ftatue in marble, of the marllwl-, who com-na.ided January, 1807, fays, "There are reports of a great nies. Captain Wood .remained afloat in the totf

the 
the

corpt, or who made part of tbe grand army (hall be 

placed in the interior of the room, (laltr.)

4. The armouries, fUtues, monuments of every 

taken try the grand aimy in it* two campaigns ; the 

(\andards, colours, and fyntuals conquered by 

grand army, with the nainrs of the regimenu of 

enemy to whom they belonged, (lull be depofited in 

the interior of the monument.

5. Every year, on the ann'.verfariet of thf battles of 

Auftrrlitz and Jena, the monument (hall be illumi 

nated ; tbeic (hall a concert be given, preceded by a 

difcourfe on th« virtues neceff*ry to t'oldiert, and ?n 

eulogy on thofe who pcrilhed on tbc field of battle on 

thefe memorable dayt.
A month previous, a concurrence (hall be opened 

to receive the bell pirce of muflc analogous to the 

circumtlancrs. A medal of gold, of 1 40 double Na- 

}>o!enns, (hall be given to the authors of each piece 

> which (hall have obtained the prize. In thr difcourfe 

and odri, it it exprnfly forbidden to make any Jilca^ 

tipn of the Emperor. ^^ V*

6. Our miniUer of the interior (hall, without delay, 

open a concurrence of architecture, to choofe the bed 

pi tn for the execution of this monument. One of the 

conditions of prnfpeAut, flu 1 1 be to pre ferve the part 

of the building of the Migdeline, which exiflt at thit 

day, and that thf expente (hall not exceed three mil. 

lions, A commifficm of the cltfs of fine artt of our 

inflitute, is charged to mitkt a report to the miniller 

of th<! interior, before the month of March, 1807, on 

tht pwjcc'i* fubrailted to concurrence. The worki 

ftalf commence on thr fir ft of May, and art expected 

to be finiftird before the year 1809. Our minifler of 

the interior i« charged with all the details relative to 

the conQrotYion of the monument ; and the dMkAor- 

generil of our mufeumi, with all the deuiU-^f tbe 

lm»-relief», ftatuct »nd tablet,

battle having taken place between the French and 

Ruffians, in which the latter have experienced a lig- 

nal defeat." [Bait. American.]

From Washington, February 25. 

The prelident hat approved, and ligned,, the bill, 

to continue in force for a further time, Ihe a£\ pro 

hibiting the commercial intercourfe between the 

United States aud certain parti of the Ifland of St. 

Domingo."

NATURAL CURIOSITY. 
OnThurHay morning was exhibited in the Rich 

mond market, what may be truly called a MAMMOTH 

Hoc. We have heard of larger animals of this fpe- 

cies, but the equal of this we have never before seen. 

His weight after cleaning wai 650 Ibt. length from 

nofe to tail 9 feet girth fix feet one inch and a half, 

the fore arm 32 incites and a half in circumference_ 

the eart II 1-2 inches broad, and 12 1-2 long. 

This aftonifhing animal was raifodby col. John Mayo 

of this city, and we arr told, tlie fame gentleman hat 

killed feveral this feafon that would weigh from 4 to 

iOOlbs. [Virginia Catett.; Feb. 18.]

irund of the fquadron ; about 200 of tht fi»Pf I 

weie killed ; our lcf» is very trifling  bad o»r 

been half an hour later in the attack, the flju|«« I

muft have been dreadful  nothing could be 

timed.

bc»*

Liil of killed and mounded on toa'd his
t vessels : '' 

Arethufi 2 killed and s wounded. 

Latona 1 killrd and 2 wounded. 

Anfon none killed, 7 wounded. 

Fifgard none killed, none wounded. 

Total 3 killed, U wounded.

We underftand there were upwardl of 60 Sf«*i| 

French and Dutch vefTelf, exclufive of 6 or 7 An*iH 

cars, lying «t Curracot when that Ittarid" fc*imo«l 

pofTeflion ; fome oi them are dated to be *f gnat «  I

luf. 
, :..!, .,, ..

Six commifliontrs have been appoi'itnd to 

gate prize concerns at Curracot. ' Ctpttnn 1>"°I 

Athol Word, of the Latona frigate, it the prefidr«t.j

The following appointments have been 

commodore Brifhane, of the Arethufa :

Liruienai Par.fl), |ft Of ,he Arethufi, to i 

the Krnau Ilasflar frigate of 36 gum.

Lieutenant Higroan, fccond of the ArctNfj, »| 

command the Surinam frigate of 22 guns, 

ant Sullivan, made mailer and commander,
Particulars of iht taking ofCURRACOA, extracted

frbm c Jamaica paper of January 24.

On Saturday laft arrived at Port-Royal, hi, m.jef-  ....,.., ..._ .....,  ..,  fcullllll .Iwll 

ty t fngate Anfon, of 40 gum, captain Lydiard, from command the FlyioB-Fifh fchooner of 16 inins. 

(.urracoa, with 300 prilbner,, ,,«! the colour, cap, Mr. Elliot, la ,e purfer of the Arethuf., enr 

tur'd at that Ittand, which was taken in the moft ex- " 

traordinarv and gallant manner, by a fqutdron of fru

,1ieAretriurafriga»<,of 5J 
ived on WednefdVy from Curraco 

 in? velfel,, captured at that Iflam 

butch frigate Ken»u Hasflar, ot 3 

; ditto Cnrvrtte Surinam, of : 

| do. Flying-Filh^ of 14 gun^ a 

nifh fchooner, Miria, of 1O gun* 

|men. A great number of their r 

1, and got on ihore previous to 

',mi of. The frigaie is   tine 

. .ild, and built entirely of oak; I 

a iralls during the aftion. 
The Dutch governor and hit fafflil 

fifteen ladies, and 2s o 

| Arethufa.
,pt. Bolton, of the Fifg»iJ, trr 

jrmcoa. Capt. Peebles, of tb< 

...iminder in chiif of the torcei 

It, of the fame corpt, hat been 

ition of town.mij'ir. 
fhe Reindeer brigj of 18 gtini, 

Fortune brig, of Ifl gunsj 
at Curracoa from a cruil'c. 

[hlind Lals, Maciiicoll, alfo an 

linfl. «ith a French piivateer fc 

Icaptured after a (mart ac\ion of 

Higliland Lafi had none of I 

led, and received very little i 

Latona frigate, of 36 guns, 

ire (lurracoa for ihis I (land on 

tine merchant veffels that 

of the captors.

NCW.OKLIAI
i the 23d inft. the two hoult!

hit t:iritory re-clefted tlie h 

> to the congref, of the Ui

i from the 4th of March next 

IDI, except four, voted for M

11 feflion of the fuperioryco

(rleim, holden at the city hall 

nion Sa'urday tlie 24:h of 

Itight hundred and feven, c 

\\ io tnd fur the laid territoi

PRESENTME. 
|n addition to tbe bills of ii 

I by the grand-jury for the 

|tn», tliey feel themfelves itnr 

rfci-.t as a moll dangerous ar 

oprccfdentedexercifcot the 

'I'K:y have Icen with no 1< 

i the law, and tbe civil aut 

i military force. They luv 

P. Stales and of this territor 

|i;d by that force, and dtp 

l £rea: bulwark of civil lil 
Nay mores thfy h 

j the American arm 

urable court, and open! 

I ind declare that he wuU'u 

i this grand jury the fame 

the commiffion of fuel 
them by alleging that 

1 or approved by the gov 

I of tin, territory. Whot 

i (uch advice, underexift 
reliction of all regard t 

r th: United State*, and 
»t liberty We ente 

'ir it is allowable to do ev 
. it; fur we are no

 iloni are urged in jliltific 

• to thofe who uri^e i\
 ml to thii honourable Cc

PHILADII
(Tcn^ff hi the Ann J» 
Bjurcletiux, that Buoi 

r of 1,000,000 men 
rto leave In his rear, wl 
f400.(K)(l toRudta, to
cr Alexander,

WASIIIKCTON 
! hive prrufed a letter 

ch flalei that Mr. Bi 
i the fum of ten thoul 
j,-«>eil to his boats. 
I of  ' letter frum a

&ur t*rr'rv,ry ha, been 
 ft in g,*»Jry«ence' of 

Tin^ and matching 
lintr ^jo:<(l> and ex: 

und 30 or ifj  ifl<> » an 
|wder, 200 barrel, ot 

and fume oilier fii 
1 Iti unty to ft*ml hit 
|atui>-.4ce and tranqui 

tbe jieopl

ry.genrral ; and Mr. Reid, Uu puffer of UK 

Store-kceper of the IQand '

Lton. 
Anfon II

S 3»

.an * ' on Tueld.y morning for Eng.and, 

MpUin Lydilrd "f «he Anfon frigate, the be* 

ofdifP»««« «« «l-e Lord, of admiralty anno-*- 

the capture of the Wand of Currac,-. '

ffiter, Jatf J New.Q 
graml jury lud ft 
an and Mr. Kerr,

nnThurfdi 
l\Vy»tt, Mr. Wn.

»»1TH

on Monday l»l\ 
Mr». M*ut KILO

1i ol this city.



nt and got

of
previous to their being taken 
P

him

the Fifcal and 
fifteen'iadies, and 25 offiter.k Irnved in

^^S'o-^"=

SL^ttr^rrs 
i^irrs^ >  «-. ^ **  a

Fortune brig, of 16 *"" » ''««  >*«»«  ^ 
  I, Curracoa from a cruifc. I he armed br g 
^ S, Macmcoll, rib arrived the.eon the 

ft-ith i French p.ivateer fchooner, JLhV«K 
' Lred after a fmart action ot ... hour  f^J»»; 

Lliland Lafi had none of her men Killed or 
lei, and rece.ved very little injury. 

Latona frigate, of 36 gun,, capt * ood, wa 
eCurracoafor chi, I Hand on the I Uh ...ft. with 

.rile merchant velTds that fell into the. pol- 

of the captors. ^

Ntw-OH LEAKS, January $9. 
, ,r* "3d inlt. the two houles of the Irg.flature 

t-mtory re-elefted the hon. Daniel Cla-k a 
,, to the congreli of the United States tor two 
from the 4th of March next. All the members 
,t except four, voted for Mr. CUrk. 
..Mfionof the fuperiorCcourt of the territory 
rte,,,,, h.ilden at the city hill of the city of New,- 
uuon Srurday the 24:1, of January., on. thou 
ght hundred and feven, came the GRAN1). 
tYio ind fur the laid territory and made the tol-

Saint-Paul's Parifh Lottery.

ANY perfon defirous of adventuring in tJje 
above lottery, which is now drawing, may ob 

tain tickets of the printer hereof, Warranted undrawn, 
by paying the price thereof. [

By virtue of an order from the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, the fubfcriber will expose to Pub 
lic Sale, on Saturday, the 28th inltant, at the 
late dwelling place of HKMRY. HALL, deceafed, 
near the Governor's Bridge,

SEVERAL negroes, confiding of men, women, 
and boys, alfo two pair of valuable work oxen. 

The foregoing property will be fold for ready cam. 
The Talc will commence at I I o'clock.

RACHEL HALL^rviviwrexecutrix.

Cotter.

lot,

March 3, 1 807. f

RiCHAKL) DAW,
WHEELWRIGHT,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and cuf- 
tomcu, that lie ftill continues to carry on his 

trade, beinj,' fupplnd with good materials ; he re- 
tunii Ins tlanU to h i former cuftoraers for paft fa 
vours, and hopes a continuance of the Ume j he has 
declined having any thing tn do with the blackfmith'4 
work, hut thofe »ho honour him with the work at 
his bulinefs, he flatters himlelf in giving laiisfaction, 
and as he keeps no book?, he rxpefu thole th-  - 
ploy him to pay hirti for his work when finill 1 **

btatc of Maryland, sc.
Anne-*.rundei county, o'phan* court, February 25, 

1807.

ON application, by petition, of Elizabeth Iflabel, 
execuin.x of the la ft will and tellameiu of Ro 

bert Iflabel, late of Anne-Arpndel county, deceafed, 
it is ordered, that (he give the notice required by 
law, for creditors to exhibit their claims againft the 
laid decealVd, and that the fame be publiihed once irt 
rath week, for the fpnce of fix fucceflive weeks, in 
the Maryland Gazette.

JOHN QASSAWAY, Reg. Wills for 
Anne-Arundel county.

' PRESENTMENT. 
In addition to the bills of indictment now pre- 
l by the grand-jury for the city and county of 
int, they feel thenifelves imperiuufly called upon 
|rfei;t as a mull dangerous and alarming evil, the 
pnprccedentedexercifeot the military pmver in tdis 

Tr.ry" have fern with no Itfs aftomlliment than 
I the laws and the civil authority proilratrd be- 
  military force. They have feen the citizens of 
f. Stales and oftliii territory, Ceiled upon and ini- 

1 by that force, and deprived of the ^Mttfu 
i: bulwark of civil liberty, the writ of ha- 

p.^t. Nay mor*\ they have feen the general 
Bir.Jing the American army here, come before 
Lonourable court, and openly avow fuch illegal 
I ind declare that he wouid perfevere in them, 

> tbii grand jury the fame general has acknow- 
I live comrmffton of fuch afts, and fought to 

them by alleging that they were prcvioufly 
d or approved by the governor and two of the 
i of this territory. Whoever his advifers were, 
id (uch advice, under exifting circurriflances, as a 
!<rtliction of all regard to the cnnftitution and 

F ilit United State*, and as (Inking at the very 
r.ionof liberty We enter not into the rjiirflun, 

it is allowable to do evil, that good may re-

I
on, it; fur we are nn cafuilU. Many 1'jeci- 
ifoni are urged in Jultification of thole arrefh. 

e to tilofr who urge them to (hew their vali- 
1 to thii honourable court to fnnn a judgment 

J. W. SMll'H, C,k.

PHILADCLPHIA, February 20. 
Teller in the Ann Jane, informs u», it was 
Hjiirdrtmx, that Buonaparte was alfembling 
f nf 1,000,000 men «600.000 of whom he 
.0 leave In his rear, while he marched at the 
400,00(1 to Ruflta, to fettle accounts with the 

;r Alexander,

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAI' the fuhfcribcr, of Anne-Aruudel .county, 

hath obtained from the orphans couit of Anne-Arun 
del county, in Maryland, letters tetUmentary on the 
pcrfonal ettate of ROBERT 1SSABEL, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All perlbiis having 
claims againft the laid deceafed are hereby warned 
to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fuhlcriber, it or before the 29th day of. June next, 
they may other wife by law be excluded from all be 
nefit of the laid eftate. Given uiidcAinv hand/ this 
2Sth day of February, HOT. 41^' '*M t/» 

ELIZABETH ISSABEL, Ej*cutiix. ^

btatc cf Maryland, sc.
Anne-Anindel county, orphans court, March 3, 1807.

ON application, by petition, of Martha P» ChiUls,

rto

LI  LJlll.^.v.u,., ..j ,   ...... _.

Vx and Charles Drury, adminifUators of Cephas   
Childi, late of Annc-Aiundfl county, dereafed, i» i» 
ordered, that they give the notice required by law, 
for creditors to exhibit their claims againft the faid 
deceafed, and that the I'amr be puhlilhed once in 
each week, for the fpace of fix fucceflive weeks, in 
the Maryland Gazette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wllli for 
Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfciibers, of Anne-Arundel county, 

have obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
del county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftration on 
the perfonal eftate of CEPHAS F.H1LDS, hie of 
Anne-Arundrl county^ drceafed. All perloris having 
claims againft the faid deceafed are hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
I'ubltriberi, at or before the third day of September 
next, they may otherwife by la-w be excluded from 
nil benefit nf the faid eftate. Given imddr our 
hand,, this third day of

SELECTED.

THE IDIOT.
The circumstance related in tht following ballad hap.

pened some jears since in, Herefordshire. 
IT had pleas'd God to form poor Ned

A thing of idiot mind, 
Yet to the poor unreas'ning man 

God had not been unkind.

Old Sarah lov'd her hclplefs child,
Whom helpleflnefs made dear, 

And life was happinefs to him.
Who had no hope nor fear.

She knew his wants, .(he undcrllood,
Each half artic'late call, 

And he was ev'ry thing to her,
And (lie to him was all.

And fo for many a yeav they dwelt,
Nor knew a wjdt befide, t '•

But age at length on-Sarah came, 
Ami Hie fell tick and died.

He tried in vain to waken her, '*J" 
And calHd her o'er and o'er ; i T

They told him (lie was dead the f.iQndi 
To him no iirrport Bore. ,

They clos'd her eyes and (brooded her,
And he llood wond'ring by,   

And when they bore her to ibe grave .,.. 
He follow'J lilenlly.

Thry laid her in the narrow honfr, 
. 'i'hey lung, the fun'ral (lave ; 

But when the fun'nil train difpers'd 
He loiter'd by the grave.

The* rabble boys, who iis'J to jeer
Whene'er they faw poor Ned, 

Now ftuod and watch'tl him at the grave 4 
And not a word they laid.

They came and went, aud came again,
'Till night at lad came on,' 

And ftill he loiter'd hy the grave,
'Till all to reft were gone. 

And when he found himlelf alone.
He fvift rcmov'd the clay, 

And rais'd the coffin Up in halie.
And bore It ftoift away. 

And when he feach'd his hut he laid
The coffin on the rloor, 

And with the eagerncfs of joy
He barr'd the cottage door.

And cut he took his mother's corpfe,
And plac'd it in her chair, 

And then he heapt the hearth, and blew*
The kindling fire with care.

He plac'd his mother in her chair,
And in her wanted place, 

. And blew the kindling fire, that (hone 
Re tie At d on her tace :

on
r: '•.
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State of Maryland, fc.
Anne.Arundel county, orphans court, February 25,

>•"
ren appoi>tfld to i 
urracoa. ' Captain 
« frigate, is the prc 
lents have been m 
e Arethufa : 
the Arethufa, to
nf 36 guns. 

:ond of the ArelNfj, " 
ate of 22 guns. Li""«»- 
  and commaiider, and» 
"chooner of 16 gun». 
oftlie Arethufa, eomtmff'-j 
, late purler of

WASHINGTON CITY, February 25. 
tluve prrufed a letter dated Natchez, January 
Jhich flatei that Mr. Burr had been liberated on 
|ii the fum of ten thoufand dollars, and that he

1 to his boats. .oui.
Iri of    letter frum a gentleman in Greenville, ^.^ application, by petition, of Sarah Hunter and 

•effj. under date of the 16th January 11 rr Hunter> ,dmmi(\rators of Tames Hunter, 
., . r r late of Anne.Arundel county, decrafed-, ft is ordered, 
lur terrrv,ry has been in commotion for Tom.- ^ iv(. the nolke ^.^a by law, for credi- 
»A iin,Vr«uence of Aaron Burr's arnval.  tors wexhibil lheir c |aimi againft the faid decealed, 
raifin^and niaiching the militia, a committee ^ ̂  hme ^ puhlimed once in etch week, lor

' "-- ' ""' tl,e fpace of fix fucceffive weeks, in the Maryland

4 guns, captain
g for England,
[he Anfon frigate, the **
,rds of admiralty, -
ind of Curracoa.

Wmr> Ujo!«|p and examine col. Barr'* boi'*; 
,und 30 or W rifles and n.uikrts, 3 or 4 po" ndl 
wder. 200 barrels of p-rk, feveral trunks ot 
, and fume otl«r fmall mttter*. Burr has 
Ifr.unty to (Uml his trial at our next circuit 

ind tranquillit is reftored to the ter- 
e the iieople he-re *re warmly attach- 

...W6..,,..l government." 
etter, dated New-O.leans, January 23, ft Uf» 

gnml jury had'found a bill ag.inft jud^e 
i and Mr. Kerr, without, however, fpeufy- 

: charge.

»nmHD, nn Thurfday evening l»ft. by the rrr. 
Wyati, Mr. Wn LIAU KNIGHT, to Jtfrs.
A1ITH YoUKC. ^

, , on Monday laft, after a long and fevere ill. 
| Mrs. MAHY RILOUT, contort of Samuel R»- 

"'a,; ol ibis city.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. WUU for
Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE. 
THAT tlK fubfcribers, of Anne-Arundel county, 

have obtained from the orphan, court of Anne-Arnn 
del county, in Maryland, letters of adniiniftration on 

'   Ute of JAMES HUNTER, late of 
I county, deceafed. All perfons having 
the laid deceafed, are hereby warned to 

with the vouchers thereof, to thr

And paufing now, l«r hand would feet,
And now her face behold, 

" Why, mother, do you look fo pale,
" And why are you fo cold ?" 

It had pleas'd God from the poor wretch
His only friend to call, 

But God was kind to him, and foon 
In death reftor'd him all.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT under a bill of fale from Jofeph Smith 
to James Hunter, deceafed. will be Sold, at 

Public Sale, on Saturday, the fourteenth day of 
March next, if fair, if not, the firft fai. day there, 
after, at the late plantation of faid James Huntrr, 
called Harness, near South river lower ferry, the, fol 
lowing property, to wit: One negro woman, o'ne ne 
gro boy, four or five years old, fnndry ftc-.ck, con- 
fifting of horfes, hogs, cattle; Come po-jhiy, and 

honIchold furniture, too tedious to enumerate, 
terms of fale, three months credit, on bond, 

...... approved frcurity, over ten dollars, and all un 
der that fura cafh. The fale to commence at eleven
o'clock.

SARAH HUNTER.7 Admininratou of 
JOHN HUNTER, $ Jantes Hunter. 

Annapolis, February 24, 1807. T-..

"WILLIAM COE, ~~
TAILOR,

RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform hi* 
friends and cuftomers, and the public generally, 

that he has removed his (hop to the houfe next door 
above Meffrs. Ridgely, Weemi, and Co. (tore, in 
Church-ftreet, and direc"lly oppofite to Gwinn's U. 
vern, where, with a fei of good hands, lie is pre« 
pared tn execute bufirrefi in his line, in the firi\ ftyl* 
of taftiion, with fidelity and promptitude.

Grateful Cor paft favours, he i» determined to exert 
his utmoft powers to merit a tontinoance of the fame. 

N. B. Orders from the country will be thankfully 
received, and executed with fidelity aud difpatcb. 

Anuapolis, February 16, 1807. *^

25th day of February, 1807.
. ' SARAH HUNTER,> 
/ JOHN HUNTER, S

T
HE further publication of the proclamation re- 

fueAing the rouidrr of CHARI.ES NHVITT, 
junior is deemed unneceffary by the Executive, and 
their order of the Gxth of September re ."petting it u 
hereby counurmauded.

X
Cr^rk «»' the Council.

.



T 1ST of TRACTS and LOTS of LAND, in tefpeaiveiy AM for--^"^
Land for Sale.

iC^nty Uabiefor, or chargeable with, the

William Alexander and K. Long, U02, -^

William Alexander, 113, - - 
Michael Boyer, 436,  ". .« 
Enoch Bailey, 341, 469, 422, 1275, 
WiUiam Bell, \Villiamfon', D'^'*'

Bell, John Steinraeu and Thomas Jones,

Benjamin Black, 15, - - - 
WiUiam Baker, 2294, 2295, 2296, 2297, - 
John Burnham, 1397, ..... 
Matthew Bendall, 2092, JO93, 2091, 209J, 
Archibald Chilholm, Reiurvey on Shawney War, 

226, 80, 4074, 3137, 4034,

William ~.oe, 2534, - ' ' , ' , 94'. f 966, 894,,1780, 441,^ «*»• »,««, .«»,
101., .-^_, ... .

Catharine Calder, 1764, 859,
Richard Dorfey, 438,
John Doylr, 3166, ....
Solomon Geer, 1720, ...
Robeit Cover, 1325, 1425, 405S, 248, 833, 196,"
Thomas Gift, 2225, 2226, 2227, 2228, - -
John and James Hughs, 2748, 2749, 2750, 2751,
Levi Hughs, 3194, 3195, 3196, 3197, .....
Elifha Jarret, 135, SI, 4036, 1935, 56, 131, 932, 2536, 241, 1267, 

Bennett Jarret, 3158, 921, 923, - ....
Samuel Jay, 290, 1010, 1834, 1121, .....
Thomas Johnfon, Promifed Land, .....

Thomas and Anne, ......
Peace and Plenty, ......
Pi. Spruce Spring, ......
263 lots, .... ...

Thomas Johnfon and James Greenleaf, 296 lots, from 500 to 799 inclufive, 

except 661, 662, 684, 686, .....
Henry Kemp and Lawrence Brengle, Sugar Land,

Partnerfhip,

Randolph B. Latimer, Savage Ridge, ... 
Buck Ridge, ....
Glade Farm, ....
3896, 3897, 3898, 3899. 3900,

2442, 2469, 2463, 897,
Richard M'Kubbin, 3128, 2140, 2141, 2142, 3338, 3341, 3342, 3343, 

2611,2612,2613,2614, .......
Peter Manu, 2709, 2710, 2719, 272O, . . - - - 
Gilbert Murdoch, 8S5, -. ......
James Miller, 487, 929, 417, ... ....
Samuel Norwood, Norwood's Farm,

4097, 1734, 1746, 
Rezin Oflfert, 4165, ....
William Potts, Price's Choice,

Hipche's Difcovery,
Richard Potts, Good Spring, - . 
John Pollard, 1244, 850, - I 
John Randle, 2386, - - - -
Abfalom Ridgely, Ridgely's Firft Attempt,

229,
John Rofs, 4158,
John Schley, 1237, .-..-_John H. Stone'i heirs, 1382, 1733, 20, 1545, 70,437,286,4057,211, 933, 

1483/446, 378, 1915, 1923, 2539, 164, 465, 2038, 
1132, 1801, 951, 1830, 342, 1703, 858, 
Addition to Hotel, ....

Guftavus Scott'* heirs, Chefnut Grove, .....
Now or Never, ....
Hard Sruggle, - - 

  3487, - .....
Edward W right, 217, 3039, 1389, 2540, 1190, 118, . 
Philip L. Wcbller, 375, 1466, .....

J
ames Weft, jun. 2081, IOO5, ...... atnck Williams, 2033, 2504, 1790, 149, 1610, 210, 86, 1639,3153, 1202, 

1054, 3149, 1398, 1030, 873, 2010, ... 
Bear Branch, .....

John Wilmot, jun. 2397, 2022, 310, 811, ... 
Richard Weightrnan, 325, 1554, .....
Elias Gilpin, 3946, .......
Jofeph James, Part Road Lick, . - - * S *J 

Sugar Camp, ......
William and Jofeph Scott, WiUiam and Jofeph's Amendment, 

William Lovell, 4021, - . ....
Brodhag's Coal Mine, ....

William King, 167, 168, Cumberland, ...

]
ohn M'PherfottkNo. , ditto, .... 
faac Manuf-^ 63, ditto, - . 

Francis Thomas 3O, ditto, .... 
John Watts   13, ditto, .... 
Frederick Young, 13 in Blocker's Addition, 
lames Grrcnleif, Part Durham, ..... 
Richard Ridgely, Friendftiip Refurveyeo, ... 
Thomas Crabtree. jun. Revenge, ..... 
Henry Johnfon, Deer Park, - . .... 
William M. Maynadier, Chance, .... 
Henry Sloan, Houle and lot Skipton, - -   Samuel J. Coolidge, Margaret Coolidge, and Mary Burgefs, Harry's Meadows,

Mount Pamiffus,

Given Keinan, Keinan'i F»ncy, ......
William M'Gaufthy, Mount Gilboa, . . - . . ' . 
WiUiam Ru'iy, Name unknown, -  <-- -  - 
HufTell'i heirs, Part Rabbit Range, .......
John C. Jones, \Clear Meadow, . >--..'.. 

Horfe Pmfturt,
NOTICE

THAT unlefs the county tax, propc
faid, lhall be paid to LKVI HILLIARY, 

    j- < - .u  i ,.

T'

By
f .L- !>...«. 1VV_. 7 ._.._,      -, -.^B_

prernifes, on Saturday, the 74! 
day" of'March next, if fair, if not, the firft 
day thereafter,

A 
TRACT or parcel of LAND, in Anne-A 
del county, on tlie north fide of Severn, 

fifting of feveral traas of land, and containing t 
hundred and twenty-two acres, where James F.I 
febre lately lived, about five miles from the titj, 
Annapolis, and twenty from the rity of Baltim*, 
and is very convenient to Severn and Magothy ri,( 
On the premifes are, a good dwelling-houfr, kittk 
and other improvements. A further deftnptioi 
thought unneceffary, as all perfons inclined to 
chafe, it is prefumed, will make themfelvet ttqv: 
with the property by viewing the premifes pmi 
to the day of fair. The terms of fale are, thai 
purchafcr fhall give bond, with approved frtority, 
paying the purchafe money, with interefl,    
twelve months from the time of lair.

7 V NICHOLAS BREWER, TnrfW.

Notice is hereby given,

T HAT the fubfcribcr, of Annr-Arundel to 
intends to apply to the county conrt 

county, at thr frllion in April next, for thr 
of the infolvent law, paffed at November fel6o«,i 
thoufand eight hundred and five.

SAMUEL HOPKINS,-* RICBAU—       
Notice is hereby given,

HAT 1 intend to apply to Baltimore 
_ court, at its next fitting, on the fourth 

da"y"in March next, for the benefit o I the in 
aft. patted November leflion, 18O5.

* ' _ _ iWi T-* * « " I

IS HEREBY GIVEN,
" other legal charge* due on the

county, on or before the fecond Monday 
as may be neccITary to raife the fum

thereon,

, December

January 17, 1807. ^ DAVID BUTLFJL

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber intends to apply,' 
tition, in writing, to the honourable 

tices of the county court for Prince-George'i t 
to be held at Upper-Marlborough, on tlie firft . 
day in April next, for a commilTion to mark 
bound all thofc trails or parcels of land, of i 
the fubfcribrr is feizrd, lying and being in" 
George's county, and ftate of Maryland, li'oi 
the names of Piscatavti forest, part of ifc 
largement of the Mill Dan, part of PA 
Landing, and the Forest, with ToKmend'i 1), 
whereot all prrfon< in any wile concerned or 
ed are hereby dcfired to take notice.

Zj CHARLES EVERSFIELDj>.

Public Sale.
By order of the orphans court of Priori 

county, will be exposed to Puttie Sale, to the 
eft bidder, at the (arm lately occupied by Mr 
CHARD CRAMVHIN, and at his late dwtllirg, 
Bladeniburg, on Tuefday, the 10th day of 
next, if fair, if not, the firft fair day th~

A LL the perfonal eftatc of the faid 
(except ihe crop of tobacco) confiflug^ 

number of valuable fervants, amongll whom an If 
excellent houle and kitchen fervunts, the fltd 
horfrs, aniongft which are two very pkafint 
horfes, mules, cattle, fheep and hogs, plii 
utenfils of every kind, about 160 bufhcliof 
150 bulheis ofclran rye, upwards of 90,000 
of hay, a large crop of well faved ftraw,cors 
vender, kc. &.C. Likewife the unexpired «'  
leafe for 120 acres of laud, granted on tht ill 
May, 1714, for ninety-nine years, being fn" 
aftci the 31ft of May nrxt. This property '>" 
one mile weft of Bladcnlburg, dirrftly on i 
road to George-town, and contiguous to the fii 
perty of WiUiam Dudley Diggcs. Thr i 
ments are fuffkient for the accommodatioa of i 
family, and for the advantageous cultivation " L 
there are 26 bulhels of wheat feeded upon 
about 8 or 10 acres in thrifty clover, i fufir 
wood, it is believed, for its fupport. A 
fcrrption is deemed unnecelTary, M it is pi 
thole who wifh to buy will view thr property 
to the fale. An indifputable title will be 
And, at the dwelling in Bladcnfburg, s r 
articles of houfehold and kitchen furniture 
volumes of valuable books, prints, maps, i 
articles too trdioui to mentiod. The fale ' 
mence of the farm at 10 o'clock in tlie morning, 
continue from day to day till all is fold. T~~ 
fale are, a credit of twelve months for all 
ten pounds, the purchafer or purchafers te gi« 
with two good and fumVient fecnritin, carrj't 
trrefl from the day of fate, *nd for all purc>fa 
the amount of ten pounds and under, the c>lk 
be paid. No property will be delivere I until 
vioufly paid, or bonded for, a? above.

THOMAS BOWIE, Adminiftratci 
RICHARD CRAMPHIH. "* 

February 13, 1807.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber fhall apply tc 
County court, or to fome one of tht J* 

thereof, for the benefit of the infolvent aft,p»f 
vember feffron, 1805, and the fupplernent 

:d November fcfiion, 1806. 
g _______JAMES
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LXIIId YEAR.) T HE

'AR TLAND G A JZ E T T E.
THURSDAY, MARCH ii, 1807,

TnvmnJr, Marc!, 1'j, 1807.

>ltw-YonK, February 28. 

POSTSCRIPT.
tAPTAlN Davis, of the Mancheder Packet, ar- 

  rivtd in town lad evening with the January 

,ail, having left the Packet at Gravelend bay. She 

liletl from Falmouth on the 13ih ult. and left Bcr- 

..... 12 days lince. 
| The editors of the New-York Gatette have rccew- 

London papers to the llthof January, fix days 

Jur than thole by the Oliver FJfworth. 

It will be feen by the fubfcquent extra&s, that 

French head quarters were at Warfaw, arsl that 

hing had prevented offcnfive and drcilive operati- 

i in that quarter, but the extremely didrelTtd litua- 

on of the French arnu.
1: all'o appeals that tha Ruffian army were profit- 

; by the diitreffes of their entmy their llrengvh 

j hopes were daily increaling. 
["Thefe papers contain two very important Rate pa 

in. One is the proclamation of the k'lPR of PrulVu, 

njj Hie reafons ofVs refuting to ratify the armil- 

tt. The othrr is a note of Tal'.ryrand (prince of 

jrnevento) prefented to the Prufltan plenipotentiaries

ning the arrniiVire.
. j king of Pruffia dates, that previous to the 

fitlufion of the armidice, a bafij of peace had aftu- 

betli agreed upon, but from which the continued 

tffes of the French led Buonaparte to depart  

I on account of his growing demand?, no hopes of 

ice could be entertained. As to the armidice, his 

piefly (taMltb*IMit(VasfairK>!r<ble for tv.m to com- 

Vuh tSfe Vrx|iiioiu of\t| »s the Ruffians were 

jvinring not only to Ins aid, jut to defend their 

tn frontiers, which tlie French armies menaced. 

lOn trie 9th of January the American (liip Diana,

Talc, and for all purtlufc 
mds and under, the t>0>' 
r will be deliverel until | 
1 for, a? above.

BOW IE, AdmimftrtW 
ID CBAMPHIH. M

 " This fleet, which hat fince the arrival of the 

whole, been found to amount to between 6 and TOO 

fail, is the larged that has left England fince the 

year 1798 ; nor is it lets true, that ibis fleet Hat fail- 

exl when \vc arc declared to be in a state of blcckade. 
Some of the Eall-Indiainen have been here many 

week?, at a very confidetable expence to the captainf, 

lome of whom it has cod nearly f 001. a week fince 

their arrival; nor are the independent inhabitants of 

the three towns more happy on account of the diffe 

rent co nmanders, that they have failed, than nn their 

own account; as every article of provition it become 

»ery dear. The different roads leading to Portfmouth 

1>ave during the laft week, been crowded with convey 

ances bringing in provilions of every defcri|>tion fiom 

(he country. The Diana frigate, capt. Mating, is 

gning to Cork, and accompanies the Weft-India con- 

Voy as far as Sicily."

January 8.

The mail; from Denmark bring news to the 30th 

ult. All account) agree in this, that the French ar 

my are in a mod direful ftate by dyfentery and other 

infections dilbrders, produced by the feverily of the 

weather and the want of proper food nearly the 

whole of the army being dilablrd.
The Danes, ajiprehenfive of Fiench attempts tp vi 

olate their neutrality, and force them into rneafures 

incontiUent with their inierelU, are making prepara 

tions to vindicate their rights, and have equipped te- 

veral (hips of the line for the protection of their coaft 

and trade. i, .  _r - --<-•- .-<——.'—
January 9.

The king of Pruffia'j head-quarters have been tranf- 

ferred from Koningfberg lo WenUn. His army com 

bined with the Rulltan divifion under gen. Tollloy, 

amounts to IOO,OOO men. The Prullians are com 

manded by gen. Kfllkreuth.
It is Hated in a private letter that two regiments

:, arrived at Falmouth, in 7 da\ s from Koc.hr- - of prcnc (, cavalry were cut to pieces by two Pruffun

It was currently reported when he failed, that 

(Ruffians bad been defeated by the French in a 

: thai had taken place on the banks of the Vif- 

but the time was not mentioned, nor any cir- 

nfhnce to enable us to decide whether the report 

entitled to any credit.
. cpuy of the treaty jwith Great-Britain has come 

in the Packet; and a Lfcidon paper datct that a 

bliritte was KOIDK by thcYLu 
kw-Yurk.

iitterpr'ue direct for

I.OVCON, January 6. 

&ir Hirford Jones lias brought the latcll account* 

ovrniraetit from the Ruffun head-quarter*. He 

I a full opportunity of feeing them with his own 

i, ami we lave his.autlmriiy to fay, that hr never 

: an ;irniv in a higher Hate of difcipline, or more 

cr in infe the enemy 1'ar.ti: blanche. The two 

t Ruffians, under general* Brnnifi;;fc-n 

amount to 150,000 men, which 

l have joined by llw 9th.

SAILING OF 'I HE 
ST-1NDLV, WEST-INDIA,- AND

TERR AN HAS FLEETS. 
1 Ships, colonies, and commerce."  

MELH-

, 1806. .,„... 
TAMES MATT150|J

J'IL r'f!" 3'', jntfury 3.

The wT.a MKSi tMhirV^ir^r Hw lull two days, 

|in blown from S. \V. came round ytllcr^ay mortr- - 

to thr wiflird-for point, the N. E. ; when tlie 

e ncc-.rftoni-d by the fair wind on Tlrurfday lall» 

if ix>tTihU>, exceeded. The fij;n.il having berji 

rn fur wetphing anchor, nothing wai to b< lecn in 

I dii»cVon hut boats getting ofl' to the ft:H, with 

engr.-} and others, who had moftirrluc\ni!ily re- 

lo their diffecr.nt accommodations on Ihorr. 

' the whole of »K- Urtl wer? under fail by 1 3 

, and e:\rly in the afternoon numbers diUp- 

J'^   The fliorrs wore lined Vo behold this grand 

lively objed ; fome indeed drawn thit'iTrr from 

parts of the country to part with relatives aiul 

»l>oot to vifti diflant climts, -who were thus 

u»\ly <'ep:.riiiifj frnin their " longing- lingering 

, " *hile otlierv were viewing with'exul^^i<Ht^iis 

thrned fltrt, sotiveying locrchandife to mrSrnount 

t,i almo(» everv iia:u;er of the fjl.ibe. Jn 

Uvenin«, tl.e fleet which had in thr morning rx- 

Prd « far »s the rye rould rrath. forming a f|>eci 

uMK-d (Xrhaps by none, hail slmofl 'nil difap- 

»-iu we imw fairly hope, will by to-morrow 
reach the Land's-end.

v: firft |0ft f,^ht of llM> Mrditcrnnr-«n flret, 

the Malf,, r»p^. Bnllrr ; Meteot, capt. C/iUini ; 

«r, rapt. Elliot, and Sahrina (loop. cupt. Kittoe. 

rl' l.'^e 'r'ri"^e'» 9S K""" i B;irflenr, 9H puns

f ' r;' tr ire l)ollml to lhi- ^ililt-lj*'"-^ »n«* 
,S.J Milbrook fcL#?Tt o fifbou and 

, u,tir rtfpeftivc Ihips.

regiments, the former having been drawn into an am- 

bufcade near- Dantiic. An application has been 

made to the1 rrnperor ol Audria on the part of France, 

defiring that (he Ihould ftirrendcr Gallicia, if this 

fhould be rendered ncccffary by any arrangement in 

Poland. To this demand the emperor Francis is faid 

to have replied by a decided negative. There are fc- 

veral rumours of a general engagement, about the 

35th ult. and of a pacification between Prulfia and 

France. Doth thefe reports we are drongly inclined 

to difcredit.
It now appears that gen. Benningfen, after laying 

wade tlic country, has taken up h'u pr.lition at Pul- 

tufk, a town fituafed near the confluence of the Na- 

rcw and the little river Roffnka. It ii faid to be » 

\ny drong pofition, for all the country between the 

Narew and the Bjg i» extremely dilHcnlt, full of 

woods and marlhcs, whild the open country betwern 

PiilinfL and the Vidula has been ravaged and laid 

wafle.   ' j

SLRSWICK, December 30.

\Vc le-.ifn that Napoleon arrived at Warfaw on 

the I9ih inft. where prince Murat was confined to 

hii hcd. Skirm'ilhes daily take place between the 

Ruffian and Piench out pods.
Five holpitals have been erefted at Warfaw. Kof- 

cinfK.i who left Paris the foth, was expeArd at 

\\aifaw, to put himfelt a.t the head of the Polifh 

  contVdeiation.
Gen. Brnningferi, with 73,000 men, retreating be 

fore the French to Narew, dedroyed all the provifi- 

ons. and took with him all the Poles who were able

DEM a A UK, December 3O.

Accounts from Berlin of the 28th fay, that the 

Frqirli army in PoLind has fuffered Ib much from 

difeBle, occafioned by a conflant fall of rain, as not 

to be able to aft in the ofienhve with fafety.

LowKR.Ei.il, December 21.
Yefterday morning, all the phyiicians and furgeoni 

of the French troops at Hamburg, received orders to 

proceed to Berlin and Poland and the medical prac 

titioners have been invited to j'lin them. Many of 

thel'c, particularly thr. Jews, have accepted the offer.

J: ight, P. M. It is Jiow ftroiigly reported that the 

French have been defeated by the Ruffians on the 

Narew.

Nicw-YoRtt., March 3.

Captain Milliard, from Lifbon, in forms us, that the 

blockading decree of Buonaparte had occafioned much, 

coofufion and ftagnation of bufinels throughput Por 

tugal. NIany neutral veff.-ls, which were loaded and 

ready to fail for England, had rtfufed to proceed, and 

were about relanding their cargoes. The Portuguese 

government was embodying troops, and repairing *nd 

fitting men of war for Tea, but the nbjccl of .hefc 

mtafurcs was kept fecret. V/hen capt. H. left Lif- 

bon, fignali were hoillcd at the rock fpf a rteet of 

Ilritifh (hips of war, b< und in.
We are happy in being able to date, from undoubt 

ed authority, that the four principal Rritilh merchant* 

in Hamburg, who were arrclied by the French on en 

tering that city, have been fet at liberty, the Teals 

taken off their effects, and the guards witbdi awn from 

their houfes ; and that all property not bona fide 

owned by per font refidir.g in England, was refpcd't- 

ed '. the embargo, however, cnniimicd in force on 

the I9t!i December, on all veffels in that port} and 

no American vefTel would be permitted to fail, not- 

withllanding the application of our conful there, until 

the Frrnch mioifter fltould receive an anl'wer from the 

Emperor Napoleon, to u remonltriute from tbc Senate 

of Hamburg rclpefting neutrals.
March 6.

By a gentleman who arrived yeflerday from Rio 

Janeiro, in the (hip Centurion, via. New-London, we 

learn that admiral Sterling, in the (hip Sampfon, 64 

guns, with feven tranfpurtx under convoy, arrived 

there on the 27 th of Kov. hound as was there fuppoC. 

ed for the cape of Good Hope, but hearing of the 

capture of Buenos-Ayres by the Spaniards, proceeded 

immediately for the river La Plata. The common ' 

report at Rio Janeiro was that Adm. Sterling had 

come out to fupercede Sir Home Popham, ana that 

there was a general on board the fleet to take the place ' 

of general Berreiford The Centurion left Rio Janei- 

ro on the 39th November, on which day the fhip 

•——•— , Capt. Muffon, arrived there from Buenos- 

Ay rrj, for provifions for admiral Popham's .fleet, tbe 

great want of which created a belief aniojig the ipti-' 

that the Britifh would br compelled to raife UW

blockade. The crews of admiral St> rling were 

fickly, in confequrncc of which in iiidifcrimitute im*^ ni 

prelTrnent was made of all the failon in the |x>rt thft '** 

Americans however were on examination tibciatcd.

TRFNTOK, February 2S. 
'Jersey Beef and Pork.

Vft mentioned fome week* lince a pair ot oxen, 

fattened by Mr. James Hunt, of Hoprwrll, in thit 

county. One of thefe oxen has fince been killed  

its weight was as follows : 
Weight alive, 
Weigh: of the bref,

of the tallow rough,
ot the hide, 121

1280

to lerve in the army.
—— COMUtlMICATIOW.

TONNINCIK, December 30. The Indutfrioitt Farmer rewarded.

AH accounts agree ttiat the French army are much' Raifcd and butcherrd within thr vicinity of New. 

reduced by licknefs and fcarcity. The emprefs Jo- Egypt, by Mr. Francis Shinn, farmer, and bought by 

fephiiK: and the oueen of Holland have fled from the Mr. BariilbV Hopklns, mercliantof faid place, thirty- 

CoiuagKm. Cx ho.gsj weighing in thf ~vt(o\t twelve thoufar.d, fix 

Gtn. Brnninjjfrn, with 80,000 men, u near War. hundred and twenty ftven [xnirds- the rargeft ho(; 

faw, liarriifling the French, whole mifery and didref» weighed 474 Ibs. and the fmalUft 297 pounds they'

averaged more than 360{- pound*. The bided hog 

did not exceed 18 months, and the youugrft )f> 

months. The amount of this ciop of perk, accord 

ing to our market, amounts to eleven humired and 

thirty-fix dollar* and forty-three centt a handfoiM

, .
give diem no ftomach for fighting. In trut,h, we are 

affurcd, that the affairs of Napoleon are dcfperaie.

December 30.

Wr turn that the Ruffians, 50«000 drong, are' 

poded in Moldavia and W:illpchia, a* friends and al. 

lies of. thr Sublime Porte ; that they have advanced 

as far as Wkldcr, and ur.ited with 40,000 Servians, 

commanded by Csiorni Gror^e.
Accounts from Berlin of tlie 10th flate, the ho(pi- 

taU there and at Magdeburg, are full of Cck and 

woundttt FrencU, who arrive, niglitly by wagon* fiill.

tump4nfation to indul\ry 
'Sewj.Egypt, Feb. t,

Mirth 3.

We are extremely h«ppy in recording the follow*
penrronn and heroic action, 

the WJ ultlrflo, in the afternoon, <*htW a ne-

<Atntagiots (evnrs and flux prevail to an alarming de- gf'o.Vhah and hi» wife we're crofting thr river Sufque.

'fL . i...i*_'......, ..i-- >m» In r*/i*k>r.ti.\n iSannri m\ th* ir«k fK» 1**^ nart^n. ind tnClc* UniOltO*

grer. The phylician* aic put in requifition

The Ruffian army on.tlic frontiers of Poland a- 

.nbontto- JiO.OOO (nep, awi .pilj^.ttUrgql by, ja- 

nuary.u .- . i. .. :i.-i j: ..uali.i, c ,,i. -.-:

hanna on the ic*> the ice parted, und thefe unfoito* 

n*t«; perfoni' Wrre carried clown the rivrr nn Irptrau 

pieces. Wfw'h'nearly oppof)tf Havrr-de-Gracr, thwp 

*aile<! fdr aftlUnce fro?, ptrfens who wcr*oit> tfci
'
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ACTIVE FORCE 01' FRANCE. 

GRAND ARMY. 
t;rs, K'arsavrt

and who brutally fcofTcd at their The following ftatemrr.t of the "active force M 

danger and left them to their f»te. France" is copied from ihc Aurora. It is railed a 

The genlK-iflfcn, wKf is potTnttliY at 1Ta-ire.de.--" hafty flfc»ch." The -minority or fource Irom which 

C.racc, put 6ffln a f.njl boa- tc their allid-toC* the' *« is dented is not mentioned it '», <" »U probabih* 

nun was got on Ih.ire.ljut tlic w«nan who «flM fur- Vty, a ;;a«»S deal conjeaurei The' ucliitjon is iucoi- 

r.iunded by accumulating cakes of ice mull inevhahly rtcl tfi* whole wmild amount to 1,144,000 met), 

ruwe pcrilli.-d, a> the nijjht was felting in, and the 

\)oat u:.ah!c to approach her, had returned ; w'.ien 

Cv.nmoanre ROGERS, with a fpirit worthy ..f a 

fea:r.r.i, an.l hi,;h:y honouiabic ti hununity, taking a 

piece of pl.tnk |>.i!Tcd from cake to cake, until he , 

reached ihe womai, and brought her to land. wltn 

Ihe wa< neatly i>erillied with iujld, being hinifclf be 

numbed in this ngble attempt to refcue her.
March 5.

In our relation of the refcue of the negro man and 

wo.nvi, whu were perifiiing in the ic* ar the Sufiwc- 

hatv.ia on the 23d ultimo, we were led by niiUake to 

mention the P-'ft mailer of Havre-de-Grace, as the 

perf.m who alUltcd commoJ.ire Roger's in faving; 

thofe people, inftcad of DAVID VAX SCOTF.R the 

ferryman in the employ of the general pofl-offire,

 wlint'e conduct on th'u interefling occafion, was i!;l- 

Tinguillicd by the mjft generous courage and humanity.
March 7.

The N. Gillie pickets, Caroline and Little-George- 

Eyrr, arrived ycflerday morning, had on board np-

 wards of half a million of Spanifh Dollars, intended 

fjf ;h: China and India fpring fhipmcnls.

Royal Tygers are

CUARH-.STOX, Feb. \6; 

C.ipt. Grow, arrived this morning, inform!, that 

Sir S. H'xwl, with one 74 and a frigate, touched 

at Madeira on the 16th January, on hi* way to Bne- 

nos-.Vyres. A gicat number of merchantmen and 

tranfport* for the fame place, had touched at Madeira 

while capt. Grow by thrre.

ALKXAXDBIA, March 2.

'Meriwethrr Lewis, cfq. has bren nominated to the 

fenate, as governor of Upper Louifiana, in the place 

of general James "Wilkinfi>n.

1 Legion, Marlhal 'Murat, /

'o HeT"nad(»tte,

3 Davoufl,

4 ' Aupereau,

5 Sonlt,

6 -^' y*
7 Lal'ne?,

B Morticr,

Referve und imperial guard, maiflial

Bcffiers,

(Vrand rrfervc marflial \Lefebvrs,

CONTINGENT; OF THE
_ . t Gen. Deroil 
Blva"a ' Joen. Wrede,

Wutemberg, ^ Vandime, 

Baden, \
llVnVmrjj, f

NalT.u UtuiKen.j Pr. Jerome,

Hetfe Darnuladt,

30,0' to men
25,000
30,000
25,000
25,000
UO.OOO
25,000
30,000

55,000
     215,

70.
RHINE.

20,000 
15,000
     35

f" 1 2, 000 
J 10,000
"l 2,000

(^ 1,500
4,000

 

000
;ooo

,000

n

A company of Il-i'rev v)!untttft, tinder the coin- 

iTiarul of captain Myer Mole*, Vr.s hrtn raifed at 

Charleftcn, (S. C.) and were lately reviewed with p*. 

tuliar fatisfaction by col. Roprr and mvjor Ward. 

The officers are a'.l native Caiolineans, eUernxd and 

dillinguimed by the company for their courage and 

refpeftability.
S. Carolina is perhaj", the f.rst ftate, fince the 

f,.ll and difixifvon of the Jcwilh nation, which has 

witneffed a procedure fo honourable to that liberal 

fpisit which ihould ever operate on the minds of fret- 

men.

IVu-d, on Friday morning laft, at P.altimore, capt. 

DAVID GKDDF.S, an old and refpecuble inhabitant 

of Fell's Point.

lANDS FOR SALE
*-* ** ̂

29,500

REINFORCEMENTS. 

The Italian rorps, Gin. Lecihi, 10,000 

Old P.il.ih '..-giuii from Italy, Mala-

cboulki,   10,000

Army of Holland, ' 30,OOO

Irilli legion, 
7,000
     57,000

WASHINGTON' CITY, March 4. 

t5n Monday, in congrefs, the directors of the otTice 

of d.fcount and depclit in this ci'.y, from Alexandria,

Georgetown and this place, met at the bank, and Grand army, Menou, 

proceeded according to law to the elfftion of a prefi- Cjnfcripts of 1805, 

dent; when Jov.s P. VAX NESS waj re-elected foi 

the current >sar.
A copy of the trcity \vith England was yeftrrday 

received by the hon. Mr. EruV.ue. We bear that it 

lias not yet been received by our government.

GRAND AUMY OF RESERVE  At 

Four legions mar. K-llrrman, lon.OOO

CONSCRIPTION OF 1806. 

Marched by cohort*, 60,000
-   160,000 

ARMY IN THE ITALIAN KINGDOM.

50,000 
40,000

C Marnoi.t,
) Lauriftjn,

^ MoniLv, thr 30:h March, at 10 o'clock, if 

fair, if not, the hrrt fair day thereafter, tht 

fubfciibor intends to nfifrr at aucTmn, thr remains of 

his MERCHANDISE and HOUSEHOLD FUR 

NITURE, and in tlie intermediate time will dilpofe 

of either at very reduced prices. Among the met. 

rhanditc are German linens, WaUlren's lithes. w»r. 

rantrd <aft ftecl, rrnj>.hoi.k*, lithe ftone*, battle prm. 

dcr, cut and vrou^ht nails, two pair ftcelvard?, and 

a few V.tgs of butter. Arncnjj the houl'chold fumi. 

ture is a hatidfome hMrboaid, cheft of drawers, fe- 

cond hand cai ret, and bathiiy, ciftern. He I ai jlfa 

for f.ile a horfe and jMt> the horl'e gors well under 

the faddlr, as well as in the gig. He is in want of 

a woman fervant th»l rnr> do plain cooking ar.ii csn 

wall, and iron well allo a i'-ej"r" boy about 15 yens 

of agr, both or litl.er of which he will hire by the 

year, or buy fur a term of yeais.
Wm.^WILF.lNS. 

A'"imprH«, March 9. 18O7. j

Wul be SOLD, at i>,u-ncl Nick, on Tuclii..y, the

Corps in Dalmatia 

Corps in Styria, Gen

BAI.TIMORR, March 7.

The tollowing appeared in the Walhing'.on Fcderal- 

iU, of March 4 : "A gentleman, on the correftuefs 

of whofc information we place much reliance, xvai 

polite enough to call and inform us, that a copy of Royal Saxons, 

.the treaty has been received by our government, and Saxe Weimar,

55,000
15.000
10,000
     ISO.OOO 

NEAPOLITAN ARMY. 

French, Marfhal MafTcna, 35,000 

Lombards, kc. 25,000 

Neapolitans, . 50,000
    110,000 

NORTHERN NEW LEVIES..

SOME cattle, among which -are, one valuable pair 

work oxen, flirtp, forty or f.t.y birr.U of good 

corn, farming utciifilr, bttiftl.o'.d furniture, and tt- 

veral otber ail.i-.ii u o tedious to luemuiii. The Ulc 

to commence at rlc\rn t>'cl-.Kk. T'.c tcnr.s will be 

made known on the d:iy of fair.
'\V1LLL\M 

March 10, 1807.

that it wiil be immediately returned to England, 

being fo much as laid before the fcnate. \Ve 

are further told, that our niinil\rts chafgrd with the

llohenzolltro,
Hunovcrians,

Poles from Pruflian corps,

nej5o;i«tion,wcrc pofuively inftnifted to'.null upon the Atifpach and Bayreutl

r.-linQ,uilh.iient, by Englai.d, of the tijjht of fcanh, fo HetVe Cifffl,

far as it refptfts vctttU faib'n/, under the American Curiafiiers new, Rtn. D'Efpange,

flag. En^lai'-d, however, n-ful'nl to ?.dmit the ptin-

ciulf, and a treaty was concluded without it. Hence

th: hodiUty of tlw yirefident towards it."

Picked corps of Oudinot, 

Legion of the north, 

1'olilh national guards,

Frtm the Wuli'jnaJ Intetlirtr.eer of Fridav last.

We learn that the treaty lately condudi-diat Lon. 

d.m by the American and Biitilli commitru>ner( has 

not ytt been received Uy our jjnvernirent. It is be 

lieved, however, on good fjnunds^that the inUrument 

in its exilling form prerents Tome difficulties which

 will require further negotiations in the fame amicable

 fpiiit wliith h»s throughnut prevailed,in order to ren 

der it acceptable to oar government. It is u.iderllood 

pvticuU'ly that it is deficient with refj.etl to the 

important fubject of impreffmciits fror.i Anurican 

Ihijis on the hijh frai: and that it is accompanied

 with a declaration r,n the part r.f the B'itilh go- 

venuncfit, th»t the figniture of ils commilTioners is 

not to bind it to ratify the treaty or reflrain it from 

retaliating nieafures a^ji^lV U e late French decree, un- 

lifi it ih^H hi ureviouily afTujed by the explanations

30,000
is.uoo 
s,ouo

20 000 
24,000 
3,500 

22,000 
3,000 

15,000 
20,000 
130,000 
     287,500 

. V 160,1)00 
57,000 
29,5'.)0 
35,000 
70,000 

243,000

1 884,000

We obferve in a London paper of the 1ft January, 

that the Life of Washington, by judge Marfhail, com 

plete, is aivertifed for file, in two editions price in 

boards, pi inted on vellum, feven guineas; nn demy, 

two and a half guineas. The publillier makes the fol 

lowing remarks :
11 The public will learn with inlerefl that the lilera- 

ry monument which has long been projected to the

This is to give notice,
I AT the fubfcr-ber halh obtained from the 

orphans o.utt of Anno-.\rnndr! cnunty, irttns 

teUsmenwry on the ifla-.r; of JOt'.N HAV1DSOH, 

late of the ci'y tif Aiu.apolis, deceafi-d. All pet. 

fons l.avifig cliMi.it aga'u.rt tfce fiid decpafrtl ire rt- 

qm lied to biing -.hrm in, legally authentiratrd, ind 

palled by iht orphans court, and tbofe in any rrutirer 

iiu'.rbied to the cllate of the dcctafcil are dtfind 

without delay to make payment, to

ANN MARIA DAV1DSON, Executrix. 

March 12, 1807. /

John Larmer,
Ladies and (lenlltmens Hair Dresser, 

TJESPECTFULLY informs the publk, that fce 

.XV lias commenced bu'.inefa, in the line of his pro- 

fellion, at-the fliop formerly occupied by Wlliux 

!>!oa&.\v, n;a ly oppnfite tbe printing cilice, »i» 

pledges hinifclf, fhould he bt fortur.atr. enough to 

meet the approbation of a generous public, to g>« 

fnUfacVion to all who may employ him.

To all my Creditors.

I HEREBY give notice, that 1 ir.ter.d 

tin- Baltimore county court, for tbe hem fit of tit I 

ac\, entitled. An act for the nl'.ef of i'ui'dfy infi'l«*.j 

debtors, p.ilTid at November feflinsi, 180^, 

of the fupplemen: to laid ac\, puffed at tl;c Uft 

\cmber fetlion.
JOHN II. 

March 10. 1607. '

or cnndn^l wt the United Sutes, that they will pur. memory of the mofl illuflrio.u charac\i-r of m«Hlcrn 

fur a fatitfa&ory courl'c againft the infringement of limes, is at length completed. No apology can be 

their neutral rights by that decree.

We learn alfo, tlial Mr. Putviance was the petfon
reqmftte for erccYing fuch a monument to him, who was 

the ft i ft in war, the fir ft in peacr, and the firltinthe
T

appointed by our commilTii<nera to be tlie bearer of heartsof his fellow-citizens j to him \v!.o\vas the founder 

the. treaty, and their accomgan.ying difpatches, and of a great and profpemus empire, and whole modern, 

that he left London on tlie Htb of January. His ar. - -- -«------ - '---'--  --  

rival may confcquently be houily looked for.

An order of council wa* to appear in the London 

Gazette of the lOih January, and is in fubftance, 

(fays the Morning Chronicle) " that no nrutul fhipj 

be permitted to trade frQtn any port under ihe con. 

trol, or in the puffcUion of the enemy. Ti.e nrutral 

U»de direct from neutral iialiuiu to the enemy's ports 

UiU permitted; but the neutral trade from port to 

port is prohibited."
On the above order, the Morning Herald ob- 

terves_u This meafurf. will fpeedily dcc'rfe the quef- 

tion, whethei France, whu ha* no commercial marine 

of her own, can difpenfc with the. carrying trade, as 

purfued by neutrals, but which this meafune goet 

completely to extinguinu She will now, in return 

lor her menaced blockade, be hermetrically fealed up,

lion and pure patriotifm challenge the imitation of all 

flatefmen. This performance of judge Marfhal!, has 

already been difVmguifhed by the moll honotnable and 

unequivocal telVimonics: it has bren hailed as an ac- 

quifition to ftandard literature', And it has been cori- 

fidered as deferving, in point of execution', a place 

by the fide of Robinfon's Charles the fifth, and as 

unrivalled in the authenticity of its materials, by any 

work in the entire compafs of hillory and bingra. 

phy."
We wonder what has become of the 5th volume of 

the American edition ? The fault of its not appearing, 

inuft be attributed to the publilher, we prrfumr.
[Norfolk Ltd.}

Thic is to give notice,
the lubfctibtr intends to apply, tyl 

tition, in writing, to tl-.p honourable tUj 

tices*of the cc-unty court for Prince-George's co 

to be held at LT n|>er-Marlbort ugh, on the firll '. 

day in April next, for a ctmmitl'ton to i«a:t 

bound all thot'c tra^s or |urcelt of Isi'd, of ' 

'.He fubfkiihcr is fi-ized, lyifvp and beii'-pc in Pill 

George'*, county, and llnte of Maryland, l;nr»»t 

the na>nes of P\*t<ttcmay Forest, part of 'lht ' 

hrgen;rnt of the Mill ZJuw, part of / 

Laiding, and the Fartit, with Toijnseiiii't . 

whereof all nerfiins in anywitr concerned- *r in* 

cd are bet^y drlind to take notire.

(UiARLLS EVLUSF1ELU. jn^J

NOTICE.

ereby 
V

THE I'ubfcriber willies to clofe hiibufiiiefi 

the 2Oth ef March next, therefore leijUfH

..... , , 7" ... perfons indrbted to him, on open accouut, tn« 

In addition to the/m/mndred. of banks already ef- his llore and Irttle then, by payment, or " 

tabhOied in New-England, Eighty apj>lications have by that time, and all thole whofc noirs or 

. - been made to t"«^«r«i» fitting of the legiftature of been Handing upwards oftwr.lve months, t 

witliout ao oopoitunity of cxpoUing her produce to Maffachufetts to incorporate new ones ! They have new them.

,ny part of the globe. The dircft trade from Ame- all been rejefted. 
Whu w,f j fc Qn hind M̂ ^ ̂ ^t 

rita i« perqiitud, but under this falutary regulation,   
CJQU

Ihe Annric*,n» will not be allowed to carry on the The IrgiAature of the (late of Delaware have paffcd J ^(L RICHARD 

trade between France, Sua'ui, Italy, Holland, Jtc." »n att to ettablilh a Farmers Bank in tlmt ftate. .u Annapolis, Tcb*ruary 19 IIJ07.

RANtoOLW

R decreed, lying »'d l'e '"t 

iiftinn of feveral trafts and pa. 

- Latiitir' 1 * .iddiiion, Latimtr 

ffcr', Fweft, Widow's llardl 

^lU-ocd-s Go«xl Barj^m, pa. 

, part of SteU*n'sOvcrliKlH, 

.al,,la ttaA of Und whuh 

ied "f a certain Henry H' 

I l,e uid off into convenient 1 

e .'f purchafcrs ; a plot, am 

,, ( will he Ilic-wn on the day 

  We arc, that fi- much of tin 

iciuiy 10 raife the fum of eiij 

|il| be fold for cafli, to be paid 

ilion of the fair, which wi 

n. thr day of file. The teh< 

|,t of one and two years, wit 

Bond, with approved



lOtlCC,
obtained from ihe 

indrl ti.unry, irV.rn
b!N iJAV'lDSCN, 

dcceafi-d. All pet- 

[iid decrafr:! art if- 

authenticated, and 

tbofe in any minim 

dcctafcil arc dtlird 

to 
3SON, Executrix.

hat I inter.d to ap^y »I 

rt, for t!>e hem fit ot't<*l 

rt.-r.ef of 'Ail-dry itvM«*.l 

r feflinii, 180^, 5r.<U»l 

*, paKed at tU lift

,ivc notice,
intends to apply,

to thr honourable tU j- .

nr Prince-Georgc'i coi**l

3or« ugh, on the firll W

i commitTton to ini'k

parcels of land, of «!  

lytop and heir-PC in Pitt> 

te of Maryland, l:nn«t 

•i Forest, part of 'Ikt *' 

Dum, part ot /'.Hi""" 

wilh Townitiui's Di 
ywitie concerned- »' i 

ake notire. 
LS EVLUSFIELU, j«

tei ti clofc h'nbufinefi 

;h next, ihcrrfore icijU 

, on open account, to t 

:iu by payment, or oblit!* 

ole whofc noirs or bond* 

uf twelve months, to pay

on hand will be

RICHARD MACKUB*| 
f 19, 1807.

LANDS FOR SALE.

  53d day of March next,

Saint-Paul's Parifa Lottery.

Y pcrfon defirous of adventuring in the 

above lottery, which is now drawing, may ob 

tain ticket^ of the printer hereof, warramejAundrawn, 

bv^paying the price thereof. *->/\

^nd Ad-

RICHARD DAW,
WHEELWRIGHT,

ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and cuf- 

tomtrt, that he ftill continues to carry on his 

trade, being fupplied with good materials i he re 

turns hit thanks to h s former cuftomers for paft fa-

*"" rt of Steu*«i'» Overfi^ht, part ot Ko- vnurs, and hope* a continuance of the t'-ime ; he hat 

'  Ta ttac\ of Und which the faid Lati- declined having any thing to do with tilt blarkfnwh's

work, hut thole who honour him with the work at

I. dfcraled, lying >"d being ill 

Ir.inYinn offever.l traftsand paiU of 

lit- i »iiitv'» Addition, Latimtr's Si 

' eV.Fmeft, Widow's Hardlhip, 

iul|.-,.cd-s Good Bar^in, pait ot Daniel's

nuicu of a certain Henry Hagan. Tliefe 

|| \a laid off into convenient lots to fnit the

c oC purchafers; a plot, and an accurate. 

will be Ilirwn on the day of tale. '1 he

le arc, that fi« much of the faid land? as

cffaiy to raifr the fum of eighteen hundred 

r,l| be fold for c..lh, to br paid on the Jay of 

Uion of the fair, which will be about lix

, ihr day of Talc. The rrtidue will he told 

  of one and two years, with intertU from 

Wl'ale. Bond, with approved fccutity, will

his bufinefs, he f.attju himfclf in £ivin£ faiisflfti 

and ai he keeps nc&ooks, he expects thofc that 

|>loy him to pay him for bis work when (iiiiUVd.

WILLIAM COL,
TAILOR,

ESPF.CTFU LLY begs leave to inform his 

friends and cn(\omers, and the public generally, 

that he has removed his (hop to the houle next door 

above MelTrs. Riilgely, \Veems, and Co. ftorr, in 

Clunch;l\reet, .and dinrfVly oppcTite to Gwinn's ta-

i, hrrrbv given toitbe credirors "f the f:ud verp, where, with a fct of good hands, he is pre- 

             -- -'--
I to btin/in and declare thrir cl.iims to the 

L or brfore the 23d d;;y_nf July next

NICHOLAS BR
1807.

EW1t'EU, TrufUT.

State of Maryland, Ic.

Iruniel county, Orphans court, January 27,

1B07.

i application, by petition of Anne Jenifer and 

Infqih Jenifer, admitliftrators of Henrietta 

llate of Aime-Aruudel county, deceafcd, it is

thi*. they Rive the nrttict rrciuirid by law, 

diwrs to exhibit their claims againll the laid 

il, i"il tint the fame be puhlifhed orce in each 

ulr ilie fpace of lix fucccHive week;., in the 

hid Giz-tir.
JOHN G ASS A WAY, Reg. Wills for 

Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

\T the fuhfcribers, of Anne-Arundcl county, 

(timed from th: orphans court of Ar.ne-  ».run- 

in Maryland, letters of adir.inii\ia'.ir>n on 

leftateof HENRIETTA MAYO, late

claims agiinft the faid deceafid are hereby 

I to rxhibil the fame, with the voucher* thereof, 

jfubfcribtrs, at or before the 25th day of June 

Itlify may other wife hy law be excluded from 

Itrit of the faid efta'.e. Given under our hands, 

lib-day of l.muary, 1807.

ANNE J.EWFEU; >Adminiftra- 

JOSEPH J.ENIFER, $ tors.

State of Maryland, sc.
LAtundcl county, orphans court, February "S, 

1 1807.

fi application, by petition, of Elizabeth IfTahe), 

|rxcculiix of the lift will :ml ullantcnt ot' Ro 

il, laic of Anne-Arundcl county, decealed,

ordered, lhat Ihr give the notice rrquiivd hy 

for creditors to exhibit their claim* agaiuft the

rcrjfcJ, and th:it the lime be puhlilht.'d once in 

Iwcrk, for the fpace of fix fucccflivc weeks, iit 

llarylvd Gaie*.tr>
JOHN GASSA\VAY, \\r». wilufo.

Anne-Arundel county.

parrd to execute hufinrfs in his linr, in the fiift Uyle 

of fafhinn, with fidelity and promptitudr.

Grateful fur paft favours, he is determined to exert 

his utmoft iviwer* to mrrit a continuance of the tame.

N. II. Orders from the country will be thankfully 

received, and executed with fidelity and i

Annapolis, February 16, 1807.

State ; f Maryland, sc.

Anne-Arundel coiinty, orphans ccurr, March 3, 1807.

ON application, by petition, of Martlu P. Childi, 

and Charles Diuiy, adininiftratora of Op', as 

ChiUi, late of Aur.e.Aiundvl county, deceafrd, it is 

ordered, thai they pve the notice reon'iicd by law, 

fjr crrditors to exhibit their claims a£a;nft the laid 

deceal'c-d, :.nl that the fim<- he publilhrd once in 

e-icli week, for the I'pAce of fix fucceffive weeks, in 

the M.itybr»l Gav.etir.
JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Willtfor 

Anne-Arundcl county.

THIS TS TO (ilVE NOTICE, 

THAT the fuhl'ciilxrr*, of Aiii-e-.\run<irl county, 

have obtained from the orphan* coui i of Annr-Arnn- 

drl county, in Matyland, .etter: of admmiUratlun ort 

e perfonal eft its of CEPHAS Cl-'.lt.US, latrot 

nnc-Arun-Jel c.nmty, d.trafrd. i ll ,-erfon* having 

claims anainft the f/id d.-c'ca'id are l.rifhy warned t.i 

exhibit the famr, wrh the voucher* tl'.errcf, tn the 

fubfcrihers, at or beforr the thifd day of Scn:er«.brr 

nrxt, th«y rr.ay othrrwife by lo.w b- rxchided from 

all benefit, of the Lid efUe. Givtn under our 

hai.us, th'.s"third day of March, 1807.

MARTHA P. CHILDS,}, .Um;r.iftr,tors. 

CHARLES URURY. b

State of Maryland, Ic.

Anne^vrundd county, orphans court, February 

1807.

5,

Poet's Cotnn.
SELECTED. 

CATHARINE OGHEE. -

WHERE weep* the willow o'er the ftream,

Thy filver ftream, O l.ucan ! 

And fight, as autumn's evening breeze 

. Blows cold upon thy bofom ; 

Beneath thy verdant bank, inlaid

With wild flowers' Tweeted nofe^ay ; 

The fweetrft Rower of all the valr,

There flreps my Catharine Oghee. 

How oft, alas '. a; evening ftar, I

We n-aikrd thy clear I'ace dimple ; 

H«vw oft, henraih the moon's bright beam,

We marked thy waters wimple ! 

And whillk her bolom's dazzling fnow 

* My glowing cheeks did pillow, 

Ah '. what could match my joys beneath

The I.oar-leaf weeping willow 1

] drank the inufic of her tongue,

Inhaled her balmy kilTct; 

I hung around her ivory neck,

Uilolvd in chalkeft bliffrs i 

Cut, woe is me \ that beam of love,

The valley'* fweCteft nofrgay, 

Now rtecp< beneaib thy ptimroi'c bank ; t

My angel, Catharine Oghre.

Acrii'fed the fierd, whole ruffian hand

Did tear that bruuteom blolTom, v 

' Remorfe with fcorpion ftings corrode,

And canker in his bofom ; 

For me remains the rrn'iirufol joy

With wild flowers' fweeteft ncfegay, 

Whrn twilight comes, to deck tin- gra\e

Where tlceps my Catherine Oghce^

, And when young fp» : i:g the I'pmuting lawn

Shall ftlr with amlvr IhoWers, . 

I'll I'trck the fpot at early dawn,    

^nd pl.»nt the TweeleR flowers: 

And wlun ihty hat'g their penfivc hradt

Uenrath the lu'try lun'f rny, 

Kiy tear* fliall nuke thrm hloom apain

Their fwe«:s run .id Cjlharine Oghct.

• GARDENS.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE.

JI1AT the fj'.llVnUer, of Aniir-ArnndJ coun'.y, 

. frnui :h^ orjihant court of Anne-Aiun- 

unty, In Maryland, Irttert tt.ftam'-ntary on tl»e 

Ml 'ettilr of ROBERT iSSABF.L, late _of

roiMrl County, deceafed. All pril'on> 

us i^aii'lt the faid <lrcc»!cii are hrri-Uy w.ui 

sliiiiit tlie Ume< with tlic vouchers thrieof, to tbe 

iccibfr, at or before thr 29th day of June next, 

may otru-rwife by law be rxch'.did from all be- 

'. nf the laid *ft»te. Gi»;n unde.-'my hund; thi« 

' of i'chinary, 1807. 

El.l/ABETH 1SSAHEL, l:.\«mr\x.

1 his is to give notice, « 
thr fubfrribKt, of PrincerGrorgt's coun 

ty, and Hate of Maryland, hath obuinrd from 

orpham court of faid county, I'-tten of vjinini- 

i the perlVmal eftate of RIC.HARIJCH AM- 

, laxr of faid county, den-ufed AH p-rfoni 

claims itg^inll the faid <!-rraf«-d, are hereby 

Imcd t>) exhibit the faWjClW11 lhe voucher! «h:-re- 

^to the fnhl'criher, on^rV|)rldrl the truth day cf Sep. 

' nr\t, they may otherwife by law he excluded 

H all benrfifof the faid eftatr ; and all peil'ons in- 

1 to the laid ('.cr.'iUed :xrr rrtjuefted to'idaUr im- 

te \nymrnt to the luhl'criber. liivcn under my 

J, this kr.ih day of F<-broa'-v, I BUT.

THOMAS UOWIK, Adminiftrator of 

RicitMin CRAMVHIH.

nl

tors to exhibit thtir claims a^ainft Me fa.d decr-*Ud, 

and that the fame be ptiblimcd once in each werk, for 

the fpace of fix fuccetfive weekt, in the Mlryland

JOHN GASSAWAY, Rrg. Wilh for 

Anne-Arundcl county.
Gazelle.

THIS IS TO GW E NOTICE,

THAT the fubfcriber*-, of Annr-Annxlel county, 

have oatajned from the orphans court of Annr-Arnr- 

drl county, in Maryland, letters of adtpiniftrauon on 

th,- perfonal eftatr of J AMES f HUNTtR '- of 

Annc-Arundel county, rleceafed. AU perlons ha»j

the faid deceafed, are hereby warned to
All perfons ha»ijif;

claims apitiKihe faid deceafed, are hereby w.md^o 

exhibit tl«:TC«>, wilh the vouchers therrof, to t*  

UrfcrAKH, atorbefo,MUa\t day «£ W »'^ 

t'nry nwy olhrrwif,: by law he excluded froro fcll bere- 

fit v>f tlitf fidd eftate. Given under our hanw, tin* 

"itli day of Fchruaiy. IftOT. 
&.\RAH" tTV"f

« JOHN HUNTER,. S

IAME tu my plantation, in Nanj\i^\ on the 

f J»r.umy, 1807, a furrcl HOliSE up- 

is hamU hili, nn perceivable bi and, both

(MI he. 9»ner |. 
pu'perty, payand lliod ull round. 

t« cuin^ C^warJ, prove 

and hlm'axy/y.
H. T. 6..XL1TCHEUU, 

county.

This is to give notice,

T
HAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from the or- 

ph;,iit court of Aniie-Arundel county, 

of.adminirtration on the prit'.n.al cltate of PHI 

Tl'.LAHD, latr of f*id couftvyi drctated. 

prrlbnl hnrring clainu. agsinft the derea

' to exhibit the fin.e,..wiUi the prop" vt.OcherS 

or before the ftilWay of June next, other- 

   i._ !.. » ^ »«cliidr?d 1iom all benefit of
Ar. deceafed, 

account. :ue retuitRed 

r, »t or before the 

fuitt will certainly be com- 

relprct to i«rfon«. Given under 

my hand, this"Hth day : of. Febiuary, one thouUrd 

eiffht hundred and feven. '  ' > .

WILLIAM S. Tlf.I.ARD, Admimftrator 

of THOMAS TII.L**J>.

Gardens late in the fall, during 

the winter, or rtrly in the fprin~, has a bri eficial 

temln cy in drllrcying worms, and cauling the egga, ' 

of various infccV, lodgrd in tlx giour.d to freeze. 

M,ti.y fanr.rr'. brlieve they have experienced great 

brnrfit from this management.

Noah Webiler, Eicj. whofe " ufeful Inbours" are 

eq\ial to his indefatigable purfuit of literature, rt- 

commends that »hr loofe bark on fiuit trees be care 

fully ff raped ..ft" in the fall : this deftroyeih the egg» 

of mar.y infrcti, dep.ifit*d for fheUer during the win 

ter ; and, at the lame rime, " nothing is better for » 

li.nt tiee than to keep the bark fniooth, clean and 

healthy." 
^

Agriculture hail I 

The firft, the laft, my eager tnufe (hall Ting.

And fee tvhere burftmg through the gloom cf

night, 
The foln> r?y« with ftrady Hep advarer.

Hark '. their approach the leathered choir an-

. uounce 
, 

In fwrrteft votri. The varied melody . , 

Herdu, fiocka incrcife.
4 • • • • • •

I'anyer, auakr I

Rw'!\ let thr plough divide the glebe, and tame   ,.

'I'),,, .vrnui 1. of ike foil On :hee drpcnds .   

A far»ilv.'» ftlpport. Thy partner « ...

Stands Trolling at tl-.e door; around her throng . -

Kff 'uiidy oRVprii^ ; one the holds aloh ; '-..

To thee circtls hit eyct. . . 

Oft as the uitittD,  

F.nvtl.ip'd long hri the town's miiky tog. 

And breathing air c»r:upt-d, Wne» forth

To view the beauties of the hiil and (i»le.

The vocal for. ft and the ternung glebe  

VJniifual tranfports on the fr.t.fct ruth;

,Ttade'-> anxious care he far a while deleft* . 

Aiound '.he ftiarger flocks lix: ititiiDt tribe : 

Am', whillk thr glittering bvckle chaiint their fight, 

The I'.i.ring veft, and gold encircled hat  

With < '',oal wandei he beholds thrir iheckt 

Glowing in all the luxury of health.
[Port Folio.}

T

laid eftatr, 
cithrr on 
to make 
15th of 
mc.icrd,

A Quizzical Fellow.

DOCTOR MORSE, of Elizabeth-town, had fe- 

veral winier mori.ingfc dit'ci.vrird that much of hit 

wood hadk«il'a|:;>cared during the night. He there, 

fore let up one nii;St to watch, to detect the marau 

der j Abon: tr.iunigiit he faw one of bis neighbour! 

ri-me to hit ;>ilr, Ihouldc r a large log, and bear it off. 

The do&or imroeiilately gathered liis umt full of 

wood, and li^htlv fallowed him at 'a. dillancr. The 

neighbour .iniveu at l.ii own door and threw down 

hit log when ilr doclor alio threw hit load on the 

tap of it, exclaiming ' 1 There d—n _)'ou, tlieit't 

torn* small ii-ootl to Lttrn c-it/i year !<ig .'"

<   The -ji ration 'itacjier.

AND.

A 
FEW copies of th« LAWS of laft fcflion 

 ay be had at the Vriniuig.OJfice.

AN Arabkn h«ing .ilknl of whom he learnt »ir» 

tue ! oftheood, he lepUd, for their wicVtdnefi in< 

tjxrtd me wilh a deUtUviorv of vic»«



Is COUNCIL, PWRCAHY 19, iSOT.

O
RDERED, That the act, entitled, An a£l "> 
prevent free negroes frcia WBnS «jT -MM 

.heat or tobacco, without baVmg a har.ce tor th ' 
purpofe frou, » juiUcc of the ,««, ami the Art o 
reitrain the evil practices ariling from "*'*','*'* 
ing dog*, and to prohibit tfem Irom carrying gun, 
or offeuf;ve weapon,, be publiihed once m c-ch ^ 
until the firrt duy of May nex:, in M .f^1  
G^ette, L: An.inpoli-:, the America,, am, r«~«l 
G«e««-, at B-it.morr, the Republican Advo^, «

F.ederick.town, and "^^^V^XE-
Bvorder, N1MA.N HNHNt.,
By oroer, ^^ ̂  ^ CdUllt ,,.

State of Maryland; fc.
Annr-Arnndel county, nrphaus court, Ftb. lo, ]{W

O
N application, by petition, 'nf :X3ary \Vn t ' 

1 .  _. -r .i.i i»n «.:n   ._j v *executrix of i^.e lafl will and" 'lrrHir<> 
Eleanor Kail, late ff AnnrvAjl'Jjndel lcc "

neg
a H.-

«f
f,xAn ACT to /rvr.-t:: fiec 

corn, sr/;r_'J j'- I.A.'VO,i 
f/L-. hurpjse J'rvai a j-js'.ltc cftkt ffa::. 
WHEUF.AS great inconvenience is frit in this 

ftate in conlcqtiencc ot' fret ntgroe. receiving I'-oien 
earn, wheat and toWco. from llavcs, and felling the 
1'ami as the production of tbcir own labour j t-Vie><.t.-r.-, 

£:• i: ennl.-d, tjtk? yi'.i.-rj/ .u:vmi/" vf ya^ticnd, 
That from tr.d at'tfr the Frit of May nr\t, iu> fiee 
uegro IV..!l fell <irt> trfrn, wheat or tobacco, unleii. at 
the tiirs ot hii rr !vr fo fellim; thr f*id article or ai- 
ticles, he ci the Iliall be polTriTed of a c-rrtifican/. un 
der the hand and feal of a juftke of the pear; of laid 
county, that he or Ihc n :. peaceable and orderly per. 
fon, a;>d of good charter, whicli certificate fh-*!l beef 
force f.-.- one year, and no longer.

And '.t it exafti*, Thit if any free nt(To fnall afi 
contrary to the prn\ilions of this act, ihe per'.OTi '.o 
offending (hill ii-cur the penalty ot live doi!ai> tor 
every fuch offence, one half to the ir.fortiwr. the other 
half to be applied to the ule of the county, 'and lo be 
recovered a> other fine» and forfeitures, before a itif- 
tice of the peate in the county wh:rc fach oflxuce 
(hall he commuted.

And be it enacted. That any perfon who (hall pur- 
chile or rective from any free ne^io any cor:i, v.-Ucat 
or tobacco, contrary to the provifionj of tiiis aft, fliall 
forfeit and pay, for every offence, tlie fum of ton del- 
lars, one half to the informer, the otlu-r .hulf to be 
applied to the ufc of the county in which fuch of- 
tence was committed, and to be recovered and applied 
i:i the fame manner as other lines and forfeiture* are 
'by thii law directed to be recovered and applied.

And be it matted. That it fliall he the iluly of eve 
ry juliice of the peace, ftierift" and conlUblf, to give 
information of exL-P: violation of this ait that (lull 
come tu hi. knou IcJge.

An ACT to restrain th: evil practices arising from 
ntgrots keeping Jogs, and to prohibit iHem J,vnt 
carrying guns or ptf'ensive vtjpons* 
JRF. it exacted, by the grtteral atsembly of Maryland, 

That after the firll day of May next, it ftull not be 
lawful for any negro or mulatto within this ftate to 
keep any dog, bitch or gun, except he be a free negro 
or mulatto, and in that cafe he may be permitted to 
Veep one d»g, provided fuch free negro or mulatto 
Ihall obtain a licence from a jullicc of the peace for 
that purpofe, and that the laid licence fliall be in 
force tor one year, and no longer; and if any dog or 
bitch owned by any negro, not poffefted of fuch U-

Ihall be feen going at large, it (hall and may 
  ... .- , . ,

t^rbV authored and rco.u.Ted.to whip eveiy 
tr^^uoi, ( not «^£^$?W

.'/,' "" t \^'. ftlv al! iwancc r*r»«jrd bv tlfe ,,f ueanui *..-  «   - - -- .- - ,~~. . i, cr,
be enntled to '<$»ej^ ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ b ' prcVent . Jwl|fej . lt '  ordered, t1,at (l.e g1«> «ui«,
.fourth lectio,, o*flJ-50, «UU ulari .ie5 of pl.-, rfd by U w for editors to exlliblt thtir cl,,%£™û ^^»^v'^"'<*^ '-" ^^'^-"^ a"dth" lllft *« * "
Si;*; leatt two ^fped.ble- cW«n. «T bis 1-JJ..J- 
of hi, indBKiy and fuelity in the Afcharge of his 
tv ...Hlcr U-.* set and the nc\ above ,ec,red.
' ..,-»: . for a further encouragement to wte «p run. 

Vavs B .: wlid, That in 1:«. ot two hundicd
;:, ; ,V,.,I tobacco, allowed by the art, entitled. An
a£t rriaibig tp fervants and tUves, any perlon uif-ii-t 

   t^uigop fuch runaways, fltall have a,d receive

YEAR.)

'onired by la*' f° r cieaitors to cxliiblt thtir clj, 
?'^air,« the faid drceafcd, and that the fctv.r l. c ^ 
^;^hed once in each wrrk, for the fpacc of fix fa 
ceffive T;rr«». '» tlic Maryland Gazette.

JOHN CASTAWAY, Keg. Wills fe< 
Anne-niundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fub'iV.riber, of Atme-Arundel cru..^ 

liath obtaircd frrm the orphans court of Annc-Arc. 
c;el county, in Mar>-larJ, letters trlhmrntary nn ^ 
perlonal cfUtc of ELEANOR HAt.L, late of Act,. 
Arundel renintv, decrafrd. All per!oni having C.iy,t flF>l'c RS D /.VA" OF MANILA.. V. . Ar-.mdel cmmtv, Uecralea. «u ]x:r:on, navmg a*

 V TOT1C   "is lur.-hy givep, thut the rool.s will 'je a), iinn ,|,e f^iu dccealed are hereby warned to «,.*«
J\l o-xrftd at Almapcf, OD Mof^;-» llic *l«"«nth thr fame, with the vouchers thereot, to the fubfc.i^
j... ., i.,..i  ., r ,i,H rnntinue ocen the next day, ...» ue fo>v the tenth day ot AugUlt next, thtv r,

'JR1

oi Auul oext, and -tor t\:t ilitjioUl of the number of lhare? icir.ainirig 
rr.fub'.Vri'ord in the Farmers QanU, on the western 
Ihor.', the fabicriptions to be taken at the Br.nk br- 
tv e.-n the hours of ten and five each dav, 'the fuh- 
Icribrrs to uay ten dollars on each flizre, at the time 
of tubfkribii'g, and th= rrfiJtie as fullows, to ' :t: 
ten dollirs cr< the thirteenth day of Juiv, ten I'.ollars 
pn t!:r thirteenth dny of Augiift, ten dollars on thr 
th'.rtfinth d-y of OcAober, and ten dollars en 'the 
twelftli da) of December next, but rel'crving to any 
ftibfr.-iber thr liberty cf paying at any one of thole 
uujr, *l-e w!:o^te£i4::s fubfciiption thru due. The 
fhares »l.kli i^iy'uS fulifcribed above- the i iimb:- r li- 

litted to he reduced by a prcpr.itionsl dcduclion

othcrwife by law be rxciuded^fiom all benefit ul ± 
(M ellatc. Given under my ' hand, thii lOthd^ 

1807.

TTllticv h\. ..^ ..—,-_ _ 7 _ , t
tl.i.piig!;out t!«-fevrral counties on the wtllern fliorc, 
or by l..t, if m-cclTary, and the monies that mr.y be 
paid thereon to be innn di-.itt-ly repaid at the Kank.

.If any ftcckholder fliall fail to make regular pay. 
men', of uny !<il\alment, (after the fitft payn:rnt) fuch 
l\oik!iolder': money in Rhnk (lull rtiv.ain fiec: frorr 
interell, And not entitled to dividend, until fuch in* 
ft.thiirut, or call, fh.all be r&.ide good, and the divi. 
d<.nJ tl-.enafte'r to be paid toTuch llockhold'cr (as veil 
u;:or thr money by him ie't;ulJr!y paid TI t!-:on the 
innnry paid after default) (lull he calculated ol.ly fur.i 
the ti-.v.e v;htn laid laft inflalrr.cnt w;-.s made f;ood.  

Tlie fubi'cribed (hares of the Farmers llank l.avinjj 
alicjv'.y rileii «h.>ve par, and being in gteat V.err.snd, 
the directors dcetned it to he their duty to give every 
facility in their power to the citizens of every p'ait 
of thr \vellern fliorr, to become proprietors oi a flock, 
to \vV.ch r\|)erirnce has already attachtd an high 
drgrci of ccnndencr and an enhanced value, and 
which from every appearance, would rapidly appreci 
ate, whenever the fnbfcription of the furplus (hares 
fli.nild remove thr poflihihty of procuring the ft >ck at 
a lower value, than thr fuccrfifill manigrine'ni of the 
inflitiition, and the public opinion fliould have confer 
red on it. fJotwithftanding, therefore, that the .charter 
directed that the fubfcnption Ur»«ks f'or this (\oc!: lhal' 
be opened at Annapolis^, yet the d_ire41i;rs held thra! 
fdves at liberty, and liav; determiiird it to be their 
duty, to devife means to accommodate the citizens of 
the fevrral countin who miglu wifli to fubfcrhr, but 
whocannot attend at Annapo'is; in conformity, tl\cre- 
fore, to a determination tlut had already obtained :it a
jnint meeting of the direftors of the Bii'k ard Branch 

* » i > - i .

State of Maryland, fc.
Anne- Arundel touaiy, orpl.aiis comt, FebruartH 

IHII7. -, ^

ON npiiliratif.'i, of Richard O. Ilutton, ^ 
nillr:itor of H*rTT Huttoii, hte of Ai* 

Arurdrl county, ilece-ufid, it is ordered, tUt 
give Oic notir- vo;|uired by' law, for credltw, 
exhibit their rLiiriV ngaiiill xhc, faid deceaftd, a 
that the fame be publilht-d oflfe in earli wfrl;, (,
the fpaic 
Gazette.

of fix weeks, in tl.r MnvlrJ

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills {« 
Annt-Arundel county. '' .

THIS I? TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THA'l the Tufa'cribcr, of Annc-Arundel 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Annt-An* 
d:l county, in Maryland, l.-tters of at'iminiftn'.iou   
the perforal cltate of HENRY HUTTON, l« 
of Annc.Arui'.drl county, dttratcd. Al ytrfai 
having cbims againll the laid dcceated are U:tbj 
 wariud to cxhihit the fan'.e, with the voufi.rn '.km. 
of, to the lulifcriher, at or before thr tleTcffbdif 
of Augi.il next, they may othersifc by law kn 
cludtd from all benefit of the f»id eftate. Giwst^ 
det iny hand, thii i Itli day of February, 180T. 
J RICHARD G. HUTTON, Adminiftuw.

State of Maryland, fc.
Annc-Arundel county^ orphahi court, Feb.

ON application, by petitio'n of Willi; 
and Jolepb BurgeTs, exrutcus of tl< 

and tefiament of Joft-ph Burgtft, lati'.of Annc-A 
del county, deceafed, it is ordered, that thry 
the nutice required by law, for creditots to o 
their claims a^ainft thr faid deceifed, ahdt>9ttk

.« . Until

eencr, ....... "^ ••-•• e>----o — 0 -»
be lawful for any perfon to kill the fame, and in cafe ji , i ... ..,^....b ... ... _...... _ . _ ..
of any fait inltituted therefor, the prrfon or perfons Usnk, on a limilar occafio'.i, the board have adopted 
killing the faid do,; or bitch fny plead the general il- the following rtfolulion : 
fae, ar.i dive this a& in evidence.

Andbe'it <«««<./, That alter the faid firftday of May 
next, «t fliall not br lawful for any free negro or mu 
latto to go at large with any £»ri> or other often live 

and in cafe any fieo negro or mulatto IVull

v .ui.v-.ng •-•-•—-•>.••• -
That the direitois for the fevcral cr.tintif s on the 

wellern there, be auihorifed and dircftrd to rccrivr, in 
their refpefiive counticf, from :ill perfulis who mny 
offer to fubfeiibe for, flock, irj the F»n>irrs Bar.lr, onlatto to go at large ««li any s ,,n, or other oltenlive ofl-er ,  tubfeilbe for, flock it. thcF4ii;.m Bai.k-, nn Mm% .^ |U f^ Aet^tA are hertby warned

 weapon ; and in cale any |,eo negro or mulatto Ih^ll the j ay or Jays ap1,mntfU tor lubfcriumg, |w»vcrs ot ^..^ ^ ( whh t|if voxtdirr , tlierrnf, ,0 tl
be feen goin   at laryre cariy.ng a gun or othrr o«cn- auorlury , enablini* lome IxrVoh to fublcriho tor thmi ,  b(-f rihe|s , t or i^forr t(lp ,,iiie(eenlh day of A
five weapon, he Hull b.- liable to be carrird before at AmiA,x,li S , aiuj.alfo y, tecwvr bom pe.lon? lo d.U ft ' ~ o ,| ler ^ifr hy law l>eV«hl
tv,y roagitintf, ,n virtue ,.l a^arrant to h - .(Turd by poUd t ru i,, cri,,e, the Jyn, «M, arc ,^d, pay,- ^ ' * f » f ,     ( ,^.tn under ,
anv juflice of tUe peacr, dirked lo a conft-.ble of ihe b , on fublcnpuons ^itonallyiAfflr, and Klt fubfrnn-- , . . f F , ^ , gor.
county, and on convieiion of having ilolated the pro. ,;  . piade ul,der powrrs   a f,,re faid, .fl,:,!! he held hands, rtiilJth t,,y ot **»™*fej™
vilions of this lection of the aft, fuch offender Ihall a ,,d drcrncd as valid, Vi 'if made by thr mqiridiiahj   ^VJ,/} nL'Rf'FSS ( E*
.u..-..-... f ,rf,;r m the ufe of Ihe inlormact, fuch ,k,,,-,r,lvr. at Anninolfr.' * JUbtHH lli-Kt.r.M, )

...... ......... _n ~-.-.-
fame be publifhed once in each wrrl'. ff.r the 
fix fuccetlivv- werks in the Marylan^l Gazrtit.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Rrg. Willifcc 
-   Anne-Arundel county.

__ ' .- " .'5

THIS IS TO GIVE NOtlCF, 
THAT the lubfcribers, of Atir.c.Arundel cm:s«r, 

have obl;.iue:l from the orphans court nf Ao:is-An» 
del county, in Maryland, letters tfRamrntary on ik 
perlonal clhte of JOSEPH BURGESS, l«f i 
Anne-Arundrl county, deccafcd. All perfons-hi'^ 

" " deCcifed are hereby warned* 
' u.* 

A». 
^ 

Given under M

S Saturday evening ai rived 
y Enlerprize, captain Pacl;w< 
By the Enter:iii-iK the editors 
Vef.e have received London 

\_Uoyd'» Lift to the 14 

t of the 6 :lu
I'he London papers contain t 
[ intelligence : 

CoKSTASTlNOr

: attack nude hy Ruflu t 
lur eai;>irc, teems to have b< 
jUnJ. At the moment win 
It i pilch as to leave no altei 
e or fuhjcction, an Englilh 
miller ot our pan~c« by tc. 
i\ L'juis has arrwcd near t 

_.,_, he has wivh him 7 (hi) 
In, the EnJynnon frigute, c; 
lilut trjuidron, aniwd in th 
P'.-.dc repeateu attacks from 
Jurtunalc for our court, \vl 
III tlic refractory within, ui 
Liintipil otTuns. The t. 
tat proof of the latter ; he 
[return from E^ypt, itnd C 

i iuccced him.

Vl!

il. MonteCiruioU) an aid.di 
jcror Napoleon, has anivi 
[million is not known, bu 
~; uf iinporunce. We I 
i pir: of the emperor of A 
ID difpatchea upon lome ' 
pir Njpolcon'»l>cad-cju>rtc 
pberg, tlie governor ot' th 
leave ihe'Aultrian fervice 
muy to ihe conditions ol 

'I'he prince of Licht 
Bur.

vos o
thereupon forfeit, to the ufe of the inlormact, fnch 
pun, or other offenttve wen]X)n, which flull thus luve 
been found in his or her polTeifion, and be fubjea to 
thr payment of the cofts which (hull have accrued in 
fuch profecution ; provided that nothing in this aft 
Ihall extend- to prevent any free negro or mulatto 
from carrying » g»n-, or other dfenfive weapen. who 
(hail, at the time of his carrying the fame, have a 
certificate trorn » jultice of the peiee, that he is an 
orderly and peaceable perfon, which certificate fliall 
be in force for one year from the date tbettof, and no

. by thr. Inqividuats 
theuifelves at A'nnapolir.

By order, JON. PINKNEY, Cafliier. 
' Fahin'ary, 180

,ind be it enacted, That it  4h»ll br. the duty of the 
eonltablc of every .hundred to repair once a month, 
and oftener if information be given him of tumultu 
ous meetings of mulattocs, negroes or Haves, Co alt 
fufpaftcd places within his bundled, and if he fliall 
find any mulatto or negro not a flave, at any fach 
meeting, it fliall b* tlie duty of the confUblc forth, 
with to canry fach mulatto or nrgro, fo offending, 
.before fome msgifltate of the county, who (hall there 
upon commit fuch perfon to the common gaol, unlels 

'I «rjter into a recognisance, with fucli fe.
i   n:  A.., i   ..-__ t.. i.;. _. |,_, .  •>

is hereby given,

THAT under a hill of f:i(e frcm Jofeph Smith 
to James Hunter, drcrafed. will be Sold, at 

Public Sale, on Saturday, thf fointrenth day of 
March n«xt, if Eair,"Vf'n^t, tht: firft fsi-'day t!iA 
after, at the Jate plantaf'fon r>f faid Jair.r* iifWfrr, 
called Harness, near^outb river lower fori.y, tl-e fol 
lowing property, lo \vit: One negro woman, rne nr 
gro boy, ic-tfr or five years old, fundry flo<k, con- 
liW.rig of linrTes, hogi, «attler fome pouluy, and 
I'lrtje' hrfnfehbld furniture, too tedious to enumerate. 
Tfir terms of fnle« llirrs months credit, on bond, 
with apr>ro\td frcurity; over ten dollarr, and nil un 
der that fum calh. The fale to commence at eleven 
o'clock. ' :'* '  

SARAH HUNTER,) Adminiftra«vs of 
:' JOHN HUNTER, 5 Jaiues^Jimur, 

Annapolis, Frbrtmry 34, 1807.

Notice is herrby given,
HAT tlve fubfcribcr, of Anne-Artludcl
intei.dt to apply to the county cnurt of M 

county, st the frflion in April next, foi thr \x 
of tl-.e iufolvent law, pulTrd a» NovoiuUr fcflion, f 
thoufiMjd eight hundred and five. ' 

SAMljEL HOPKINS.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT 1 intend to apply to Mi'nnore 
courr, at ill next Titling, on the fourth . 

day in March next, for the benefit of the infol»«*| 
ad, puffed November Idllon, 1805.

0 J>AVID 
January 17, 1807. C//

Notice is hereby given,
HAT the fuhfcriber Ihall apply to

_ county court, or to foinr oiic ot 
tlirrenl, fiii- the brnrlitof the infolvent act,h. .r (he (hall «nte into a recogni.anre, v,iih fucli fe. .. ../:....'...... _:._.__,  -J-^^.      u.ereo,, ,,yne ^..to. t,,e ,n,o, : e,u ,,M r-"-

c!i*iM.ria iuftice fhall rrcuiTe, R.r hi, or ber good By virh* of an order fron the orphan, courl^f Anne- veml,e, leifion, 1.05. and the lupplement .J"
btMvxmr, and alfo to appear before the next coudly Arundel <oBnly, tl« fnbfc.iVer will expff t. Pub. P*^ NoxeBoer lefl.on, 1806.   A ^j.
court, to anfwer for fuch offent« in fuch manner as is lie Sale, on Satwdjiy, ihe g*ih .inltant,. at the __ __ .^L.______JAMt-a |yr""____

.* -. i L.. i-_ r_ .1.. ..:.! .f ..«...» «iw4 m'A'ilf- l.itr rluirllioir ulace nf T-Tvuuv MAI.L- 3ee>*afrrl. .. T" . •. , *.«»J
touri, i« »...-.. .... -—-• ——•—- -•- -—— —— -
prefcribcd by law for the trial of crimes and roilde. 
meanors within this ftate, MM! if fuch prrfon (hall be 
found guilty of violating any of thr provifions of tVis 
»ft, he (hall be fined, or imprifoned, for fuch offence,
U the difcretion ot the court ; and if fufh cbnRable

. _ . r . _ .:..^ __ «r__r_u -— ji_.-.

iale, on , Miuio^y, ine S»tn .initarit,, at tnc __ __   y______jr*™**- . '    __-___
late dwelling place of HKJIJIV HALL, fleceafed, »""»"< ' LI- r - t i-   »/t ,
near the Governor'! Bridgei- ', ,, , »** Caih ^iv«n f«T el«au 1»B««'a»d

'^RAL negroe«r confrfling of ni«.n, women, .*J **' ..; , _>,„,,, \j. \ ...M' ... _^J__
4 ^^  sj alfo two pair of valuable work oxra.  ^        *«i««JM*i*(*«*tasMth**sia«ssi

gEV
and_ . 

The fortgoinjj propor^y Will b» ToM fot ready cafli.It Ine Olltrcuun «. ...»..»—.- t —~ -. --T" "••——— - - o, ° ' ' '
(Wall &nd at aiir fuch meeting as aforefaid, any liner The fale will comirtfntj at 11
:"* . . , J .  _......£- _._ _r r_-u _i... UArwPJ IIAIIbefides thofe belonging to the owner of foch place, 
not having penniflion in writing from his owner or

, .
HACKBL HALJ-, Surviving 

March 3, 1807.  

A N N A P O L J S 
Ppihted by FRtDEA i CK and S 

OftBtN.
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and, fc.
i court, Feb. ti,l(CT.I 

in of William TUiryil 

;rutcws of the kft »l| 

tfi, tttc'.of Anne.Ai 

ordered, thai thry i 
for creditnts to cxKibil 

deceifed, and tfattkl
i wrrV-. f  ll<e fywHj

laryla:)^ Gazette.

fAY, Rrg. Willifei
iouilly.

rrby given,
of Anne-Ariitidcl county! 

the county cnurt of Ml 

pril next, for thr \xt&\

JAMES MATTISOfi

INTELLIGENCE.
KEW.YOUK, Match 10.

army. The fortref* of Stralfund is ft ill unmoleft- 

rd, and Moruer, w;tli the eighth corps of ihe French 

auny i cumins u.atttvc.

LONDON, January 12.

The order of council lelative to the commerce of 

neutrals with the enemy':; ports, ha* difappoinled the

conflift is rumoured to have been one of the mod 

dieadful ever recorded. The eneir.y wrrc repeatedly 

attacked in their entrenchments, and their afiaitants 

as often repulfed. At length, however, the Ruffian 

refcrve coming up, the fate of the day, which was till 

then doubtful, was decided in their favour ; and the 

vanquilhed enemy driven with the lofs of their arlille-

Saturday evening arrived at this porit the !hip expr&ation* of many, us net tending to prevent that ry, and an immcnfc number of mm, (their entrench

- - u - : — - u -~'—> -•'- 1- - 1-- J ~ : - — — J •'—-"•» •- -^

Enlernrizc, captain P-ickwood, from London

 the Entenims the editors of the Ncw-i'oik 

ker.e luve received London paper- to the I6ib 

liur\  Lloyd's Lift to the Uih, and a Piice-Cur- 

lol the 6:h.
f'lie bunion papers contain the following interell- 

iir.clligeiicc : 

CONSTANTINOPLE, November 25. 

: attack nude by Hullia ii|Xiii the independence

  empire, lecnn to luvr been preconcerted with 

tUnJ. At the moment when tilings had come to 

i i pitch ai to leave no alternative between lelill- 

: or luhjecl.on, an EngliUi fquadrnti had made il- 

J miller of our palTes by lea. The news that ad- 

\i\ Ljuis has arrived near llie Dardanelles u con- 

J; he has with him 7 (hips of war; and on the 

, the EnJymion frigate, cajt. Kep;>el, belonging 

llut (iquadrun, aniwJ in this port. 

k'liclc repeated attacks from without are the mere 

iuriunate tor our court, which hat ftill to (\ruggle 

i the rclruclory within, and 'he unlaiU.hilncls of 

Laucipal otTuns. Th: cipuin Pacha exhibits a 

eat proof of the latter ; he has been au cited fmcc 

I return from lijjypt, itnd Caled LfienJi is appoint- 

i luccccd l.iui.

YittiKA, December 20. 

L Montebruiout an aid-dc-camp belonging to tl-.e 

erar Napoleon, has arrived here. The ubjcc\ of 

11 Hi on is not known, but it is uatutally fuppofed 

: ut iniporiance. We arc alto all'urcd, llal on 

I par; of the emperor of Aullriu, gen. Vincent has 

In dilpatched upon fome weighty aflair lo the cin- 

or Napoleon'k head-quarters. The prince of \Vur- 

j, the governor of this capital, is very Ihoilly 

cave the'Aullrian fervice ; this is probably in con- 

nily to the conditions of the Kheiiilh conlcdcra-

iraffic which, under the r.uver of neutral Hags, has 

been carried on lo much to the injury of this coun 

try, between France and Spain, and their colonirs; 

bin the tact, we fear, will prove, thai in ihe treaty 

of amity juft figned with America, our right to pre 

vent liiv-h traffic has brrn abandoned as far as rcluecU 

America ; and government, we preluine, are unwiU 

lir>g to be more ftricl with other neutral powers lhan 

with America. The order in queftion merely de- 

cares. th;u a nrulial canno; go direct from one of llie 

enemy's jiorts lo another ; foi inftai.cr, from Bour- 

draux to Martinique ; but if the continuity of the 

voyage is biokrn, as billirrlo has been the practice, 

by the forms of entry and delivery in an American 

port, the winei of the one, or tlie fugars of the other, 

will continue to experience uninterrupted inter 

change. January 13.

By information derived from a ferret but authentic 

fourcr, we arc compelled to believe, lhat our fufpici- 

ons refpecTting llie nature of the new American trea 

ty arc but r.m well founded. We undcrlUnd, that 

by the provilioiis of this treaty, the Americans arc 

lo be permitted to carry goods from the colonies ol 

our enemies to France, and Spain, &c. upon conditi 

on of their touching at an American port in their 

paffage, and there paying a duly of l<vo per cenl. on 

iheir cargoes. This being ihr c»le (truly happy 

would it be to find it olherwife,) all our navigation 

acls, all our maritime code, all our right of I'earch, 

may be conlidcred as abrogated and abandoned ; for, 

from the moment this tieaty lhall be ratified, the 

whole become ulelef*. From that moment, wt may 

be at w«r with France, Spain and Holland, but with 

Ihcir colonies we lhall be at peace. Their trade will 

be carried on with complete fecurity by the Ameri 

cans ; tl.c circuitous route, by touching at an Ame 

rican port, with the two per cent, duty, will not pro-

nients bring choaked with the dying and dead) to if e 

left bank of the Villula. This rrport we give pre- 

cifcly as it reached us. We have not feen the paper 

which is (laud 10 contain the account, and do not 

of courfe prel'ume to vouch for the accuracy of it.

P 0 S T'S C R I P T.

After ihe editors of tl.c New-York Gazette had 

nearly filled their paper with the news by the various 

arrivals, thry received by the James, Liverpool pa 

pers to the 24th, and London papers to the 20lh Ja 

nuary..  The moft inlerefting part nf their contents 

follow Mr. Merry, in the Ihip Lronidas from Alex 

andria, arrived at Liverpool on the 18th of January.

The news of the fu friend on of the non-imporiatiou 

aft, reached England the middle of January.

In the houfc of commons, on the 20th January, 

in a difcuflion relative to neutrals and the treaty with 

America, Sir. F. Turtuii obferved, that " He firmly 

believed the rxiftence of an artful and inliduuus un- 

derftanding between France and America."   Lord 

Howick replied, that the treaty bclween Great-Briuin 

and America, would not prevent G. Britain from dif- 

uefling the commerce of the enemy carried on in r.eu- . 

tral fhips.

Tbtpi.ncc of Liclitenftciu is to be bis fuc- dme a clmge lo heavy as our war infurance; and

the enemy will thus retain in war li.e full benefit of

January 18.    

Yel\erday the American minifters iti civtddifpiicl - 

es from their government, and from Mi. AnnUrorg, 

by an American gentleman who left Paris on the 10th 

inft. Mr. Annllrong has been affured Sy the FiencK 

government that American vefTels to and from Eng 

land, will not be moleUed and that orders to that ' 

r(Tcd\ had been fent to ibc French privateers at St. 

Maloes, 8cc. ' January 21.

The report of a battle between the Ruffians and' 

French in Poland, which has terminated greaxly in fa 

vour of the former, continue to prevail. Admiral. 

Rnflel, it is now flated, had fent difpatches to the

LOWKR I'.MJt, January 2. 

l'l< report of the French having fuftamed a levere 

ieat fruin the Uulliuiu, continues to nuintain it- 

Ttu: enga^cuienl took place between the Vll* 

i and the Bug, and the lull of the I'ui.i li u lUi- 

near SU,UOO men in killed and puloiicia. - 

pwc\er tins may be, there can be no doubt lhac 

ol the L'rench in Poland are in ;i vtiy bad 

R ; nor is it luppufcd by any one they will he ;ibl- 

|iii4uu»iii their ground in that cr.uuuy, as llie iail- 

ni, by official documents, ha\c now aic foliuv.in

their colonial lyftem, except in the article of freight, admiralty, that fpeak of his having icceived fuch in- 

Wc find, by our port tellers, lhat fome American telligence from fevcral neutral (hip!, which have paff-

vcflirli ha\ e been permitted to depart from Holland. '   .  

One of tilde, the Ariel, is arrived al Dover, the capl.

of which reports, thai llie embargo has been in fome

meaiuic relaxed, and taken off at Flumin^, with tc-

Ipecl to American vcffcls whicU weie at that port.
January li.

Ciders have been ilTued by govrrnroent for remit 

ting a IHIII of ioO.OOOI. lo the contineni. This linn

i> the balance of the fubfidy due to our allies by the

Ult ticjty. A fiiga'.c is ordered to take it to Got-

», uy UIU«.IAI uoLUinenii, ua>c nun hiic iuiiuv>iii»; . .^ . i > r r

e iifthe field -.-Troop* of the line, three carp", "uburg, .t » «'»« »> l««; "^' «» '»f«r>»" "« XeU

«... .. • .' .....I-.. .*r-»,.^ in««i% it al I .Ini/n't

filling ol 7i,000 men each, 150,000 troops of te- 

allu regulars \ 100,000 ('.olV..«.L>,

it at Lloyd's.
January 18

ed him off the Texcl. It i* further rcpt>rted, but we 

know not on what authority, that Auftria has declar 

ed in favour of RufTu.
Rumours from the French coalt make mention of 

an aclion, but do not Hate what has been the rcfuU 

of it. . j,
January 33.

No further intelligence has been received from the 

continent that can be depended on. There are vari 

ous reports in cimiUtion of battles between the 

Fiench and Huflians. A» the leports (land, the bat 

tles have terminated in favour of the Ruffian*.

During the prefenl week, the town has been much

Mid Kirgil'c ; U00,000 new !c\y, cumpicud

nuary I, 1806 ; 4UO,OOO, a levy ia a nul'i, on the

kiuicn, fur the protection ut ihe empire ; conltuul-

a total uf 1,075,000. In -addition to ihrlV, :i

'levy of recruits, which will he icady on il.r full

By a boat from Pluming, whkh failed from thence agitated about Buenos-Ayrei ; but no account of itt 

!l Monday, it is laid, that accounts had arrived fe-cap'.utc has been received that can be fully relied

on.
\lwre, tliat "daily enga^crrents had takrn place bc-

twceti the French and UuUiani for twelve fuccefltve We are hap|iy to have ii in our power to lay be-

days uy to the 2d of January, and the rrfuh was, fore our readers, fome moft important and gratifying

1 March «,ll nrmliu.* i-.ou.ii  , , iu. ,) . Ml thai the French were uiiimatrly defeated wiih the loft intelligence from the continent. A gentleman a.riv- 

j March, »,II produce I5O.UOO men. U> the I..H ^ ̂ ^ ̂  ̂ ^ wounded and prifoncrs, and all td this morning at ihe Foreign Office from Poland ;

thvii cannon. An embargo bad bern laid on all the he has brought letters for loid Howick from Mr.

counts fiom Berlin, one thir.l of the French ;:rmy 

dangcrouQy ill. Mural is fo bad thai his

^7 T. 'V . f r" TJ y ( l . BUyde V/rivrU i» the Thamr, from the Baltic ; ihey MrminUed with various fuccef, j but generally in i

 »«d. rhrhc.Kh, t»hl..,B their ,, a,- ^ unlale, » >   ul,aer|land, from Elfincur with the fleet. v ,«r of the Ruffian,.

» mule all llwir loucs to conoucr the kiu.'dum ol   "   '» " '   . . ,, . , , _.«.» ».

.,ir,, TI i i . i ,' »  Haouin Wuu-l-ai brought Hamburg, rrankturt, and Jir

ullu. 1 he kui,r, however, l, ;il ll-.c hcail ot neai' '" J""11 . ° i .   fi .. ,i., r.  ,..,/, Tin i x-.v LPIII A. Vlarcti I A.

> Q .f. ... ,  i ij ii-  !    other German papers ot a later uatc tnan Uiole ptevi- i nil A-jRurmiv, wivrtn i^.

  »,,"1T> 'iii «C " t<0 i "'"r1UJX V> "I'" oufly iei-tfivc-d. The Hamburg paper mentions th«- re- By the ftiipJ Enterprixe, from London, and Jam

    Iteil. 1 nlntiV. S^Vnltv* niu! I'^tiMi^ -.iri 1 nl\ tilt! vu.tj - or i •*; r_ I . vt -. . . ,"

1 Wen, exclulive 
R«". Tultt«.y. Saxony 

f" ol a Un.ine!

on coiidit.jn of hi> uii-ivinj a ceriuiii un- 

I tiibutr. . •* 

ly piivate l-ttcrs from Biu.haicft, of the I7:h tilt, 

liiand Siguioi lv.i» ciii.Unud lo uceivt « Uulliuu

ouuy ien.-n.-u. The Hamburgpapcr mentions tin-re- fly luc (n',pj Enterprixe, from London, and James, 

ccipt of advices from Wailaw to the 26th ol'Decrm- from Liverpool, arrived at New York, London ud- 

l>er, at which |K-riod two froart aftions had been fought v ire, arc received to the 23d of January. On a ia- 

between the Fiench wnd Unflians, llie firft al Nawa- pjj rcview of oar files, containing upw&rds of out 

iniitlo, in which about 120 ColYacU were made prifon- l,undrcd London papeis, we are enabled to announce 

ris ; the i.thcr at C.lecbanoa, which appears to have to Vne leaders of the llegifter the following intcrefting 

bren waiinly contellcd, but in which the Fiench aie intelligenie :

alto Hated to have prevailed. The French hrad-quirtrrs wrtr flill at Warfaw, 

The Hamburg edilor, on the authority of a letter but the progrtfs of their arms in lhal dtreftion ap- 

" " ' apiiulatfcd, ))eared to he ftayed. The left wing of their army,

however, had taken Thorn, and wai approaching 

Koenigfberg. The ficknrfj, which pteva Ud among 

their uoops, is ftated lo be very faul, and the num-

vnlunt.aily UintiiJricd by llie coin-

V'il

ft.



every ptirt of ths empire, ar.ii a rew levy of one pt 

fon in e'tfhty was ordered in Ho'.br.d.

SALEM. March 7.
Y.-ftrrday arrived at Marb'jliearl, the fc'.'-ooi rr P 

feveranrr, cant. MeiTr.-vy. in 33 u'ay«fr-m IV-ni
Hr I'.as brou^Tf* p.iprrs 0->w:i
 which we made a few eXtucU,
 will (ee under t'.eir prop r h.ra.!-;. 
at length meafured fwordi with

'KiVcr.Tox, (Jim.) February f.. 

Itttr'ii':;?nce l.avin- been received at Barbadc.cj 

ti;a*. an expedition is fitting out at Guadaloupe to be 

fcnt ag.i.' ft D.Mninico, an embargo was iinmrdiately 

la ; d on all viflVI* there; and admiral Cochiane, 1i, 

_..... ... .. .. _._..... tbe Nor.luimhri land, with 8 other n;cn of war, bav-

to January 21, from inr <ui bv.ird part rf the 15th re;;imrnt, failrd from 
J. . . ' . ~ _-° . ..   r . .. - i . f . t .__r_ _i i.t~~i. .

C.iat MclTervy confirms the ?ccor."t o.." a dreadful 

malady having a->i*»rrd in tbr I: ier.c'i r.rvYi?<. J-'J of 

its having been very drftrucYi»e. K: rcpnrts ail», 

that tbe emperor had returned to Paris before be 

failed.
45t/i Bulletin rf the Grand . irmr.

PrUTl'SK, December .,0, 1E>;6. 

The battle of Czarnow, that of Nafielfk, t!-at of 

Kurlbm1). the affYn of cavalry at Liparzvn have bee-. 1 

tbllowrd by the battles of Golymia and Fultutk and 

the entire and precipitate retreat of '.he RrlTian ar. 

.mies has terminated both the year and the cam 

paign.

BATTLE OF PULTUSK.
Maiflial Lrfnne* could not arrive oppoute PckufK 

brforc the morning ot the 26'.h. All the corps of 

Brnig'en were concentrated iu tlie night. The Ruf 

fian uivilion wl.ich had been beat at Nar.ielfk, and 

purfurd by the 3d divifion. commanded by marlbal 

Davoii'l, rnterrd tbr camp of Puliuflc two hours after 

rcidni'jht. At ten o'clock, marlbal Lannc?, attacked, 

luving Stichet's divifion in the firll line, that of Gaza 

in the fecond, :.nd that of Gu('in in the thud divifion 

«f the army commanded by general D-irltanru, upon 

his left.
The combat was fpirited. After a few ftnirjgies the 

 enemy was overpowered. The 17th regiment of li^ht 

infantry, and 34th. covered themfelvrs with {.'lory. 

Grrcrals Vedel and Claparde were wounded. (»rne- 

ral Treillard, commanding the light cavalry of the ar. 

my, genrrel Bowfard, commanding a brigade of the 

divifion of the dragoons of Beker. col. Banhrlemy of 

t'.c I S'.h regiment of dragoons were wounded by grape 

[hot. Voifin, aid to marlbal Lannes, and Curil, aid 

to gen. Sourhet, both fell with glory.
Marlhal l.annes, WAS (lightly touched with a ba'l. 

The 5th corps of the army here exhibited what brave 

inrii are :iMc to perform, and the immrnfe fu|>eriori:y 

of tbe French infantry over that of other nations. 

Marlbal Lannes, although he had b»rn fur ten days 

ft -.It would follow his corpj. The Si'.h regiment ful- 

taifed many charges of the enemy'* cavalry, with 

coolnefs and futcefs. The enemy the fame nigb: 

founded a retreat and retired to Oilrodrnka.

kr.ch our Trailers Circle Bay o:« tbe 23d ult. for thepurpofe ol block- 

Tie Frr-ih have :rii: -y Guaiialr.upe. The embargo was taken off at 

tbe Ruliiaiu and Harludoe* thr day the packet arrived at that illand.
February ~.

\Ve learn that a reinforcement of 300 men, con- 

fitVir-g of fcai'ien and Marines will proceed immedi- 

atelv from this for Curracoa, and that cap:. Brifbane, 

of the Arethufa, goes there n* governoi.

RAI rtcn, Ma»ch 2.
On tVis day, tl-,e new Judiciary Syftrm of this ftate 

taUc* eflVct. The roiirfc of the fix circuit*, into 

which the IU:e i« dividnK commence at the fame 

timr. and tbe f x ^ud^rs wiil continue to ride for the 

r.ext trn wrrk'. appropriating one week to the fup"- 

r'ror court ot e\ery county. A (bort time will evince 

ta the prop'e whether the change he calculated to 

promote thrir convenience, and a more fpetdy dif- 

pstch of bvfinefs. If U be, the I'yllrni will doubtlrfs 

b* chei-ifluv. and fu\>ported ; if nut, it will affuredly 

have btr. a liiort duration.

THE SPANIARDS AGA1X. 
There is a report, which bar. been current 

yefterday and to-day, that on Monday an r:rp, c f 

rived at the feat oV jji'vernment, rbar^eil V ' 
patches fiom go^error Claibnrne, of tl>e Oclr 

riton-. Thefe difpatrhrs arc laid to (Utr, i),, 
with Spain Ir.is become inevitable that the S- 

have become inl'uffVrably infoleni   that thrv'ji, ji 
Irfting at diffrrcnl points in lonfiderablr force 

a* fome have the report, that thry |, ;ive ' 

(r-o(Ted thr Sabinr, :ir.d havr taken poffefiio 

fornier pofition in the nrghbourhood of 

cbf '.

SALE
-" '11" fn ' 

on

Ute ST.. 
building.

,j ((. of '

\Ve know not what iVgree of credit is cue to .
rrp.irt ; but fomc of thr knowing onr« f^-jk ,,f ;" 

tuio bryor.d tlouht. The National Intelligence, I 

tfiis morning is filent on the fuhjecl.

BALTIMORE, March 16.

C.ipt. Kar:, of thr Cxmirt, lays it WM rrported at 

New-Orleans at the time be left ihrre, that Burr had 

bcrn taken under thr proclamation of governor Wil 

liam?, and that it wa* un-.'.-rfto'xl he would he lent 

round in a M-ffel that had been purchafed by govern. 

n-enr. But a* capt. Hr.it was on board his velTel 

and r.n the r-iint of failing when the report reached 

bin1 , he had no means of afcertaining thr correctnefs 

of it.
The foregoing if corroborated by t!ie following ar- 

t'clc : 
Nl.w-Om.EAVS. Feb-vary 1C.

It is thi* morning reported, and we fotlirve tl r re 

port to be true, that col. Buir i< now confir.rd in one 

of :he United States arm-d veffrU bAfire Natchei.

THE BATTLE OF GCLYMIN. 
"While the corps of Bcnigfcn was at Pultufk and 

beaten there, that of Buxhouden joined Gulymin at 

night. The divifion Pmiin of tliis corpi which hud 

been attacked the evening bet'.ire by the grand Juke 

of Berg, another divifion which had been beaten at 

Nafielik, arrived by different routes at the camp of 

Gulymin.
Marlhal Davouft, who purfucd tbe enemy from 

Nafirlfk, came up wiih, charged them and dialed 

them from a wnod near the camp of Golymin.
At the fame time Matflial Augereau, arriving at 

Gulactima, took tbe enemy in -flank. The gen. of 

brigade, Lapinr, w'r.h the 1 6lh li^bt infantry, carried 

at thr point of the bayonet a village which ferved as 

a point of fupport to tbe enemy. The divifion of 

IJeuJrUl difulaved and marched for it. Three hnwrs 

after noon the fire was the hc>uc.lt. The grand duke 

of Berg executed with thr gtratcft fuccefs many char 

ges, in which Klen's divili.-vn of dragoons dilliiiguillird 

themCi-lvM. NiKwithft.inding evening came on too 

fuon, the comb.it continued til! eleven a: night. The 

enemy retreated in diforder, leaving their artillery, 

bag and baggage, and many dead. All tbe cneniy'a 

columns rrtieated to Oftrokerka.
Gen. Fenerollet, commanding a brigade of un. 

goons was killed. The intrepid grn, Rapp, the Em. 

prror'» aii2*du-camp, wai wounded at the head nf a 

divifion of dragoons. Col. Smile, of the brave 34th of 

the line, was wour.dvd. MarJbal Augereau had a horfe 

killed under him.
Neverthelefs, mar dial Soult, with his corp* had al- 

t»ady arrived at Molati, two leagues from Makow ; 

but the badnefs of the roads, from tbe rains and thaws 

retarded his march and favcd the Ruffian army, of 

which, without this accident, not a man would have 

efcaped. The good fortune nf the army of Benigfen 

and that of Buxhouden fliould have terminated on the 

other fide of the Orcye ; but all the intended move- 

ment* were defeated by the thaw«, which wuftd tbe 

artillery to be two days in snaking three leagues.
Altogether the Ruffians have loft 80 pieces of can. 

non, all their wagon*, and 13,000 men killed, wound 

ed, or m»de prifoncrs. The movements of the Frnech 

and Huftan columns, will be an object of curiofity for 

rnilitar\ men, whrn thry are traced upon the map. 

Thry will then fee upon bow (lender a thread hung 
the capture or annihilation of thi* army, and all the 

elfcft of a Tingle fault committed by the Ruffian ge> 

neral.
' We loft 800 men killed, and have 3,000 wounded. 

At length, finding himfrlf mafter of the enemy'i ar. 

tillery, and all their pofitioni, and having driven them 

more than 40 leagues, tbe emperor has ordered bit ar. 

any into winter quarters.
Bef.ire this expedition, the Ruffian officers declar 

ed, that they had 150,000" men. Now they donotpre- 

t^ml 10 reckon half Uut number. Shall we believe 

(heir report before the battle or after it.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
February :*, ir.07. 

Sin,
I ha»e thr honour to tranftnit herewi'h ;i n?temrnt 

of goods, wares and rnfrrlnmiife rvpnrtecl from the 

United State* dminr onr year prior to tbe full dny 

of Odobe». iB06, ard ani-nuuing to I01,j36.063 

doll?. . T'ue gnodt, waies and merehandile t-f do- 

nieftic growth or mmuUtlure, included in this ftate- 

ment are eftimatrd at dols. 41,763,727

Ard thofe ot foreign growth or 
manufacture at C0.28:>,236

ix SEKATT. "F T:IK UXITBD STATF.S, 
February 36, 1H(;7.

Mr. WnrtVingtoi! fu'omitttd the following 
tio". for co"fideratinn.

Kessk-td, That the IVcrrtary of the treafii'v b>{| 

record to rrport to the tenatc, at their ur\i f-jj 

llie beft information be < an acquire, as to tl>« 

cability, and probablr 'r.prnce of forming a 
riad thrnupjh the Atlantic ftatrs, commcnrirg n$M 
city of \Valbirg'or«, and rur.ning each way totvyl 

tSr north eallern and fnuth wrftern extremitir?.( 
Union; to-rtber with hi* opinion a* tothenvflfcxl 

ble route fur thr fame, and a plan or plans for tbr»I 

plication of fuch mean* a« may br the mt.ft 
ent to thr ^ovrinii'l't. a-id within the powrr of c*.l 

grefs, to aid in carrying thr I'amr into execution.

Ettrcct if r IcHtrfrrjii n grntirr-Gn rf vrdovltel* 
racitj. dated jValefiez, 7th t\-b. to his frittJt 
Washington ri/y.
"O.I. Hiirr'* arri-nl hrre haj ca-.i^J agrrat bal 

and ?!'r.rll ll"pp«-£i all biifiner:. Hr h;!« brni bi>- 

before a cr urt hrrr, w) o h«'.l no jnril'i'.icYion 
cifr; arct a ^i;'n:l iw has b-i-u found who ha»f 

r.Tily acquittrd I'im, bi:t pirlcnteJ tbe governrfni 

wrd'iliff \vitli iiin1 . ' If this is cortriVrd jSrrs 

be the fentimrnt fit'*hr proper of thi* territrry, K 

b* very «ro"c-. fur it is ejuite Hir cnntraiy. ] 

vfa* a jury parked hy   - . He has finre rr»4 
(ftape, and the rxrcmive have tfiii morning il« 

procia -rntion, offti'nif 0,000 dollar*" to any OK \ 
will takr him up ap-iin, it bring all a hotel ed d 

1 hope tins pretrwTtnl mav not be miliontcirtd VI 

 -he (rri-crnl government ; for I can cor-fidemlrfi 

that there :s no pirt nf the union more avftfc toii 
paration in general than this territory, although i 

things in the land law have givtn much ombrtge,"

acrr«s 
iveniei

n-b

undr' il"'"' onllie 
wn |rar<lr r.s, an

MI1 lundry oilier trail. 1
,l,e fi.ft Band* '"» < hc c

s it i* <l.r w '"I convenient
v..'-i% river. wherr Ti

fold at ----- . 
For terms applv on the 

AUCHLB.V

rh IS, loD7.̂    

For SaU
HANDSOME mulatto

I . *   u r J* n rrv»soutl j
l,,trr./t/. >__

WAN'1 k
|>' a rr;a''l (lore in this city, 

or f.iur'.em of ae,, yenr* o ag 
Inquire at this other

101,536,963

The expfirts from Savanna, which may be eftimat- 

ed at 2,250,000 dollars, and confifl aim. ft altogether 

nfdomrftic producr, not bring included in this (late- 

ni-nt, thr total amcunt of exports for that year, may br 

rlliinatrd ?t nrar 104 million? of dollai>. of which 

about forty-three millions and a half confided of ar 

ticles of domeftic growth or manufacture. '  

The foreign goods may be divided into three rlajsei,
vis.

1ft. Articles, on the importation 
of which no duty had been c.r>lle£\. 
ed, they Win;; frte of i!u;y by llie 
laws of the U. States, and amount 
ing to 2,383,910

3d. Ankles liable to duty and 
v'.nch were on re-exportation there* 
oT, entitled to drawback, 49,334,739 

. 3. Articles liable to duty, but 
 wbiib weir not on re-exportation 
thereof, entitled to drawback, 8,56>,i87

60,383,236
The dutirt collected on the importation of the ar. 

tides of the third claff, and which not being pa'«d by 

tbe confumers within the Unitrd States, are derived 

d''reftly from tbe carrying trade, amount to 1,397,535 

dollar*, rxcluliMly of the additional duties, which 

conftitute the Mediterranean fund.
It appears by :he additional ftatcment (A) that the 

articles of domeftic. growth, or manufacture, exported 

during the period a fore fa id, may be arranged under 

the following heads, viz.

The ff-aft of the arniverfary of the cnrorut'rni 

hi* majefty the emperor and king, f?.ys a Pam [ 

and of the immortal day ot Autlerlitz, was cdrV 

ed on the 7th December by the Jews of Paris niJ 

Italy, romrmd at Pari*. The deputies of 
birw aflembly, live membrrs of thfc Grand Sanh 

already at Pari*, irpairrd to the Grand Synagogoctl 

tlie Rue Sante Avole at 11 o'clock in the mnmii»;l 

the prrfident and member! of the Bureau tnucMl 

at the lii-ad followed by a great number of i 
raelitrs. They chanted the pfalms the moft ap»lor*| 

to thr circuinftances and the motives of the rf-«ni*l 

The Rabbins having taken nut of the Ark tl*b«k| 

of tlie law recited with a loud and fervent 
prayer of thank* f'r thr victories gained, andin»| 

vocation for the triumphs ftill to be gained n«rik| 

enemies conjured up againft u?, and the grill i 

who governs us. The alfembly was in tein;r>l 

thufiafm animated tbe ce/er^ony ; it was thito(rV| 

triotil'm and pralitudr for the hero, who, in ' 
of his cnnquellt, his labours, and hi* prodigirs, oft 

an rye on the difp-ifed remains of Ifrae', h»« «W' 

to efface, to the uttermoft trace*, the revilrment ai| 

cpprrffinn under which have fighed for many i 

the defcendants ot the celebrated people.

Mr. Munroe, Miuifterat London, meansto rr*»| 

tn this country in thr Ihip London packet, 

gall, which was to fail in all January.

Pn>diice of the Sea, 
Foreft, 
Agriculture, 
And for Savanna,

Manuta&urei, 
Uncertain,

dolh. 3,116,000 
4,861,000 

S0.125.0O 
2,2iO,OOO

——————— 3 3,37? ,000
3,707,000

445,000

It is calculated at Newport, R. I. thai it 
quire 5000 dollars to repair thr damage dope to 

ftreett and lanes in that town, by the rain of tU JU| 
ult.

<£bc fcnot.
MAasmn, on Sunday evening laft, by tbe 

Mr. WYATT, Mr. WIILIAM DUVALL to 
AKKE TUCKIH.

	ANNAPOLIS, March, 1807-

______ >rr ALTHOUGH little attention has k
45,504,000 Pa'd ta my former notices, yet my ntcessitifs (^

I have the honour to be, kc. me, onct m»re% and in the matt,serioui*and pr<tuj\

TI   - . ALBERT GALLATIN. manner, to call on all persons Indebted to mi /'I
I be Hon. Speaker of thr H. R. . , . . ' . -., .J.I

_ payments of their rcspeflrct balances. <lhtH&\

From the Carolinia Weekly Meffenger. rffu'e <"" itglffl may txpetl, and must excust wfl

Good ftod for Milth Cows. 1 pursue, lempulttry measures t» enforce a t«

Beat up in a mortar dry corn cob* ; ponr boiling "*"' "'''""" wl"ch '* u'ilJ bf >mP"M /4f.*f |

water over them, or boil them in a pot} llir them naint""> my credit, sufpirt a numtrcus

frequently when boiling ; and when cold, give it to ""^ Pr"tctitt a very expensive f»roL

your cows, which is nearly as good as boil'd peafe for FREDERICK
milch cows, and certainly a very economical food. ,T>

The experience which 1 have had of this cheap food, LAWS OF MARTLAXV

induce, me to recommend it to "y brother planter,. A few copifs of lhp LAWS ^ wl ,- ^ nl)) I

A PLAN IEK. had at the Printing-office.

Notice is her
^HAT the fohfcriber int 

n_ county court, or to I 
rrcof, for the benefit of 

lovtnbrrfr-ffion, 1805, aiv 
fftd November I'cffion, 18'

1 March 14f 1807.
———— '""————'—""""
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f ntlirr at very reduced f 
kindife are German linens 
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It r, cut and wrought nail- 
[few kegs of butter. A 

i* a handfome fulrbr 
, hanJ carpet, and bat 

  fale a horfe and gig, 
: fjddle, as well as in t 

| woman fervant that cat 
i and iron well alfn 

I agr, both or either of 
eir, or buy for a term o

Ann»poli«. March 9.

I he bOLD, at Squ. 
34(1

 OME cattle, among 
_ »ork oxen, flierp, 

korn, firming utenfil', 
I other article* too ' 

i commence at eleven 
nadr known on tlie da;

March 10. 1807. fj

LANDS

By virtue of a decree 
 ill be fold, at pu 
Pitnce-Georgc'* Co 
day the 33d day of 
nrll f.iir day there* 

LL thr real eft* 
MER, drceaf 

Icounty.confifting of I 
Ihnd, to wit: l/Uimer 
Idilian, L»timei'* For 
1 Hoots, SmiU wood's 
|Cloncl<j(inn, part of 
I by'i Help, and a It 

' purchafrd of a 
I hnds will be hid o 

convenience of .pur 
I defection, will b 

term* of f»le are, t 
I 'will l>e nertffary tf 
I dollars will be fnlc 

tlie raiibcation of 
weeks from thr da 
on a credit of one 
tbe d»y ':f fale 1) 
reqttired.

Notice it brrrl 
l.alwn'-r to luni^ 
truuce, nil or brl 

N 
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lit tit attention bat fc 
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ED E RICK CUE EX.

M/1RTLAXD. 
LA\VS ot'Ull leliion nu)

SALE.
 HF fubfcriber oliVi* for fair; that fma'il but 

valuable tract of LAN 1) on Weft river, where 

late' STKMIKK STKWAKB formerly carried on

L'-U' n \\ r-in'ain* 42 acre* of rich land; the 
building, H < nl1 n"" " . '

 ovenviit* arr. a vny convenient two llorv Iramrd 

iuc-houlV, two rooms avd a pa(T.ia;e below, and 

r.,Jnis ab«ve, with a turret and Cell.:r, and

 htii aJpinina ; theie i* another lioule, with t«o 

, and'fire pl..ce«, ar.d Ibrd, will do eitl-e.r f»r » 

[Inn-, ,-x large meai-houfr, with a cellar 

 lU-lioitlV, Supplied with wntrr from the 

rr rnrn-honSe, a warrhoufc ai>d (lied, 

|l, jeil.ii* under them, on the wl.arf, a liable and 

liair hnufe, t«n gardens, an anr»!e ami peach 'M. 

Lda-id fumlrj- other fruit. Thi'. place ii prrbapj 

I \c .i,. fi.n'dand* in the c-.tintv fur \\ cmmtiv

,cr it,
or
a r

fiift (land? in the c-.tmtv lor a cmnitiv

ui    - '"" " . i" it r J 

as it i> the :n ill convenient ami nuMt In-o-iemea

or on Y>'r',' river, where protlnce i-. Ihiuiwd to, 

K'ood« received from. Ba'timore. If it is not 

1 ,. piivite fale before harveft, it will after harvrft 

I fold at \e :K|UC, of which public notice will be 

For terms applv on the premil\";, to

ARC.HIBALI1 CU-11SHOLM.

15, /

a
Siittr.

For Sale,
mulalto BOY, aged IT year*, 

\vailcr. Jfor terms inouiie of tl:e

L^
WAMbD,

|N a rr;a''l ftore in this city, a boy of about twelve 

or fourteen years of age, who can write A gocd

Inquire at this office. / U /] ,/./ 

|A«n»ppbs. Martb 18. I807// *>T»»«-/V^

Notice is hereby given,
the fohfcriber intends applying to C.alvert 

roun'.y court, or to fume one of tl»- judi;r* 

erocif, for the benefit of thr inlV.lvriu aiV, pr.ffi-d 

|pvtnher-feflton, 1805, and the lupplenicr.t thereto, 

ffcd November Icrtion, 1806.
_ __ KIN SON. 

1807." ~

An ACT
fcr (/if fmitlw.tnt cfforgiry, anil for ether purposes. 

WHEREAS it has Wen represented to this gene- 

ral afleinbiy, that the crime of forging bank notes 

and negotiable notes hath greatly inert aled, and the 

punilhment already provided hy law not bting thought 

t'ufikient to prevent the cor.imiflion of the crime for 

remedy thereof ;

  lie it r.iarled, by tlie general assembly of Maryland, 

That any per Inn wlm Hull, with a fraudulent intent, 

employ an artil\ to engrave or etch any plate in imi 

tation of the note or notes of any ctlablilhtd bauU 

Within this llatc, or of any bank which may hereafter 

K- rftahlilhed within this ftale, or which are or may 

he eltahhllted hy law in any of the United States, or 

any |x-rtm\ engaged in engravinjr or etching luch plate 

or p!ate*, or any pcrfnn >n aW ..manner engaged in 

P'ikinj impre!li"iis I'r^m furlNplate nr pUtes, or any 

norfon who (hall affix to tnch notes fraudulent or 

forged (ignaturts, or any pcrl'on wlm fliall lie in any 

manner concerned in the altering, forging or cbunter- 

l.-iiir.g. ai y note of any hank now exiftinp within 

this Rate, nr of any hank which may hereafter he ef- 

tablidn-d within this Rate, or any prrfon who may pats 

within tl.i< ftate t'orptd nr 'rhunter felted note*, (know 

ing them to W Curb,) purporting to be the genuine 

note's of a bank regulaily conllituted within sv.y «'l 

tlie United State*, nr nny rjerfon who may paTs as 

genuine any note iVirrw.rtin£ In he a note of a bank 

which does not e:ill\, or lhall fM's as genuine negotia 

ble note?, any forced or co'inu-rfeiled negotiable, note* 

or ]'apcr whatsoever, or who (hall erale or alter any 

genuine r-gotiable note or negotiable paper, or any 

endorfemei't thereupon, 

' r in any way utter,

counterfeit-d note or notes, or negotae paper, 

(knowing furh bill or note, or negotiable paprr, or 

the endorfement thereon, to he altered, forged, cotin- 

teifritetl, er.ifed'' or faNifird.) with intention to deJ 

fraud the faid bank or bank?, or any other perfou, 

(hall he ai'judrrrd ;i fel«>n, and fhall be condemned to 

c'eath without brn' fit of clrrgy. J£j \/

This is to give notice,

 MAT the fnliCo.riber intends to apply, by pe-

lpoct'0 Cornet.

or (hall terr'er in payment, 

any luch erafed, altered nr 

notes, or' negotiable paper,

Monday, the SO'.h March, at 10 o'clock, if 

(Yir, if nut. the firft fair dny thereafter, the 

hfcrib;'r intend* to offer at ancYior., the remain< of 

MEUCHAND1SE and HOUSEHOLD FUR- 

llTUilE, and in the intermediate liiv.e will difpofe 

i-ithcr at very reduced prices. Amot'f* the mer- 

kandifc are (jerman lincrts, WaWrrn'u fithe5. war- 

intrd csift Oeel, reap-hook?, lithe IV : ne«, battle CJt*'- 

rr, cut and wrought nail«, two paii ftrr!yatdj,%nd 

ffew kegs of butter. Among the hnulehold ftirri- 

i* a handfome Tideboard, chell of drawer*, IV- 

hani] carpet, and bathing riftern. He ha* alia 

pr fale a horfe and gig, the horfe goet well under 

Saddle, as well as in the gig. Hr is in want of 

I woman fervant that can do plain cooking and can 

lalh and iron well atfo * negro boy ahont 15 years 

i age, both or either of which he will^hire by the 

ear, or buy for a term of years.
Wm. WILKINS. 

AnniciVi«, March 9, tRD7. 9^

iVill he bOLU, at Squ.rrcl Neck, on Tui-lday, the

inftant,

|OMF. cattle, among which are, one valuable pair 

work oxen, Sheep, foi ty or (if-y barrels of pCi/d 

torr, firming uteiifil!>, houlchold furniture, and !« - 

|tr»l other atticlet too tedious to mention. The file 

i commence at eleven o'clock. The terms will be 

dr known on the day of fale.
WILLIAM JOHNSON. 

March 10. 1907. T

T : 
tition, in writing, to the honourable the jul-

t'lCts of the county court for Prince-George's county, 

to be held at Upper-Marlbnrougb. on the firft Mon 

day in April next, for a c"mm.lVinn to mark and 

bound all thofe trails or parcels of land, of v.-hich 

the fiibl'criber i* lewd, lying and bring ',n Piince- 

Georjrr'* conntv, and Hate of Maryland, known hy 

rhc names of P/.tcaJiKpqy Forest, part of Tlie En 

largement of the Mill /Join, part of fatm'mack 

Landing, and "he Forest, with TaKnselid's Discovery, 

whereof all perfom in anywifc concerned or interell- 

ed ate hereby drfirrd to lake noiice.

y^ CHARLES F.VEUSF1ELD, jnn.

btatc of Maiyland, lc

Anne-Arundel county, Orphans court, January 27, 

1807.

ON application, by petition of Anne Jenifer and 

JnlVph Jenifer, adtniniftratori of Henrietta 

Mayo, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafcd, it is 

ordered, that they give the notice required hy law, 

for creditors to exhibit their claims againft the IVid 

jhceafcd, and that the fame be puhlilhed once i't eadi 

week, for the fpace of fix fuccetftve weeks, in the 

Maryland Gazette.
JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills for 

Anne'Arundel county.

ShLfcCTED.

AHE GOXE.

THE fun was il< j.irlcJ, the mild xephyr Wowing.

Bi-rr ever the plain <Ue perfume <>l tlie tlowei > i 

In fi>t": imriiiiatinn* the ftreamlet was flowing.

And tntm nu^li:u'ii>n letl forward the hours : 

1 ftruck the full chord, *nrl the ready i>:^r Parted, 

1 lung of :«i cxil; forlomi lw>Uen hearted, 

Like him, I'runi fny bofnm all jov it departed,

And furrow has ftol'ii fy>Tn tlie lyre all itt powers.

I pauVi) on tlie drain, \v\>rn fr.r.d trem'ry tei. acinus,

HrctVntid the lovm I rr.utt ever el\icm ; 

Hctrji.M fcenrsol plrafure, all*, how tilUcimii!

livunrl'iem «l\, all, »   ihc llaitcs of a drearh. 

Yti Will, as they rulli'd thiougu <ij-pref ,'d tcct>l!eAim, 

"1 he I Icrt tear Ir'l, »r.d the jjenfivr u-lUflion, 

linmcilil n\ lad txl'.-m in dteper dtjcfiion,

On \\li-ch cfirerirg lu'jie I can tly glinctk a ix-am.

In vain into beauty all nvtire i* ((.ringing,

In vain fwiling I'pring d-rs ihc b'olbp-.^ imf' Id ;

In vrin n-uud my c»t the « ing'd ^Uoril^er^ fniRiiig. 

\V Hen eath f it alle(ti'>n in dormant and c."M...'

K.'lti lail »* the niTihftnt, Iwti'av'd of his troiliire.

So flow hvjti my luart, anil t-> l»nr,niJ its rr.ealure,

So diran , f.i limrly, a tlr^igrr to pUafurr, 

An mid it iKlidion her mumlc haih rnll'd.

LANDS

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

THAT the fuhfcrilwirs, of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun- 

del county, in Maryland, letters of administration on 

the perlonal eflate of HENRIETTA MAYO, late 

of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. AH perfons 

having claims againft the faid deceafed are hereby 

warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, 

to the fubfctiber*, at or hefore the 25th day of June 

next, they may otherwife by law he excluded from 

all b»nrfit of the faid eftat^ Given under our hands, 

this 77th day-mf January, IB07.

ANNE JENIFER, ? Adminiftra- 

JOSEPH JENIFER, S tors.

State of Maryland, sc.

Anne-Arundel county) orphan* court, February 25, 

1807.

ON application, by petition, of Elizabeth Iffabrl, 

rxtcutiix of the, laft will and trllament of Ro- 

, lute of Anne-Arundel (ounty, deceafed.

But merk rer,Rii»ti« u fupjiorTing the f|iirit.

Vnv<-\U» bnght lunr to the upliltrd eye : 

A Icenc, \,hich thr pat>cr.t aud purr Iliall inherir,

Wh«Tv heart* Mrcttnn iTii>re,»iid the tear Hull be dry. 

Thete f vils which «n rann in «u:h other delighted, 

lly ft ieoddiip. hy hotvur, Itv virtue uni'etl. 

Slull meet, »nd t\.tir pWalurv nomorr (hull be lilighttd,

But (K-rlrft and pure »s ;htir live be their py.

btate f Maryland, sc.

Ani-e-'irurr'.el countv, orphatH ccurt. March 3, 1R07.

ON application, by pe-.ition, of Martha P. C.lnlcU. 

and Or.irlcs Diury, adminillrator!i of (Vphas 

Childi, late of Anne-Aiurr'el county, dereafrt!, it i* 

onlered. that they (five tlie nottre reqniri d by law, 

f jr credilon to exhibit their claims againlk the laid 

(Itceafrd, arc\ that the fame he publill'.ed once in ' 

each week, for the fpace of fix fucceliive weeks, in, 

the Maryland Gazette.
JOHN G \SFAW AY, P.«:. Wills for 

Anne-Aiundel tuun'y.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE. " 

TMAT the fublViilieir., of Anne-: \uindcl count'-, 

htM- ohtiined from the orphan' crurt «'f Anne-A'un- 

drl county, in Maryland, Setters of ailmitiiftraticn on 

the prrlonal eftatc of J'.F.PHAS CHILDS. Ur c.f 

Anne-Afvmdel ronnty, drccafeil. All rx-rfoni l-aving" 

claims againlt the f^'td drcea'ed are hereby warned tn 

exl'ibit the fitme, with the voucher* thereof, to the- 

lubfcribers, at or before the third day of Srptrmbee 

iiext, thry may otlieru-ife hy law be excluded from 

all benefit of the laid rUate. Given under our 

hands, this third day of March, I80t.

3 MARTHA P. CHILDS,> ., . .. t . 
CHARLV.S UKUHY. \ Admm.ftrntor..

Stute ot Maryland, fc.

Anne-Arundel county, orpVans court, February 2S, 

1807.

ON application, hy petition, nf Sarah Hunter trd 

John Hunter, adininillrators of James Hunter, 

late of Anne-^rundrl coun'.y, decealrtl, it i« oidrrrd, 

that they ;.;i«* the notice required by law, for credi. 

ton to rxhiliit '.licir clain« aga'ir,|\ the faid deceafed, 

and that the f?me be publiflu-d once in each \\eek, for 

the fjiace of fix fucccllivt weeks, iu the Mnyhrd 

GiXClr.
JOHN (1ASSAWAY. Reg. Wills for 

Anne-Arundel county

By virtue of a decree of the high court of chancery, 

will be fuld, at public auction, at Pit'tauway, IN 

Prince-George's county, at 12 o'clock, on Men- 

day the 23d day of March next, if fair, if not, the 

nrlt fair day thereafter, 
 

ALL the real e(Ue of RANDOLPH B. LATI- 

MER, deceafed, lying and being in Clrar'.rs 

Icounty,confiding of feveral traft* and part* of tracl* of 

|Und,inwit: l/uimer's Addition, Lalimer'sSec%ind A.d- 

Iditton, L»timet> Forrft, Widow 1 * Hardlhip, Ba^rj.ifs 

| Hoots, Small wood's Good Bargain, part of Dauiel'n 

i, part of Steuar'.'i Ovrrfii>ht, part oV*i<fi- 

jby'i Help, and   nai\ of land which the fain l.ati- 

I nier purchaSed of a reitain Henry H^jjan. Thrft; 

j hndi will be laid off into convenient luu to fuil the 

Convenience of .purcliafer* ; a plot, and an accu-ate -, t    ordered, that Ihe give the notice required hy

I description, v»i|l he Ihewn on tbr d*y of Sale. The 

term* of fale are, that fn much of the faid Und« as

will l>e n(rt(f«ry to raife the Sum of rirflif-'en hnr.ilred rn> , ,.,.., ... -..- -,..- 

 ollars will be Sold for culh, tobepaid «n the d»y of lne Maiyl»"d Gazette.

law, fur creditor* to exhibit their claims againft the 

faid drcealed, -.n>d that tite Same be publilhed once in 

week, for the Space of fix fuctillive weeks, in

cc.

' raiiGcatinn of thr fs!e, which will he about fit 

weeks frum thr day of Sale. The reSidur will he fold 

on a credit of one and *.w<v.ya:s, with intertft from 

the day -:f f»|e IViml, »it'\ H^iroved fcturitv, v. ill be 

required.
Notice is hereby ^ivrn »o the creditors of tVe f <id 

f to bring in and drclare their claims to the 

mi or bel'uri* the 23d dav of July next.

NICHOLAS HKEWER, Truitec. 

Ftbruary 16, 1807. ^ \^

Saint-Paul's Parifh Lottery.

O pelS.ni defirnu* of adven'uring 10 the 

L ^ above lottery, which is now drawing, nviy oh. 

**i" itckrts of the printer hereof, warranted undrawn, 

">' P?y»ng tbe price tlwreof, -/
>s

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills for 

Anne-Arundel county. ^

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

THAT, the fubSc'iher, of Anne-Arundrl county,. 

ln:b obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 

del i-iuintv, in Maryland, letters teftami-ntary on the 

perSoiul ellate of ROBERT 1SSABEL, late of 

Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfons having 

cUini* againll tlie Said deceafed are hereby warned 

to exhibit the f line, with the vouchers thereof, to the 

fuhScriber, at or before the 2°lh day of June next, 

they may othrrwife hy law be excluded Irom all be- 

neftt of'the faid eftate. Given under my hand, this

25th day of February, 1807.
_.....».._.^ ..,  . rv^. Executrix.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

THAT the fubSciiher*, of Anne-Arundel county, 

have obtained from tl,e orphans court of Anne-Arun. 

del county, in Maryland, letter* of adminiftration on 

the perfonal eftate of JAMES HUNTER, late of 

Anne-A'undel county, rieceyled. All perfnn* having 

«laims againft the Said dreeafrd, are hereby warned to 

exhibit the Same, with the vouchtn thereof, to the 

fubScr.bers, at or before the 2111 day of July next, 

they may otherwife by law he excluded from all bene 

fit of the faid eftate. Given under our hands, lhi» 

25th day of February. IB07.

3 ^riH^Sgf1"^*-~_
This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from the 

orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, lettert 

leUamentary on the ellate of JOHN DAV1DSON, 

ate oS the ti'.y of Anrapoli*, deceafed. All per- 

ons having claims againft the faid deceafed are re- 

qucfttd to bring them in, legally authenticated, and 

palTed hy the orphans court, and thofe in any manner 

indebted to the ellate of the deceafed are dt fired 

Without delay to make payment, to

ANN MARIA DAV1DSON, Executrix. 

March 12, 18074 9 ̂ ______________

The PartnerlViip

TF Dolors SHAAFF »nd SHAW being thit 

day diffnlved, by mutual content, iti* rrqutiled, 

that all perfoni indebted to them tV>r prufeUional 

fcrvices will make immediate payment of their ac 

counts, as Dr. Shaw purpoles leaving thit city in a 

Ilitirt lime.
Annapolis, January I, IT>07.

*-.* C»»U given lor clean linen and coMort 

UAOS.
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ilDEKEJ, That tl.e -it, tuu'.Ui, A:. ->": '* 
revrri: free negro:* tr^n 1'oiirj any cor.'»

j a iicei'.ce ;or ;..*.
,vc, a:.- il: Ac: :>> 
frw.1 i.r jr.-cj keep- 
tiorn earning (juiis

>.  ofTc:.f.ie we^-.ic:-.., be pu'ilithfd once ir. e-ch wrci.. 
iu:i; t:.e f.rlt J*)' c: May :.O.:. in :l.e Xl..r. l.rd 
G«zrv.r, ai n.mapuiu. Hit A.-.^-r;ciu ami IT'S

v^cat or :;,3iCCo, witnoui ravin 
tu.-pale fru3> a ;_ :'.cc of tli« jc 
reflrai:: i'.-.e cxil practices ari.i:-.^ 

tic--., -ii- o srsl'.ib:* liu.Ti

ovfi-eer,;: 3;aV. be U*ful tor ilie corfublr, ard he i; 
heresy authcnlU awi uc uired.to whip even iu< I. llavt, 

a: lit cilcrriion, uot excced.rg thiriy-niw l-..(hc*.
•,.J is i: o:.-cuJ, Thai letcre any c-niUo-e ll.a.l 

be cn:i;ied to receive the -liowance giav.ed by tl.e
rth f.-clion o:  -.!« act, eu'.UUd. An ac: to preventi.. urc.juhr.uri ct

hurled,

ai n.mapuli, 
a: Bi.U.' tr:

:-r, -I Ealt -• 
'M!S!AS P1NKNEV.

C.trk ot :*r cou:-..i

I/!.;: i \ir~.j.efrjm a tellife cflht ft^t. 
"Vrir.nh.A6 'fit i  tcr.veniei-.ee is fc'.: in th'.*

t;x- lun-J.tuoLS r. ert.r.gi arm o;:.rr 
r.r -r>x-t ari o:hcr iUxei. he l:.ail yrs ute » 
lr,rm 4t te..f; two refueciable if.uci.i of !i« 
of l. ;.» induiiy and acehty in tl.e c'iuhi.gc cf hi. i.u- 

ty L-Uir t...» ,c\ ana :!-.e -ct above reu'eU. 
' .J.'\!. for a further ci.cou...s;rraeni to like up run a- 

£-  :t tJWltJ, Tl-.at in lieu ct' two LuuUrcd, -
poai.i. ->t t;bacco, ai.owcJ by the ail, rntitleU, A a 
a:: rcia-.intj to fcrvar.ts ard lUtrs. any ;*ifi.n Icizsi^' 

ui.J :.»ii-ij ur. fuih noways, IU:i have ~.d receive

,^£r

State of Maryland, fc .
A;ine-Arunii«l county, oiphans ccurt, Fib, 10

oi Llrai.or Hull, l«le rf Aw.t-Aiurnltl 
tecialid ; it ii oiJeird, tl.at fi.r ^i\ t the n«.tt j 
quiied by law for cuditois to exhibit t|ir 
a^ainlt the laid iUce;,tVil, ;uid thai the L,, :1 u , 
lilUd oi.LC in iath witk, tor tl.e fp;cc of liu 
icliive \\rr's, ii, ir.v Ma. viand Gazelle.

JOHN C ASS A WAY, it . V.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTIC.F, I
THAT the fulmribiT, of rti.i.c-miiiiul ct>,.,| 

liatn obuinru fii.m tl.r orphans Ci.urt t.t r..:i.t..A f 
ikl ci.tlr.ly, in Miryh.i'U, letters u-ftamruur
T»erf.-nal ttutc if ELEANOli HALL, I tc , 

. 11 i 1-1,11 .  "* 
Au.iv.el r.bi:niy, i.ecratru. All pei ,« >;$ huv'u,., t( .
a-ainll the f;ii.l Jccealid src hereby «ai nej |0r)^, 

tl.e far.ir. \vi:h t!.e vouchcis thcreo:', to ihe lubfti-L 

at or brfurc tiic li-i.th ilay ot Aii!?ull nrxt, thrvt 

i>tl.crwife Lv law be i\. U.drU from ;,|| iiri.rf,i ,'('<
* . . i .1 . ' -

'tbruary, 1807.

ihe tin^ rt hii or her lo *si!ir< '.he faid ar::« e er ar. 
tide», I.e or (h.t !hi!! be p.-iT;"e- i.f a i^r'.ificite. ur.- 
Ue. the hand ard tea! of a juf:;ce of the prace of '.'..ii 
courty, :h«t !-.e or Hit i> a psicsuble at.c cr:.fr',y per. 
tan, aiidof gccc cr.aracur, v«:..c'.. t.i:t:£ciU T-.a!. be c! 
torcr f.- one ye--, ar.i ro lunger.

^nj if ;.' ens;ltz, Tl:at if ar.y »;ee Pf cjro (l>a!l r.cl 
cintrary to the priviii.v.ii cf :'.'.'n aft. '.he per'.cn io 
olfcr.ci'iig fhill ir.cur tVc pe::a!:y cffivr coMurj t.-r 
c\cry fuc!. cffencr, one !.*!f to :hc infor;-...-r, '.! e o:' :r 
half to be applied to the ul'e ot :rr county, ard to te 
recovered at other finci a:.i forfeitures, Lciore a ;u'.- 
tice fit the peaer in ti;t cju:.:y vhcrt luch cffei.ce 

(hall b: cnir.niittcd.
sir.d It i: <nzc:sd, Tiiat -ny pc-'.rn who lha'.l pur- 

ebalc or leceive from any free nr.;iO any corn, vl.eat 
or tobacco, lonlrary to the pr >tifion» ot t!.i> a&. fhall 
forfeit a::d |>ay, for rvrff cff.-m.^, ttie funt of ten dol- 
Urb, o:ie half to the in'ormrr. the o:her halt to be 
aupUid to the u!c ct" t'.'.e coui.ty in which 1uch of- 
1r:-.te was coinmif.cd, and to be rtc    rred an<J. applied 
;r. ;lie 1-mc manoer ai other fines ar.d f..rfri'.u't-: are 
by this law directed to he recovered ani! .1),, :icc.

And it: :t exacted, That i: (hall be the du'.y of eve. 
r,- julYuc of the peace, n-.eritf and conttah!c, to (r*^- 
ir.fui'.nation of ever)- violation of this acl that Hull 
tome :o hU kno*lcd^e.

. In ACT to restrain the evi, practice; arising from
negroes keeping dyg^, and 13 prvhibit ihem from
carrying guns or offensi": weapons,
RE it enacted, ty the general assembly of Maryland,

That nftrr the firli day of May next, it fliall not be
lawtV.I for any negro or mulatto within this Rate to
!.« ;> any dog, bitch or gun, except he be a free negro
tir mulatto, and in that cafe he may be pcrmittafl^o
Veep one dog, provided fucli free negro or mulatto
lhall obtain a licence from a juftice of the prace for
that purpol'c, and that the faid licence (hall be in

fcr;'<jrM to (:ay ten cicibrs on eacii (Jure, at the tin.e 
ct lto'.Vribir>j< av.d the irl"i-ue ;.i f. i!oh», to »it: 
te.i co'.lirs on :he tt»irtccr.t;-. cay of Jcr.<;, ten dollais 
t.n trr ti.irteeir.h d«y if Au^u!:, tin dollars MI ih^ 
tiiir:rr:-:'.. C-y of October, ai.d ten JrPars on ;h: 
twc!t':l. ciy of Dccciv.ber r.t':t, bt't icliMxinj; to ri.y 
l..:j|V[.brr ;!:r liberty ct" p.yirg i»t ai.y r ne ft tlm'.c 
dayi, thr v.'r.o'r of !'.:s i'ub'.cnj-lioli tU-:. di;<. Tl c- 
lli«tci v.!,ich may be ful-.'u.U.i «bc\c the i.i.jrl:er »- 
ir.r.led to be icducici Lv a jircportionil ilii.ccl.^n 
tl.ri ujl-out the tcvrral etui tict en the .wtdcit. li.orc, 
or lv lut, if ncceiTaiy, zr.d tl.e «:onir» that n;:iy bt

'

MARY WEEMS,

VERT LATE
1-«HE am*"1' r^*1 * 

Packet, Cant*"' Sco", i 
1V , f.om Liverpool, l>«« 

lion paper, a* laic «'"« »<
found under the 

French Bulletins, to '

force, tor one yeUr, and no longer ; and if ary do){ or 
bitch owned by any nrgro, not poirdTrd of fucli li 
cence, (hall b: f.:cn g<'H).; at Ur^e, it (hall and may 
be lawful fnr any prifun to kill the fjmr, and in cafe 
of any (bit ir.lUtutc.i tlierefor, the pcrton (.r perloni 
killing the tVid dog or bitch r.iy plead the general it- 
lire, and give this :.c' in evidence.

Andbc it enact ej, Tliat after the f*iJ fir ft day of May 
next, it lhall nut be lawful for any free ne^io r.r mu 
latto to go at larfjc wi:h any gun, or other ofTcitfivc 
weapon ; xnd in cafe any tree ne^ro or mtil.itto lhall 
be Iren guinj at lar^e carrying a gun or other oii'cii- 
five wrnpon, he lhall br lublc to be carrird before 
any uia^i(\ratr, in virtue of a warrant io be ilTued by 
any julticc of the peace, directed to a conftahlc of the 
county, and on conviction of having violated the pro. 
Tiliom of this feel ion of the ail, fuch nift-ndcr Iliall 
thereupon forfeit, to the nl'e of tar intnrniKiit, fuch 
gun, or other often five wrapnn, whitli (lull thus have 
been found in his or her poltetrion, and be fubjcfl to 
thf ptyment of the col\s which (hall have accrued in 
fuch prolecution ; provided that nothing in this aft 
(hall extend to prevent any free nrgro or mulatto 
from carrying a gun, or other ofTciifive weapon, who 
fhall, at the lime of hit carrying the fame, have a 
certificate troui i jultice of the peace, that he fcnn 
orderly and peaceable perlbn, which certificate inall 
be in force for one year from tbc date ihcteof, and no 
longer.

And be it enacted, That it flull br the duty of the 
conllable of every hundred to repair once a month, 
and oftanrr if information be given him of tumultu 
ous meeting! of mulattoes, negroes or (laves, to all 
tiifpefted placet within his hundird, and if he Hull 
fii.d any mulatto or nrgro not a (lave, at any fuch 
meeting, it fliall be live duty of the conlUblc foilh- 
with to carry fuch mulatto or nrgro, lo offending, 
before fome magifliate of ihe county, who (lull there, 
upon commit fuch per Ion to tW common gaol, unlrfi 
he or (he fhall ruler into a r««Sgi)izance, w'uh fuch fe- 
clirity .(» faid julVicc fhall require, for his or her good 
behaviour, anil all'o to upprar before the next county 
court, to anfwer for fuch offcncr in I'uch manner as it 
 refcribcd by law for the trial of crimes and mifde-, 
meanors within ll.'u (late, and if fuch per fun (lull be 
found guilty of violating any of thr provilious of this 

he (hall be fined, or impiifoned, for Inch offence,

p.iti tl.e:ecu to be imm diatily rrp.'.d at the Bank.
If ary liocUiolder ftiall fail lo make refill sr pay- 

mi n: of any inftalment, (;.j'ier the fiifA p.ymrt.t) fuch 
fail.!., iiiei'i ta'.tly 'n Bank lhall remain fiie frotr 
iiitercft, and not Entitled to dividend, until fuch in- 
lialniri'.t, cr call, fhnll be made ^ood, arid tl.e ilivi- 
derd tl rreaftrr to be paid to fuch f.ockhuldcr (a;> veil 
upon the r.i< r.ry by him regularly paid a» u:,..r. tt.c 
money paid after default) fhsll be calculated o;.'.y tun 
the lime when laid l*(t inflalment \vai made i;uOii.

The fi;bft.ribcd (hares of the Farmers Du'..k havincj 
already lifrn above p*i, and bring in £u"..'. domani!, 
tl.e d'urctorf deemed it to be their duty to jjivoevciy 
facility in their |x>wer to the ritiseiif c.f every |i*il 
of the wcfti-rn (lirrr, lo become proprietors oi a Heck, 
to winch rNp;rirncc has already attaihcd an hkh 
decree of confidence and an enhance:! valur, and 
uhich from evny appearancr, would rapidly :.|.-prcci- 
atr, whenever the fubfcript«on of the furplus (hares 
fhould remove the poflibility of poiurin^ tW ftc.tk at 
u lower value, than the fuccrfiful man tp^n^t of the 
inflitution, and the public opinion fhould have cor.fcr- 
rrd on it. rJotwithfUndins;,therefore, that the c.Miti-r 
dircclril that the fubfciiiition bnoks for this lloi k flit II 
be opened at Annap. lis, yet the directors held il em- 
fclvcs at liberty, and have determined it to be their 
duty, to dcvife means to accommodate the citizi-ns of 
the feveral countir^ wh'i nti^ht wlfli to fubfcribr, but 
whocannot at:rnd at Annxpu'is; in confuiniity, tl.cie- 
foir, to a detcimination that l.jd alrrady cbtaiiud at a 
joint meeting of the dirrclori of the Bai.k and Branch 
Bank, on a finiihir orc.ifion, thr boaid have adopted 
ll.e following irlolulion :

That the direilors for the frveral connt'ici on the 
wrflern Ih .re, be authorilrd and diirdrc! ti> recrivr, in 
tl.rir n-fpcAive rountirj. fr.im all perfons who may 
offer to fuhfciibe lor Dock in thr F.ui-rrs Dank, r.n 
the d»y or days ap|X>intrrl for fubfcr'.hii'p;, powris of 
attorney, enabling fome perfon to fubfciibe for t!:i-m 
at Annapolis, and alfo to recrive IVcm pi-it'i..n% lo dil- 
pofed to fubfcribr, thr fums which arc tn^Jr paya 
ble, on fubfcriptionv pei Tonally made, and all fu'olciip- 
tioi'b madr under powers as afoicfaivi, Oiall be l.rld 
and deemed as valid, as if made by the individuals 
themfclvrt at Annapolir.

By order, JON. PlNKNEY^Cafhier. 
Annapolis, 12th Fabruary, 180". ^

Srutc of Maryland, lc.
Atmc-Aruii-Jcl tcuiity, nrphans couit, Fi

-1807.
!N application, of iiiii.ard G. Kiitton, -j-^ 
l.'.iiialor ot Hei.rv Iluttoii, lite of Ai«. 

Aiurdri cnuniy, dL-ic..f.-iI, it is ordrtrd, th^ |, 
^'.ve the tiolice. reijuiied by l.ivv. tor cud.tctj , 
..-iiiliit their ila^iri a^ainft the Lid dciejfru, ^ 
 ,h..t the Inntc be fkjLliftic-d or.re in eaih wed, d 
tl;j fpacc of fix fuccelfive weeks, in tl.e Miiyi^ 
Gazette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills f« 
Anr.c-Arundel count'/.

at the la» "^ dat 
I o. »«4 retrogaded. Except 
1 xc. in SJcfia, no n-i 
prrcu,_pon'rjor jojhe bat;

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
TIIAT the ru',.'.inLci, of Anne-Arundcl 

hath obtained from the orphjtjis looit cr*-,AniK-.An»| 
ilcl <..>!.r,t'*, in fciaryUrid,«lrtVrs of auinininrj'.icu 
the f-etluial tlhir of HE^Y BUTTON, 
uf Ai..u-Arui.di-l ioui:ty, il-iraftd. AI |<r 
l,.,vin^ iljin» ;ij;.:.i.il tl.e laid decc..!rd aie 
\> anicJ to exhibit ;!.t I'aii.e, \viih tl:«- voucher, lint. | 
of, to ll.e luLlini.er, at or before thr ilevcwkc 
of Au^i.!l next, they m.iy otl.crwilc by law btti.| 
cluiiiil '.Viini all bnnf.i of the laid cftjtc. Ui>oi 
(leriny lunci, thi> I lib day of Fibuiarv, loL'7. 

lilCHAUD G. HUTTON, Adminiftra

iitate of Maryland, ic.
Annr-Arundel county, pi;'!.aiii ccuit, Ftb. |J, ISCT.I

ON upplii alien, by petition of \\',lluni Borjr«| 
and Joli-pli Cm gel's, c.\cuto>5 of tl.e Uit »4l 

auJ tcllunient of Jof.-ph Burgeii, late of Annr-Ai«ti| 
del county, Jcic.trJ, it it ordered, that they ghil 
the notice recuircd by law, for creditois to r\\ 
their claims u^..ii.ft the Lid deceifed, and that tht 1 
fame be publilhed once in each vvi-ck', f»r tlie fpact <i | 
i':x lucccilivr vverIA, in the Matvl.ind G.".zrlte.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills for 
Anns-ArunJrl county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fiibfcribrrs, of Annc-Arundel county, I 

have obuir.ei! from the orphans ccurt of Aune-Aro> 
del ccunty. in Mursland. Inters trflamrntary ontht 
prrfonal cftatc of'JOSEPH BURGESS, latt «M 
Anne-Arur.Ui'l coi-nty, dcicafcd All perfons havinj 
clain-s a^airfl tl-.c Litl ilrt^lci^arc hen-by «amcdto| 
  xliibit the fame, with Tl.o vSuchen thrrrof, to the 
fubfciil'trs, at or before thr hiiicleenth d^y of As-' 
pud i.ejvt, thry may othervkil'e l-y law be exclnc^ 
fioro all brnrfit of the Lid cdatc. Given under otf 
hands, this lath day of Frhrumy, 1807.

fcl'WW •• -", / .

t- } _Tlie baitle wat hard 
p.jrchaW Tlw Ri 

^....nd.-J in perfon ; and v 
M, (Rapp) was pounded; : 

, rifner, and fent to Ru 
RulHan army, under gei 

miatetl near Wima, &c.^
  offenfive operations. 

,rn miles from Pultufk p 
: 26th.
The emperor Napoleon hs 
arhlrhrad arrival) quitted 
[frphine had arrivrd in Pai 

/e hare not time to ext<

LATRSTEURC
lit TUE PACKET, SC01

FRENCH GRAND A 
NO!

lie Bulletin which wa« 
Marblehetd, and(ratl 

[Salem, was the 47th, 
i was dated Poluky, L> 
, Dec. 28 Thefe bullc 
nts of the affairs at Caa

BULLETIN, N.

dilates that gtn. Corbi 
h» fr ,m Pultufk, had rr 
Lry, and had picked up 
Icrrt, and many b»gg 

i Smilt, Ney, Prince r 
I BrfTirres, were caittof 

Ivouft and Lannety at 1 
Jthnied to retrrat; am 
(arfaw the 2d. That i 

i in alhes, but the gar 
Bt 3. Prulfun corps of ' 

but were dr ft axed 
of NVertembergers 

i men, GoO horfes, 
Dtains no other mill

JOSEPH BURGESS,

T1 Notice is hereby given, «X
I HAT under a bill of fate from Jolcph Smitli 

to James Hunter, deceafcd, will be iV/W, at 
Public Sale, on Saturday, the fouitrrnth day of 
March next, if fair, if not, the fi>U fa'n day there, 
after, at the late plantation of faid James Hunter, 
called Harness, near South river lower IVny, the fol 
lowing property, to wit: One nrgro woman, one nr. 
RIO boy, four or five years old, fnndry Hock, con- 
Ijfling of horfes, hogs, cattle, fome pm,lliy, ;.ud 
fome honfchold furniture, tno trilionr to enunicra'.r.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfciiber, of Anne-Aiui-drl courty, 
intent!* to apply to the county court ot fw 

county, at thr fcffion in April next, for tin- bentti 
of the ii folvent law, p^tfed al November Icflion, o« 
tbouMid ei^ht hurdicd and five.

& SAMUEL HOI'KINS, of RICHARD.

To all my Creditors.

I HEREBY give notice, that I intend to apply» 
thr Baltimore county court, for the hrnrfit "I il* 

.i^, entitled. An art for the rrlirf <.t fundiy inO""
' !>.... _. iT I » • . .. ^.. I _lf».... p i* \ t -----. --, ---.,.__, t * t , MVl (IJI IMC iciiri oi lui'uit iiii^----

Ihr trnns of fair, thief month, ciedit, on bond, (Uiuit, p;.ff«I at Novrmh,-r I'cffioii, IS05, ami alb

with annrovftl Ircuntv. over trn rlnlljrv  ,..,! ..n ....  !' ,k_ r......i.._._.._ . . i .» , . , n v«_with approved frcurity, over ten dollars, and all un- 
drr that fum ca(h. .The fale to Commence at eleven 
o'clock.

X SARAH HUNTER,) Adminiftraio,, of 
JOHN HUNTER, $ James Hunter. 

Annapolis, February 24, 1807.

Bf virtue of an older from the oiphans court of Anne. 
Arundel county, thr lubfciibrr will expose to ]'ut>. 
lie Stili; on Saturday, the C8th inltant, »t the 
late dwelling place of HtNur HALL, deccaled,

ot the fuppU-ment to !aid acl, patted at the Utt 
vcuibcr Icilion.

JOHN H. SCHRF.1BER. 
March 10, 1807.

HN

near the Governor's Bridge.

SEVERAL negroes, confiding of men, women, 

... . , . mid bny., alfo two pair of xaluable work oxen. 
at the difcrcjUn A the court ; and if Inch conttable The foregoing property will be fold for ready c«(h 

lhall find arany fucli meeting as aforefaid, any (lave The fale will commence at 11 o'clock, 

hcfidrs tkole beJungiug to the owner of fuch place, RACHEL HALL, Surviving executrix, 

uot having [xrrmiiTion iii writing from his owner or March 3, IB07. *| \S ,'

Notice is hi-rcby given,
T the furifiribn Hull sipply to Ba 

'uumtv court, or to fome one of thr 
thrieot, for the brnrfit of the infrlvrnt ad, pafl 
»en.l,er klUon, lbO.>. :>IK! the fupplcmcnt l 
patted Novembt r \\-ff\

____ JAMES MATT1SON.

ANNAPOLIS
Printed bv FREDERICK and

i continuing itt inov 
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 rTATE fROM EUltOPE.

  vrfterday »f«rnoon, of the Imp 
aniv.1, y*««£»y .||t the fllort p.ffage ot

given us full tie* of 
February. Exuaa,

I be »'<>»< 
i French 

; will be--, ,
Bt the UB is«»»«« 

I retrogaded
  , fce. in Stlel 
.rrtd, po(Vr,urtothc

NOTICE, 
nne-Aiundcl cocr>, 
loui t cfVAmir.An* 
i ot auinimflrj'.iciiti 
;Y HUTTOS, la
i raft d. Al |<rk» 

dccc:.led aie Krtu; 
tli tlir voucher, their, 
cf.ire thr ilcvcinic^ 
.crwilc by law ben. 
aid cflatc. Uivenc^ 
F« binary, 15)07. 
ON, Adniiniftrcur.

ccuit, Ftb. U, ISCT. 
n of \V.lliain Ber 
iu;o<5 of the lalt »4, 
:)«, late of Annr-Aitt. 
irdcrcd, tlut they r»« 
for creditor to rxhit*
licceilcd, and thafJ»

tby given,
>f Annr-Aiui'del courty,
lhe county court ol fw
>nl nest, for tl»- bench
at No\embei IcfKon. »*
five.
'KINS, of RICHARD.

i.u-.--,are, received, 
have given of them, 

,w, and that tlie French 
ling the capitulation of 

irv event of note htd 
o tne uauic ot Pultuflc.

A Ruffian official account, and an aliftraft of other 
icial particulars of the battle of Pul'.ulk, &c. arc 
o given. It will be feen, that the Ruffians, though 
reed eventually to retreat, lay claim to a partial -aic- 
U.,._They retired in good order, and the French 
m»owlrrl;*r thi-y did not think it prudent to follow 
.-,._The battle wa, hard fought, and the, ground 

rly jvjrchaW. Tlw Iluffun. fay, Buonaparte 
mniinrl.-J in ptrfon ; ar.d we know that one of hi, 
U(Rapp) was wounded; and another (Sugur) ta- 

p»ifo-irr, and fent to Ruffia. At the lalt date, 
i Ruilian afrny, under gen. Kametifky, was con- 
ilrattJ near Wixna, &c. and were fpcedily to af- 

: oRenfive operations. The Ruffians ' had retired
 n miles from Pultuflc previous to the battle ot

•26th.
rfhe emperor Napoleon had not (as reported by the 
hrhlehead arrival) quitted his army. The emprefs 
" phine had arrived in Paris.

Ve have not time co extend our fummary.

  LATEST EUROPE AN NEWS.
lit TtaE PACKET, SCOTT, fBOH LIVERPOOJ..
IFRENCH GRAND ARMY BULLETINS. 

NOTE.
Die Bulletin which was received on Saturday lad 
m Marblehcad, and (rather inaccurately) 'ranflated 
.Salem, was the 47th, and not the 45th Tht 
ili was dated Poluky, Dec. 27, the 46th at Goly. 
i, Dec. 28 Thefr bulletin* give very detailed ac. 
ints ol the affair, at Caarnowo, Nafielk, tec.

BULLETIN, No. 48, is BATED

t
u Wtrtaw, Jan. 3, 1807. 

t Rates that gen. Corbineau had followed the Kuf- 
» fr>m Pultuik, had reached Oltroviel, the 1ft Ja- 
ry, and had picked up 4QO Ruffian foldiers, feveral 
ert, and many baggage wagons : Tim' mar 

ls Soult, Ney. Prince of Ponte*-C-nvo (Bernadolte) 
[uVflifres, were cantocied on the little river Ore ye. 

"null and Lannes* at Pultuik. That the Kutiiunt 
Hied to retreat; and the emperor came hack to 

.rl'uw the 2d. That prince Jerome had laid Brrf- 
in alhes, but the ganifoti Jiad not furrendercd :  
it a Pcjliun corps nf 8000\tt<Mnj*ril to raile the 

, but were defeated by gen. Montbrun, with H 
nf Wertrmbergers and Bavarian., with thr lots 
) men, GoO hot Its, anil acoinoy of piovlfjout. 
itains no other military operations.

BULLETIN, No. 4», is DATRD 
" Warsaw, Jan. 8,

|t dates, that Brrflau had capitulated, and 
ome entered the place, and wa, going to 
leg, Schwriunkz a:id Haiti : That gen. 
f marched to beCiege Colherg, and Danuic ; 

  de ZillrjMf had been appointed Pruffian miniRer 
"*' v That the French cavalry werr not 

that the Rufliau -""» 
i towards Grodno.

great k>y ; but which joy, on the receipt of other tc- 
counu wa. turned into grief; and the confluence ot 
tl>e latter was the determination to evacuate Komng- 
foerg, ihat all the Pruffian force, then did not rf- 
ceed thirty-two thoufand ; fome of which were witn 
the king, other, in variou. garrifon. in Pru(na,»na 
Silcfia. On the Ruffian officiml account u lUtei, 
that Buxhovdeu wa. not at M.kow, (Bernimgfen d.d 
not fay he wai) but at Golymin, where be was beat 
en : ltdefi.es Benningfen to Ihew a Tingle piece ot 
French cannon taken, a Gngle flandard, or more than 
twelve or fifr.en ftragglers taken; while the trrncn 
can (hew 60OO priloners, two flandards which he lett 
at Pultuflc, and 3000 wounded, whom he abandoned 
in his Hight. Tht bulletin admits the French took 
care not to puifue him ; denies, that the grand duke 
of Berg or Davonft wa. oppofed to him ; and CO.K 
clud« with a number of remark, on tbecffctt ot lucn 

ridiculous relations.

BULLETIN, No. 5», is DATED
« trarsav, Jan. 19, 1807. 

And givei an account of the operation, of marfhal 
Mortier in Pniff.a proper ; and of an affair between 
a detachment from the Pruffian g.rr.fon m Colbtirg, 
and a fmall corps of Mortier'. army, in which the lat- 
ter took tour piece, of cannon and 10O P»r°ne"; * l 
add,, that Brieg in Silefia, had furrenderrd; that Po 
land rich in grain and proton,, afford, a plenufu 
tuppy ; that Warf.W fupplie, 100.000 rations daily , 
that no difeafe, exHled in the army, and that theenv- 
peror wa, daily upon paradr, reviewing hi, troop,, 
and particularly the confcript, from France.

that I intend to apply'  
urt. for the benefit "I »* 

r relief «.f lundiy infol»«rt 
 r trffioii, 1805, awdalfc 
ft, patted at the lalt N*

N H. SCHRV-1BER.

BULLETIN, No. 50, is -
«' Warsaw, J**- i-»» )S07 - 

It mention,, tbj« thr troop, found feveral Huflian. 
atOftrolenka- ^ 'hat the illnef, in; tlie Rulhan 

ip increafed daily. And that the garrifon ol b-el- 
(JSOO men) bad denied before prince Jerome. 

Jetailtd account is given of the affair between the 
Iffun corps, and that of the Wirtemberger, and 
r i,ru,.s, mentioned i . the 49th bulletin : thr reft 

he bulletin relate, to the proj;rrf» ot the Ruflian. 
Turkey ; thr preparations making '» Turfcry to re- 

1 ' - »"of the Uuffiau. v»««l «''**" Au-

BATTLE OF Ptll.TUSK.

RUSSIAN OFFICIAL ACCOUNT. 
General Benningien to the king of Prussia. 

. " I have the happinefi moft rrfpe£ttiilly to acquaint 
your majefty, ti.it I have locceedrd in rrpulfing the 
enemy, who yetierday morning attacked me on every 
point near Pultuik. The main attack wa, made by 
general Souchrt, a' tlie head nf fifteen thoufand men, 
op my left w:ng near Farmgoarka, in the view of 
getting poflcflion of that town ; I had only 5000 men 
under thr genrral Bagganaut to oppole the enemy oh 
that fide ; they made a brave defence, until I fent a 
reinforcement of thire battalions ol referve, and after 
ward* three more under general .Tolftoy, by  which 
mean, the right of the French was totally defeated. 
The fecoud attack, erjually brifk, wa. made on my 
ri^ht flank, where general Barkley d* Tolly was polled 
with the vanguard. The wing extended on the road 
towards Stzrgocyn to a fmall wood, where 1 had placed 
a covered battery, which the enemy attempted to 
turn. 1 therefore made a movement backwards on 
their right, which fucceeded fo well, that I not only 
fruftrated the attempt of the enemy, but was alfo fo for 
tunate as to reinforce general Btrkley de Tolly, with 
three battalions, ten fquadron,, and one battery to 
repulfr the enemy ; on which the enemy retreated

from the wood." The attack commenced at eleven in the morning, 
and laftrd until dark. From the relation of all the 
prifonen I wa, oppofed by Meffr,. Murat, Davouft, 
and Lannc«, with an army exceeding 50,000 men. 
They have loft about 5000, according to their own

account." All my troop, fought with the greateft bravery. 
' ; genrral, particularly diltinguilhed 

Iflerman, Tolftroy, Barkley de Tolly, 
n-t ., . .. juky,Bagganaut, Sommoff and Si toff, o! 

the infantry, alfo Colonel Dtviddofeiky and Oondoff,

&C. &.CI" Field-marlhal K«m«n(ky departed from Pultusk 
for Oitroltnka on the morning of the 36th December, 
previous to the attack, and again gave the whole 
command to me, fo that I have had thr good fortune 
to command alone in this affair and to beat the enemy. 

" I have to lament tHai the long expefted Tuccour1 
nf gen. Buxhovden had not arrived, although he was 
but two Grrman mile, diftint, and even halted half 
way; I fhoutd otherwife have been able to follow up 
my victory. 1 have further to lament that the total 
want of provident and forage oblige me to retire with 
my cnrp, to Rttaw ; the enemy had not molefted me 

in my retreat.
(Sighed)

in the early part of the attack. Davouft forced gene, 
rat Baggar.aut to fall back ; but the latter having 
been promptly reinforced, Davouft', progref. was ef- 
fe&ually checked.  Meanwhile Lannc, wa. endea 
vouring to torn the Ruffian right wing. The princi 
pal attack and heat of the battle appear, to have been 
in that quarter. Buonaparte directed the operation.

in perTon.
" An underwood favoured the. approach of the French, 

who obliged the Huflian advance guard to fall back 
upon the main body. But Benningfen had forefecta 
that the chief effort, of the rnrmy would be made up 
on his right wing, and had thrown up- a mafltcd bat. 
tery between the front of hi. main body and the ad 
vanced guard that had been polled to cover it. So 
foon therefore a. the advanced guard wa. forced by 
the impetuofity of the attack made upon it to fall 
back, the mafkrtl battery opened upon the enemy % 
moft galling fire of grape (hot, which loon checked 
their prog re fi General Tolly who had the command 
of the advanced guard, pufhed forward again, bat wa, 
again obliged to fall backt an^ tnr enemy attempted 
to out-flank the battery. Benningfen faw that this 
was the critical moment, and with great promptitude, 
fkill, and decifion, ordered his right wing to change 
front ; reinforced frrneral Tolly from lii. centre, and 
having thus flopped thr progref. of the enemy, made 
 n attack upon them himfelf, general Ofteiman ad 
vancing with hi- diviTion towards the right, and Ben 
ningfen fuppnrted him with a long train of artillery, 
and 20 fquadrons of cavalry. He ordered alfo the 
remainder of the cavalry to form their front in hi. 
centre, which had the effcft of keeping the centre of 
the French from making a movement to fupport their 
left wing. The att.ck and the defence were furiout 
and fanguinary ; the French fought with defperation, 
but were obliged at laft to fall back, and were driven 
in confufion from the field."

LONDON, February 10.
The utmoft exertion, continue to he ufed in the 

king's dock yard at Chatham, Portfmoulh, and Ply 
mouth, in ord^r to get ready a fleet for the Baltic. 
Sixteen fail of the line, moftly old 74'», are to be cut 
down and fitted for fea, with mafts of the rate of 74'.. 

Gen. P"aoli died on Thurfclay night, at a vrry ad 
vanced age, at hi. houfe near the Edgware road, f*. 
mou. for thr part he took in the affair) of Cntiica, in 
the reign of LOQ'U the fifteenth^ and the godfather 

of Buonaparte.

A letter from London dated 28th January fays, 
" the price of Hour at prefent i, 44 to 45s. per Ame 

rican barrel."

PRICE CURRENT,
At Livtrfrotil, Feb. 13.

Cotton, Georgia upland U4 to 1,6, Sea Ifland 
1,4 to 1<7, New-Orleans U7 to US.

Flour fupeifine 4i» to 45s—une flour 41s to 43u
Of cotton the remark, are that the price, were 

looking up, notwithftai'ding fome heavy imports . 
Flour, it i, (aid, i. in very limitted demand, but do 
not apprehend any variation.

February 12th.—EngUfh Three per cent Confoli

62 1-2.

Niw-YoRK, taarth 13.
The following communication wa. received UiU 

1 - u - «-n riflR,,.

ffom 
infor 
drcd young

the 
tific

1796, ore huo. 
finifh*

LUe " aifgreluou," ot tnc liuiii-"-, «       
i and France »re equally intercUrd (a. well a« hng- 
1) in not feeing Moldavia, Wallachia, Servia, 

Romelia and Natolia, become the fport ol

. x , c ,i) n,, 1806  ' RotaWj the Vth(\Uh) D«. 1806.
— 

ABSTRACT
mU ,iU» OFFICIAL

been reu.forced

kl°B oiPruffli which it lay, wa.

Scotland, p>et by appotnimeuv «>. ..._..., , , ^ . 
they refolved, under the fkrifteft injunction of fecrecy, 
11 that each of them fhoold, in order to obmnn rorreflt 
information of the world, and nf the ciflnmi, man 
ner, and difpoflttrtn. of mankind, qntt their native if- 
land, and refide for ten yenrs fucccffively Wi different 
foreign countriei particularly fpecified i and that tttey 
(hould on the nrftday of September, 1807, again meet 
together in London for the purpofc, of reading over 
their different journal, and of preparing the fame foe 
publication." This ftrange rrfolution was actually 
put in practice, and on the nrft day of January, IftOT* 
it wa. known to fome fcienufic men in London, tliat 
thirteen of the young adventurer* had died, and thM 
the tcmaimng eighty (even would certainly m«et ncxl 
Summer according to agreement. It was (aid ihttcuM 
of thefe adventurer, had couftantly redded in the city 
of New.York, where he haul collo&ed a mod valuable 

mat's of information. T, M. 

NATCMK*, February, U).

On Friday morning a duel was tought on in* wHW 
" the r* :/n<r"-" Aaaofite tM» oit»t

w

Lannes,



changed without doing any mifchicf, but at the dif- 
chir£c of the fecond, Mr. Mead received a wound in 
Vis right thigh, of which we are happy to fay « '» 
fall recovering.

F«ANKFORT, February 27.
Extract of a letter dated tovn of Washington, near 

-   9th February, 1807.

11. 
and to-day in the

ro

  
ad| ml in|and

The..-   - .. , 
fecond reading of the miittta bill.

The report of the ccmimitee on . - 
' si.vig.tion made sometime f.nce, w.a «*lldere '? 
adored. The refolution as    ^     th

of ALL

a cer- 
«»m-

13.harranSued hi, people, told them lhat be was^bl.gc -,-- - ___ 
to leave tlirn rlut he could not comply wit.i n» * bi| , to  |ncorpor,te 
prom.fc, to them-but a<Wd them t at they d-ouUi The^fenate £-IP^ ^^ company and 
have the lands lie had prom.fed on the  lln'" poftponed «ncrfl//», the hill ttom lhe houle ot 
that it would be fome month, betore he Oiould, ee h  poftponed ^ ̂ J, ^ &^ ̂ ̂  
them .ij..in ; but, that they Ihould not te dtlappomt f ^ commonwealth and comptroller-generM.

- A bill, authoring the p.efidcnt of the United 
States, to open a road through that part ot this date, 
lyinK between Cumberland in the date of Maryland 
and the Ohio river, paffed the houfe and was tranf- 
mitttd to the fenate. The bill contains a prov.lo,

cu.
It is reported, but I know not on what 

that he then croffed ihe MiffilTippi accompanied by 
one Alhlcy, wlio was formerly of the party of Philip 
Nolan. 1 have been inclined to think that he is dill 
in this neighbourhood. Three of his company have 
been arredcd, viz. Mr. BlannrrhatTet, Mr. Davis 
Floyd, Mr. Rolfton on thc ground it U faid of in 
formation given by pcrfons formerly in the fcheme, 
dating ihe intention to feixe Baton Rouge, and pro 
bably Fort Adams. They are not yrt finally com 
mitted for trial. The party feemi to have frittered 
away to nothing and many people, ignorant probably 
of the real views of Mr. Burr, will be mod materially

injured.
Never, perhaps, did an entrrpiife of fuch vad ex 

tent, and aided by fuch a continuation of intrigue, 
talents and energies, terminate in its effects fo truly 
contemptible. A Spimfh officer came to Mr. Burr 
ten days ago from Penfacola. His friend governor 
Folch, after forbidding thr. pallage of the United 
States troops from Fort Stoddart to New-Orleans to 
aired the progrefs of Burr, has come into the fettle- 
went of Baton Rouge to make an idle parade of re- 
fiftance. Poffibly the ex-vice-prefident may next 
(how himfelf there but let him (hew himfelf where 
he will if from the featured embers of a fallen fac 
tion, he ever revives in a fhape formidable to the 
fafety or tranquillity of the United States, he will be 

a Phoenix indeed.

CINCINNATI, March 3.
Extract of a letter from a gentleman in Washington, 

Kentucky, to his correspondent in this O9n, dated 
26»A of Februarj, l«07.
'  lleporc, fays the Kentucky Gazette, was in

town, though nol credited, that Burr had (hot Wil-
kinlon at Washington, MiilifTippi terriioiy, where he,

. \Vilkinfon, had come to depute againd him, when a:
the bar, giving in his tedimony."

HACABS-TOWH, March 13. 

HAGARS-TOWN BANK.
The whole of ihe dtares in the Hagan-town bank 

.Hotted to this county (fay 5000) were fubfcribed 

lad week at this place.
At a meeting yrfterday of the directors of the Ha- 

gars-town bank, Mr. EI.IE B*ATTY was appointed 
cufluer and col. RKZIN DAVIS book-keeper.

mittca 10 inc icu»wc. »   . -         -   .- 
lhal the route laid down and reported by the comm.r. 
fioners to the preudenl of the United States, be io 
altered as to paCs through Union-tovrn in the county 
of Fayette ; and WaQiingtoii in the county of N\ aln- 

ington.

Saturday, March 14.
A bill from thr fenate, making an appropriation of 

four hundred dollars for the erection nf a monument ta 
the memory of the late general Mijflin, was negativ 
ed on the thud reading ; yeas 36, nays 44.

The Right Reverend Doctor CI.AGSTT, Bidiop of 
thc Protedant Epifcopal Church of Maryland, and 
othec gentlemen of the Clergy, will attend in Saint 
/fane's Church, In the City of Annapolis, on 
WKDKKSDAY, the fir ft day of April next, for tht 
purpofe of holding an ordination ; at which time 
Prifd's Orders will be conferred on the Revercinl 
WILLIAM L. Gusox, Mioider of St. Anne's Pa- 

nlli.

ANNAPOLIS, Marib, \fa 
ALTHOUGH little attention bal i 

mjf»rn,tr notices, yet mj neceuilin 
....t mere, and in the iMti terioui and p 

manner, to tali on all persons indtbttd ti mt 
payments of their respective balance t. 7kis, 
refute cr negltfi may expefi, and must txcvu 
Jfursue, tompuhfiy tneaiuret to enftrce 
anif, without which it uiiil bt imposiiblt

itj credit^ tttpptrt a numertui 
prtsecute a very expensive profettion.

FREDERICK GREEN.

Farmers Bank of Maryland,
March 24, 1807.

THE Prrfident and Directors of the Finn, 
Bank oi Maryland have declared adividtadtf 

four and one half per tent, on the dock of ihef* 
battle, fnr the lad fix months, ending the S|(U 
laid dividend will be paid on or after Mowlwy, i 
fixth of April, to dockliolders on tl* wcllern fc^. 
at the bank at Annapolis, and to dockholuer»e«fc| 
eaftetn fhore, at the branch bank at Eadon, 
perfoual application, or on the exhibition ot 
of attorney, or by correct fimple orders.

/ By order, 
JONA. P1NKNEY, Ca(hirt/|

The arch-traitor, Burr, was apprehended on the S«l 
in ft. and is now on his way to the city of Walhington, 
under a military guard. [.im trie an.]

In COUNCIL, Annapolis, Match 30, 1807.

W HEREAS by the refoluiions paffed »i fc 
lad feffiou of the general affembly of Mm. 

land, the bills of exchange and certificates uTucdi, 
virtue of the act of 1779, chapter 38, art dirtots* 
be paid oul of any unappropriated money in il* u» 
fury, with intereft ai:d cofti of pr.itefl And wfcta 
f peculator i have, and may continue to avail lira. 
felves of the ignorance ot the holders of (aid lift 
and certificates, anJ fraudulently obtain ths fast: 
Ordered, that f<id relolutions be nullilhed onct i 
week, for thc fpace of five weeks, in the MsryluJ 
Gazette at Ann»n>li», the American and Fnini 
Gaxeite ai Baltimore, the Rcpul '.can Advix.tt t| 
Frederick-Town, the Maryland Herald at K 
Town, and the Republican Star at Ejfton. 

By order, NIN1AN PINKNEY, 
Clerk of the council.

Kill jjivr

, BALTIMORE, March IB. 
Arrived, fhip Ann, Billups, 106 days from Ball-

 via. A Britilh frigate came into Butavia Roads at 
noondav, and cut out a Dutch frigate and a brig, 
which lUc took off after exchanging prifonm.

March 20.
By the arrival of the (hip Erin, captain Stetenfnn,

 we Irani that on thr I 5th of Jan. gen. Gray and his 
flatf arrived at the Cape of Good-Hope from England, 
 via. l.a Plata, who fuperfedrd gentral Baird in the 
Command of the Cape. The latter embarked on board 
a iraufpnrt for England on the 16th January. Sir 
Homr Puphaut, furceedfd by admiral Sterling, hid 
left Buennt-Ayert fur England. A frigate had arriv 
ed expit-ft ftt the Cape trum Ceylon, requeuing afliA- 

. «ncc to quell an infurrcetion tftat had broke out there. 
From a file of Calcutta paper*, received by a late 

arrival at Philadelphia, we letrn, that the Pallas, a 
Dutch frigate of J6 guni, the Victoria and the Ba- 
lavicr, of about 500 tons, the two latter  belonging 
to thfl -Dutch Eaft-India Company, have been capcur- 
ed by the B-itilrt. Thefe were (hips from the Mo 
luccas, richly laden with fpices. The loft of the kill 
ed and wounded on the part of the Brililh, is repre- 

iented as trifling.

(CIRCULAR.) 
United States ship Constitution,

Gibraltar-Bay, Dec. 30, 1806. 
Sin The Tunlfian ambaflador left this on the 3d 

inftant, carrying with him impreflions not the moll 
favourable toward* our government, which may in 
duce the Bey to act in a hoftile manner to our flag ; 
in contcquence of which, 1 think it prudent to advife 
you of thr circumftance, and recommend to the corn- 
man Jrn of American veiTels not u> fail without firft 
being convinced that hollilities have not commenced.

The prefenl force under my command arc, thr Con. 
dilution, bug Hornet, and Ich'r Enterprise, with 
which 1 (hall render every fervice in my power to the 
commerce of the United States. I have the ho 
nour to be Sir, v»ry reliK-ftfully,

HUGH G. CAMPBELL. 
Wm. Kirkpalrick, Esq.

A true copy. MALAGA, Dec. so, 1806.
H'M. Kirkpatrick.

From the Norfolk Ledger of March 6. 
SPAIN -There is fomrthing rnyderious in the con 

duct of Spain at this moment, that merits attention. 
It i» a fact, that a Britifli frigate lately went to Verm 
Cruz and took in three millions of dollars, with 
which Ihe failed about the latter end of January. 
Two other Brinlii frigates were momently expected, 
(and fome report* fay lhal they had arrived) to take 
off eight millions more. We know of a certainty 
that feveral American veffels had been hired to go to 
La Vera Cruz, to take off Specie. Thefe veflels 
have Spanidi permillions of cou: Ic, and thry are fur- 
ni Died with Britilh pafTports, Thefe things would not 
be done wi'hout an und:rdanding between the two 
governments.

RisoLvr.D, That the holders of bills of txcbssj 
drawn or ilTutd by the treafurer of the wefte~ *-' 
as commilTioncr appointed by the aft ot i 
paffrd at November feflion, feventeen hundred.!! 
fevcnly-nine, entitled, An act tor calling out of »l 
culation bills of credit emitted by aft of aflembly, i«| 
entitled to receive from this date the ami.unt 
principal of the faid bills of exchange and ccrtii 
with intereft tlierron from the dates of the fiidki| 
and certificates refpectively, and cods of prouft. 

RESOLVED, That the trrafurer of the *d 
fhore br and he is hereby authorifed to p*y ott i 
any unappropriated money in the trtafmy, to if 
holders and pofieffors of the faid bills of en 
and certificates i(Tued by the treadirer of the' 
(bore, at commiflioner, by virtue of the afnrrfiidi 
of affembly, ihe amount of the faid bills of rxdwp 
or certificates by them refpectively held and poSnU 
together with intered thereon from the rtfpt&m 
dates of fuch bills of exchange and certificates, wl 
the colls of prated, and the treaf.rer is hereby dirA 
ed to pay the bills, inieredi and cods, at the pu i 
exchange. /

To BE LET,

MY HOUSE and LOT in Annapolis. In mri 
fence from town application may be mjit: 

Mr. John Randall.
/ JAMES MURRAY. 

March 23, 1807. /

\nne.Arumlel coil

r « i *j

|ch to my injury, this 
jfoin trum repeating ' 
f winner committing t

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE, 
fiousc of Representatives.

Friday, March 6.
The blll to incorporate the Lancader and Sufqur- 

hanni Infurance Company, paffed the houfe, and was 
irtnfmitted to the fenatr, the yeas on the palTage of 
tfci« bill were 49, nays 31.

The amendment made by the fenate to the bill 
granting to the trudees of the untverfity of Pennfyl- 
vania, 3000 dollars, to edablilh a botanical garden, 
wa* confiderrd and adopted i the amendment is, that 
this fum dull be granted out of the monies they owe 
to the tttte.

Saturday, March 7.
T*he .ddrefs to thr prefident, requefting him not to 

decline a re-election, was (greed to and tranlmitud 
  to the fenate. On agreeing io the addrefi the yea* 

ttra *«, naya 30. 
  Tb« ho«Ce rtfolved to mett in future at 9 o'clock

The editor of the Norfolk Ledger thus dates the 
manner in which were procured the letters figned 
Willaumei,, about the authenticity of which fome dif 
ference of opinion has exided :

" Thefe letters were intercepted on the 35th of 
November, by one of the Biitilh cruifrrs on this fta- 
tion, on board the fcbooner Merchant, John Bigby, 
matter, from Havanna bound to Baltimore, Cape 
Henry bearing wed about 5 leagues, directed under 
cover to a Mr. Williams of Baltimore. Thry mad 
of confequence have been duplicates, as no French 
officer was on board the Merchant ; Captain Bigby 
denied any knowledge of the dil'paichrs being on 
board until they were (hewn to him. As capt. Big 
by proceeded on his voyage and arrived f»fe, we pre- 
fume he can if called upon prove ihefe facts." 

The editor of the Ledger then acldi  
We think we have made out what we at firft af- 

ferled, " that if thefe letters were forgeries, they 
were forgvd in Havauna."

State of Maryland, fc.
Anne-Arundel county, orphans court, M«th

1807. .

ON application, by petition, of Bafil Brows, »l 
minidiator of Richard Marriott, late of A»»l 

Aiundel county, deceafed, it is ordered, that he M 
the notice required hy law, for creditor»to « 
their claims againll the laid tleccaled, andth»i< 
fame be publilhed once in each wrek, for '« V 
of fix fuceeflive weeks% in the Maryland Gaxettt. 

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Will*» I 
Anne-Arundel county.

.pTIie officers and crew of the French frigate Va- 
Xrureufc, bound home in a tranfport and under Ame-

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the lubfcribei, of Annc-Aruodel co 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-A" 
del county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftrjt"** 
the perf«.nal edate of R1CHAR& MAKiilf"1 
late of Anne-An»ndct county, deceafed. All | 
having claims againd the faid deceaCed an 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouch"! <" 
nf, to the fubfcriber, at or before the twelfth jttj' 
September next, they may otherwife by la* 
eluded from all benefit of the faid eftaw. 
 nder my hand, this 12th day of March, 18°7> BASIL BROWN, " "'10

Notice is hereby given,urcure, boun home n a tranport an uner me- , 
rican colours, have been captured off Bourdeaux by 'T'^HAT 1 intend t» apply tci the judge* ol I

erm «'»the Blanche (Britifti) frigate and arrived at Portf- 
moutfe. This vrffel was one of Jerome Buonaparte's 
fquadron, wbkh fndained fo much damage when the 
fquadron was difperfed lad fummer, and afterwards 
put into the Delaware, and was there condemned 
as not feawofthy.

J[ more county court, at March term, «'» 
hundred and feven, for a conmiiffion to i 
bound my part of a tract of land, lying 
more county, called Richardson's Forest. 

~~ ' NATHAN 
ch U, 1907.
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This Is to give notice,
the fuhfrriber, of the city of Waffling, 

"ion, in the dillrift »f Columbia, hath obtained 

the orphan* court of Prince-Georire's county, 

. (Ute of Ma.ylaod, letters of aUmimftration on 

, nerlonal eftaic of Thomas Duckett, late of faid 

uiiiy, deceafed. AH perfons having claims againll 

. faid deceifed arc: htreby warned to exhibit the 

kme *i'h the vuuchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, on 

I bc'fore the firll day of Oftober next, they may 

thcrwife by law be excluded from all benefit of the 

_id ellaie. Thofe indebted to the deceafed are J - 

l to m'k^ immediate payment.
clui.in forwarded by mail moflhe poll paid.

ALLEN B. DUCKETV, Adroiuiftrator. 

r of Washington, March 16,

de-

Forty Dollars Reward.
AN AWAY from the fubfcnber, on the 3d 

mil. a negro g.rt named PHEBE, between 18 

"20 years of ayr, hat a down look when fpokrn 

IMS an affedcd mode of Ijx-aking, (he 'u very 

ck, ai.d flender made, her cloathing I cannut de- 

nlx-, as Ilic left her own at home when Ihe dr. 

irifd ; ll.c left I'er child behind only four months 

it is probable that her breaft is ifot^d^ied up, 

ih may lead :o a difr.overy un examination. I 

rur 20 d,.liars reward for her apprehenfiun and 

mug he i lo tlut I get her agjin, and if taken nut 

'the lute SO dollars. Likewise tan away from the 

[bfctibcr, on Monday the 16th inft. a n.'gro woman 

\rned LUCY, between 35 and 37 yeais ol age, 5 

ct 6 or B inches high, hat an open free look, of 

How complexion, and very lufty made, fhe lias alfo 

her clo.ithin^ behind, therefore 1 cannot delcribe 

drcft; ihe has taken her two children with her, 

cltlelt JL boy named AnderCon, about 4 years old, 

[ a yellow conipl-iion, the other a boy namrd Ad. 

in, U months old, alfo of a yellow c'optplcxion. 

ill jjive 20 dolhirs reward f<r the apprehenfion 

fecurity of Lucy and her two children, fo that t 

them again, and 50 dollars if taken out of the 

kte, paid by
JOSEPH POWELL.

IN. B. It is prefumed that they have or will msVe 

the city of Baltimore, as Lucy has got a free fon 

ring there, who formerly belonged and waited on 

late judge Sprigg. Phebe has a filler alfo there 

with either capt. Kerr or capt. William Pitt, 

Fell's-Point. J. POWELL. 

"he faid Powell lives with>K2 milrs>f the Pncll's

LADIES, MISSES, A&D CHILDREN^' 
Slippers and Quarter Boots.

JOHN MUM ROE hat jult received a parcel of 

kid and Morocco flippers, children* (trapped ditto, 

and quarter buots, which he will fell low for calh, or 

the uluU credit ui puo&ual cuftomcrs; he ha« fup- 

jjlied himfetf with a quantity of Morocco and kid 

ikint of various colours, fancy kid pattcrni, boot 

legs, bend and cork Coles, and > general affortment 

of tine and coarfe leather, for hit own manufacture, 

where Uiofr who pleafe to favour him with their com- 

inands may be fuuphed at a fhort notice, in the new. 

ell fjfhicm, nr in any manner they may direct; he 

avlilt him lei f of this opportunity toexprcfs hi* thanks 

to hi* generous patron*, and the public generally, and 

flatteri himfelf that hy untcmiifcd attention to hit 

bufinefs to en] >y a continuance ofM^ieir favours. I

poet's Corner.

O'

tnne.Arundel coirnty, Marc

N Mouaay, the Sinh March, at 1O o'clock, if 

fair, if not, the firft fair day. thereafter) the 

fubfcriber intends to offer at auction, the remains of 

his MERCHANDISE and HOUSEHOLD FUR 

NITURE, and in the intermediate time will difpofe 

of either at very reduced prices'. A monk, the mer. 

chandife are German linens, WaldreiVt mhes. war 

ranted caft fteel, reap-hooks, Tithe ftnnes, battle pow. 

der, cut and wrought nails, two .pair fteelyards, and 

a few kegs of butler. Among the hnufehold furni 

ture is a handforae^ fideboard, chert of drawer*, fe- 

cond hand carpet, and bathing ciftero. He has alfo 

for fale a horfe and gig, the horfe ROCS well under 

the laddie, at well as in the gig. He is in want of 

a woman fetvant.that cat! do plain cooking ami can 

wafh and iruli well. alfo * negro boy about 15 yeart 

of age, both or either of which he will hire by the 

year, or buy for a term of year;.
Wm. W1LK1NS. 

Annapolis, March 9, 1807. £/\_____

WANTED,

IN a retail ftore in this city, a boy of about twelve 

or fourteen years of age, who can write * good 

hand. Inquire at this office. 
Annapolis, March 18, 1807.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT ihe fubfcriber intends applying to divert 

county court, or to Tome one of the judges 

thereof, for the benefit of ihe infolvent aft, parted 

November feffion, 1805, and the fupplement thereto, 

paffed November feflinn, 1806.
JAMES J. WILKINSON.

SELECTED.

DAYS OF MY YOUTH. 

DAYS of my youth, ye are gliding away,
Days of my youth, ye foou will be vanifh'd, 

Soon will the warm linu ot fancy decay,
Soon from my cheek will the roles be banifhti.

BiWf as the, wild flower, that lives on the fpray,

Biicf as the bright dew, thai hangs on the morning,

Youth gives its bloffomt to life's barren way, 

All Xne drear wafte for an mftant adorning.

Soon will the hopes of my bofom be hufh'd,
Soon will the hours of my day-dreams he number'd,

Quickly ihe flioots of romance will be crufh'd,

All will be fled tlut I've wifh'd or I've Qumber'd.

G*, then^ ye warm-beaming joys of a day ;
Go, then, ye moments of blifs and of lorrow ; 

Calm will I bend me to liie'i pale decay,

And from CO-TKNTMEXT new rofei will borrow.

March U, 1807.

r AS coinmitttJ to my cuftody ai a runawaj

on the 17th inft. a negro man who calls him- 

[JOHN HAWK INS, fay he belongs to Kei.elm 

kfonr, (1 prefurne Blackftdne) of St. Mary's 

^my ; he is about t5 yeart old, rather final! in 

ore, wears rtngt in his cart, hit cloathing is a kerfey 

ket and troufers; and an old fhirt, he fays he for- 

rly belonged to Mrsi Poltinger, and wat fold by 

onm Buchanao, Efqj to the above named Black* 

Hi< owner it defned to takb him away, or he 

ll be fold agreeably to law.
NOTLEY MADDOX, Sheriff

of Prince-George's county. 
19, 1807.

WILKI1

N O T 1 C L.

rHErtEAS many evil difpofed perfons have been 

in the habit of pulling down my fences, and 

trig and repalfing through my enclosures, very 

th to my injury, ihii il iheret-ire to forewarn ail 

Kons (rum repeating the aforclaid injuries, or in 

f manner committing trefpaffe* on any of my fanm, 

'roui pafling thrnugli my land where the new rnad 

Netended tu be laid out, till it impelled agreea'jly 

aw, as it cannot l>e a public road until all the re*- 

fitesof the law are complied with on thr part of the 
I am determined to profrrute any of. 

fieri lo this notice with the utmnft powers vftthe

JOHN WORTH1NGTON. 
1807.

For Sale,
HOUSE and LOT, in the city of Anna- 
jlis, on a credit, or will be exchanged for 

 wet goods. £f
^ SAMUEL MACCUBB1N. 

December 29, 180%. _________

State > f Maryland, sc.
Ahne-Arundel county, orphans court, March 3, 1807*.

ON application, by petition, of Martha P. Childs, 

and Charles Drury, adminiftrators of Cephas 

t'l-lds, late of Anne-Aiundel county, dereafed, it is 

ordered, that they give the notice required hy law, 

for creditors to exhibit their claims againft the faid 

deceafed, and that the famr be publifhed once in 

each week, for the fpace of fix fuccetfive weeks, In 

the Maryland Gazette.
JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills for 

Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT ihe fubfciibers, of Anne-Arundel county.; 

have obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 

del county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftration on 

the perfonal cllate of CEPHAS CHILDS, late of 

Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfons having 

claims againft the faid decealed ire hereby warned lo 
with the vouchers thereof, to the

A CHRISTMAS DITTY. 

AN Orphan, who not long before,
Had loll her parents kind and tender, 

Stood near a Lord and Lady's door,
Who had no child, and liv'd in fptendotif', 

She warbled ftraint of genuine woe, 
In hope to catrh the ear of pity» 

Her little heart's pulfe heating low, 
  She fwtetly fung her fimple dilty.  
" Oh, Fortune's fav'ritei, great and goodv 

" Afford an helpleft Orphan food; 
" For Chriftmas comes but once a year,   > 

" And when it conies it brings good cheer." 

In vain thus flow'd-her tuneful breath  
Great folks fome times Save little feeling  

1'oor child \ the clay-cold band of death
Benum'd her frame, anil bujli'd her thrilling, 

The neighh'ring maids, with many a flower,
Bedeck the Orphan'j grave, with pity; 

And Fx:-(y hears etich midnight hour,
Whrn winter chills, her fimple ditty  

" Oh, Fortune's fav'rites, great and good, 

" Afford a helplef* Oiphan food ; 
" For Chriftmas come* bu: once a year, 
" And when it comes it brings good chrrr."

btate or Maryland, Ic
Ahne-Arundel county, Orphans court, January 27, 

18C7.

ON application,, by petition of Anne Jenifer and 

Jofrph Jenifer, adminiftrators of Henrietta - 

Mayo, late of Anne-Arundel county, drceafed, it is 

ordered, that they give the notice required by law, 

for creditors to exhibit their claims againft the faid 

drceafed, and that the fame be puhlifhed nine in each 

week, for the fpace of fix fucccffivc weeks, in the 

Maryland Gazette.
JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Will* Tor 

Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT thr fubfcribers, of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun- 

drl county, in Maryland, tellers of adminiftraiion on 

the perfonal eftate of HENRIETTA MAYO, late 

of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfons 

having claims againft the faid deceafed are hereby 

warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, 

tt) the fubfcrihers, al or before the 25th day of June 

next, they 'may otherwife by law be excluded from 

all benefit of the faid eftate. Given under our hands, 

this 27th day of Jannary, 1807.
ANNE JENIFER, ) Adminlftra- 
JOSEPH JENIFER, \ tort.

COMMITTED to my cuftody, the 30th Jamia- 

ry, a runaway Negro Man, who calls himfelf 

WILLIAM THOMPSON, appears to be about 50

| «th,

exhibit the fame, ... ..._ -- , --
fubfcribers, at or before the third day of September years of age, who fays he was let free by CotjiiSF.tl

CABtKK, in the ftate of Virginia j he is a bri

This is to give notice,
MAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from the

orphans tourt of Anne-Arundel county, letters

'rne.ujry ,,n the eftate of JOHN OAV1DSON,

of the ci y of Annapolis, deccalirdt All^ffr-

liaving claims againll the faid deteafed are >t,j

Ifted to bring them in, legally luitheittiratid, and 

td by ibe orphans court, and thofe in any

B ed to the cllate of the decealed are
Ihout delay to maltr payment, to

ANN MARIA DAVlDSON, Executrix 
*arch la, 1807.

next, they 
all btnefi 
hands, thi

may otherwife by law be. excluded from 
of the faid eflate. Given under our 
kjrdday of March, 1807.

manner 
defired

RlCHAKD DAW,
WHEELWRIGHT,

ESPECTFULLY interns hit friends and cuf- 

Miners, that he ftilRtorilinucs to carry on his

, being fupplicd with good materials; he re. 

his tbanks to h s former cuftomers for part fa- 

and hopes a continuance of ll.e fame ; he has

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundtl county, orphans court, February 35, 

1807.

ON application, by petition, of FJitabeth IfTabel, 

executiix of the laft will and teftament of Ro 

bert IfTabel, lute of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, 

it is ordered, that fhe give the notice required by 

law, tor creditors to exhibit their claims agaiuft the 

faid deceafed, and that the fame be publifhed once in 

each week, for the fpace of fix fucccQive weeks, In 

the Maryland Gatette.
JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Willi for 

Aune-Arundel county.

U, 1807. /

	THIS 13 TO GIVE NOTICE, 
	THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county^ 

. - ....,-. . >«...... M .... V  . ...t .,.,.. , ... .... hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun^

fined having any thing to do with the blackfmitli's del counly, in Maryland, letters teftarnentary on the

fk, but thofe who honour him with ll.c work at perfonal eftate of ROBERT ISSABEL, late of

Ibufinefs, he flatters himfelf in giving faiisfaftion, Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfont na»inpr

1 »  he keeps no book., lie expects tho\that ettv claims againft tl* faid deceafed are hereby warned

' h'm to pay him for his work when finWdAX to «*'*»'" the fame, with the vouchert thereof, to the

~"       =;   -7    '      *^ fubfcriber, at or before the 29th day of June next,

For Sale, they may otherwife by law be excluded from all be-

HANUSOME mulatto BOY, aged 17 yeart, nefit of the faid eftate. Given under my hand, this

 good wwiier. For lertnt inonite of the 25th day of February, 1807.

£. M A ELIZABETH ISSABEL,

bright
mulatto, about 5 feet 8 inches high ; hit cloathing i» 

a blue cloth coat, one blue round jacket, oinabrig 

fhirt, old hat and (hoes, the reft of his cloathing is fo 

patched they cannot be defrribed. The owner is re. 

quefted to come forward, pay charges, and take him 

away, otherwife he will be fold agreeably to law for 

his prifon feet, tec.
-7 JOHN M'WILLIAMS, Sheriff

. *-» of St. Mary's County.
February U, 1807.

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber requefts all thofe indebted to the 

eftate of THOMAS ROCKHOLD, late of 

Anne-Arundel counly, deceafrd, either before his 

death, or fince, fur property purchtfed at the fale of 

the efTefts of the laid deceafed, to make immediate 

payment to the fubfcriber, or to Mr. JOSEPH EVANS, 

in Annapolis, who is autl.orifed to receive the fame, 

alfo thofe who have claims againft faid eftate to make 

tbejii known to the faid Jofrph Evans.
The fubfcriber gives further notice, that all thofe 

whn confider thrmfelves at the legal heirs of the faid 

Thomas Rockhold, muft appear before ihe orphans 

court ot Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, on or 

before the Sd day of May, 1807, and prove them* 

felves as fuch, before they can receive a diftributiv* 

" ihe eftate of ihe faid Thomas Rockhold. 
CON A WAY, Admimftrator.

P

€

•»«.
A few copies of the LAWS of laft irUioD may 

had ai ihe Prlutmg-OfUc.



1« COUNCIL, MAKCH 2O,

O
H DER El), That the aft, entitled, An,*<* to 

prevent free negroes from frUing any co J 
W l,cat or tobacco, without havmg a l.ccr.cfor*.* 
pu.uofr from a juftice of the peace, and the Aft£ 

,,fa,n the evil U«~ ^ 'l  "^3- <™'*

. . t m
"not h" in« »:rmiffl°n ''? ,*<'*?£ call 

*fui for i«« c«n>l

otroer &ate of Maryland, ft.
ot h" in« »:rml°n ' ,< cllable, I* U Anne-An>wM county, orphans court Feb. ,0.|%
verfcer/.t lh»H be ».*fui, for i«« c«n>l , ^ 4 ulicalion, by petition, ,,t Mary

b .Uorifedandrequired.to* .11, b .orifedandrequ
- Secretion, not exceed.% h Jy -

e anit enacted, That before* 
d to receive the

of the at*, entitled, An
g«

re-.bain the evil practices anting » .,.  "«, "   fnurth lf fl.on ot tne «... »»-.  -)rTCguiati;
  ,  el-;, and to prohibit them from carrying guw mu , tuou, rocf t,ng» and o ""£ ^
or'ofcuuve weapon,, be publ:thed once IT, e.cl*^ afld olhcr flave », he (h ,11 prnduc
....... .... f.,rt da» ,,f May next, m the M^-> ami fJL a . ,.aft lwo ^peelable cimeni 01 i

.^

n ,d K^bliea* * 
By order,

executrix of the Uft 
01 Eleanor H»U, late of 
deceafed ; it '» oidered, that (he give 
rtuired by law for creditors to exhibit their 
ajainft the faid decealcd, and that the fame

ultuou. mee«ng» «»--.""Tndaee-. certiSrate [^hed once in each week, for the fpace of 
and other flaves, he (hall P »" hundrtd, ' ff. ve wecl;S , in the Maryland Gaxeite. 
Icaft two rentable «««" ^l of «, du- "* JOHN GASSAW AY, Reg. WOl, (w 

of hii induftry and fidelity ,n the (Jifcha.ge ol J Ar|)wM . 
£ under this aft and the aft above recited. _ 
y .*«/, for a further enc>?uragement to take »Pnndied THJS B TQ Glv£ NQTICE, 

wayf, Be it erwcird, fhat .n Leu o ^ T ^ ^^ of Anne-Arurdel c 
' ' tobacco, allowed by the J"'^,.,,,, feiz-in{r batll oblj^ frpn) the orphan, court ot  

receive

Mat fZrpse from a justice ,J the fact. 
WHI-.HLAS great ...convenience    fell in th«

~I.IRM£*S BANK OF

imvt ... «...,..,..,.... 
corn, wheat And tobacco, from lhve«,
f*ms a< t':e prncuctMiu of their ow- Uk

D<. t'. f. . .-u', .''    tl-r gfntrai ai 
Tim i. .:,.;:.; «.-..-r the n-ft of May next,

 - . 
, that the books win oe

rgro Hull 
the time ot or her iu

"r 
the

«»« P"e.e

10 free 
lefs, at 
or ar- 

un- 
faid

d»v ot \pr.l next, and continue open -.h<«? ^ difpor-. * *» number .r .hares
....fubkribed in the Farmers Bank, on the »« c 

rubfcriptioll, "be taken at the Bank be 
hours of ten and five each day, the fub

at the

per.o,,-i eftate of ELEANOR HALL, late 
Arundel county, deceafed. All perfons havi..c 
aeainft the faidtfeceaftd are hereby warned to ... 
tl e fame, with the vouchers thereot, to the lebfcril 
at or before the tenth day of Auguft next, they s 
otUerwife by law be excluded Irom all bc.wfit of th 
laid elUte. Given under my hand, thu IOU

fub-

Hill.), H\. u. -..

'der tlie hand aim Icjl ot a jult.ce _. , , 
County, that In: or (he it a prareable and orderly per. 
Inn, an..! of -jood character, which certificate ihkll be of 
force lor one year, and no lunger.

I be it enacted, That if any frre negro (hall aft 
to the vr -vinous of thi» " L -  '-" r"

Exrcutrii.

State of Maryland, fc.
Anne-Arundel county, orphans court, February||l 

1807. '

O
N application, of Richard G. Hutlon, 

nillr-tor of Henry Button, late of .._ 
ih.neen-.n ««v  » ~" .,  - - : . Arundel county, decenfed, it is ordered, that I, 
twelfth day of December next, but «fen,ng to any Arund c J^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

h nerfnn fo ftblcriber the liberty of paying « any one of thole yve I* n I ^ ^ ̂ ^ 
vheperlnnjo ^ ^ ^^ of his fubU-r,pt,on then due. lie ^ '°;1 l ^ B1 ,bli(hed once in each week, fc

Sr^^-e^h^y of June,endows 
thirteenth day of Auguft, ten do la., on tie 

d^v of Ottobcr, and ten dollars on tl.e

sa-^£T..^5£^£ fc^:;^bs^5 r*± r,i,lr£'.onenunijj 1111.i iiivui .... ,......,every fuch offence, one half to the infnrmrr, the o'.hpr lhare§ unicn may u* .*...-.....*   -. ....
*»ll t   be applied to the ule of the county, and to he milted to be reduced by a proportional dccucYion 
rcco\crcd ai other fines and forfeitures, befo.e a jut- thrtugheut thetveral counties on the wellern llio.e, 
tiee of thr j^-icc in the cou r.y where fuch offence or by lot, if jRfKnj, and the monies that may be 
fhall I»  committed. P^d th'reon to be imm diately repaid at the Bank. 

.-.'- J be it ew.cd, That any perfon who (hall pur- If »»y ftockholder fhall fail to make regular pay-
- -   « uiknt ment of any inftalment, (after the fiift paymept) luch

' ' - °—'• "-if ~.i,.y,,, f,« f,oir

, inc !«»'«  **• f"----— . I 
the fpace of fix luccetfive weeks, in - tlie MirjWj

GMCUe* JOHN GASSAWAY, Heg. Wilh ft, 
Anuc-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT tl.e fuhfcriber, of Anne-Arundel e<nm>|

yen.

inte'cll. and W ennncu vuu.-.^ ...-,   -  . 
in.Xor.Sl, «hall he W .de good, and the d.v.. 

deed thereafter to be paid to fuch ftockholder (a. w,l

choic IT .eceivc HUH. «>.j ..-, --n" -- i 
or toiidtco, contrary to the provitions of th'n a£l, fhall 
forfeit and pay, for every offence, the fum of ten dol 
lar*, ore hail to the informer, the other half to beapplied to xi.e ule of the county in which fuch of- dcta ii^rc^nci «. ^,,.._   .___ . _ 
l.-iice was committed, a.'d to he recovered and applied upon tre money by him u^uUrry paid as upon tlie 
in the fame manner as othrr fines and forfeitures are money paid af:er default) (hall be calculated only fiom 
by this law direfted to he recovered and applied. ' l" .:......«,»,-  d\A lafi inflalrcent was nude good.

And £L- ;'( enacttdt That it (lull be the duty of eve 
ry juflice of the peace, fheriff and conl\.l'!c, to x lvc 
i:\foin.ation of every violation of this a£l that lhall
come to his knowledge.

An ACT to rettrain the t"c// practices arising from 
n'groit k.-eping d<igt, and to prohibit t'lem from 
carrying guns or offensive venpons. 
BE it nut r<-</, by the general assembly of Maryland, 

Th»t af-.L-r the firll d«y ul May next, it (lull not be 
lawful fur a:>y nrt(ro or mulatto within this I tale to 
keep any doi;, bitch or i^un, except he be a f.ee negro, 
or mulatto, :;i)U in th^t cafe he may be permittrd to 
Veep one dn^, ] rovided fuch free ne^ro or mulatto 
(hall c>b:a'm a I.fence from a juttice of the peace for 
tint jiurjxj'.c, uud that the I nU licence (hall be in 
force lor orie year, and no longer ; and if any dog or 
Vftch owned by any ntgro, not pjffclTfd ot fucJi li 
cence, lhall be fee 11 ^ '"'^ >t large, it lhall and may 
be lawful for any ^eifon to kill the fame, and in t:.tc 
of a:iy fuit inlYitutcd therefor, the p:rluii or pcrfons 1 

i; the faid dop or b.tch my plead 'tlie general if- 
tl>is :\(\ in evidence.

auer ucnuiv; ...... ^>  ._ ._..
the tinK--wh;n faid laft inflalnient was nude good.

The lubfvribrd fliares of the Farmers Bank having 
already .ifen abuve par, and bring in great demand, 
the directors teemed it to be tbcir duty to give e\rr'.' 
facility in their puffer to the citizens of ever)- pact 
of the weUcrn (\\fSi to become proprietor* ol a flock, 
to which experience has already attached an hipji 
degree of confidence ;'nd an erirurtcrd value, »>^ 
which from every appearance, would 
ate, whenever the fubfcriptioi: of t:v 
Ihould lemove thr pplTibil.ty of f re 
a lower value, than the fuccefsfvl 

opinion 
....j[, therefore, th« the charfr

irccwu that the I'ubfcriptiun books for this ttntk 'hall' 
ie opened at Annapolis, yet the direclon held thcin- 

- . -_j !,,.._ ,i. ; » rm-irv^ ->t to ^ their

ine r.™*- * « ot' HEIiRY r^ l) 'nA?>; 'i'
of Aiuie-Arundel county, deee.fed.AI. ptsta 
ha»inK claims ag.ii.ft the faid deceafed art hei*. 
warned to exhibit thr fair.e, with th« vouchentkw. 
Ot to the lubfcribrr, at or before the ek«rrtk*f 
of'Auguft nev, ^ey »»aT«therv.i»e by la« two. 
ldedgfrcm .llv^lt of^\d eftate. Gr*. 
der my hard, tm\i Ith d.y of fcb.uary, 1807. 

' RICHARD G. HUTTON, Adm.n^raw.

.lus marei

t ,, e

lbtrly> hiVC

State of Maryland, fc.
Annr-Arundrl county, orphan* court, Feb.

O
N application, by petition- of Willia 

and Jofeph Burgeft, excuton of the lift i 
aud teftament of Jofeph Borgefs, late of Anne-An» 
del county, deceafed, it is ordered, that they f* 
the notice required bylaw, for creditors to< ' 
their claims againft the faid dereafed, a 
fame be publifhed once in each week, for the fpMtd 
fix fuccefiive weeks, in the Maryland Gazette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Willsta 
\ Anne-Arundel county.

tl OC it cnHnn*, ...-------•---
neltt, it llwll "->t ^ lawful for any tree urs r» or mu 
latto to go at Urge with a.-.y gun. or othrr offenfive 
£.pen ?»»«! « «fe any f-« ,ugru or muUtt,- il»ll 
be feu. goin , at large eauymg .. gu:i or oil.rr 
ftve weap.n, he (halt ^ \»'>* " * ca;"rd_ -^^;rt^::"^;;:,:nf:^ 
^^^z£^£p:
thtreur-- f-rW«. '" *»« ul'c cf lllc I" 1 ? 1" "1' ueh
Igo. o, - '-cr oitenfivr weapon. v.!,ich lhall il.u. Uve
bisn fMnd in l-.i- n her pc.lW*..', ai« be fc'.jecX to
tnr paymrr.t of me coft. which fliall.l»«e accrued m
fuel, p..- 1 - Jii»n J p.-ov«di:d that nolluny in tl.i.i :'A
fl,all ' -^ to PTtvenl anX f"'r >h't> T:> "*' miil " ti0
from clrryiKrf a g.m, or other oiT,iili» w« u ol, who
fhall, .it the time of his ea.ijiag tbe fare, have a
cert'.fi. i-e trom n J«n.ce of the ,-.a.e, that he i. an

1CIVCS >l liuvi.j, —— ..--- —... ....
duty, to devife meant to accommodate the citizens of 
the feveral countie. who might willi to fubfcribr, but 
whocannot attend at AnnapoUs ; in conformity, there 
fore, t'i a determination that had already oHtainrd at a 
ji.int meeting of tlie director* of tlie Bank :u:d Br.nth 
Bank, on a fimihr occafion, the board have adopted 
the following refolution : . «,«. , ,  ...,.....,.._..........

That the a.reftor. for the federal connt.es on the f<ma, £ftatc of JOSEPH BURGESS, Ute 
weftern Iru re, be authonlrd ai.d directed to receive, in - ... _ J j...__j-.j A n ^rl'nm haii 

thrir iif|»-c\ive (iHinties, from alV perfons who miy 
offer to fubfciibe tor flock in the Farmer* Rank, on 
tl:e day or days appointed for ftfbfcribirg, powers of 
attorney, Tiblmg fome perfon to lubfcribe for thera 
at Aniiitp»li«, and alfo t* receive from prrt<nns fo dVf. 
po rd to I'uhrcribe, the fum* whirh are made paya 
ble, on fubfrriptionv peifonally made, and att fubfcrip- 
tiotn m: Jc under powers a* » to re fa id, fhall br hrld 
j'd dernied as valid, ai if mtde by the indmdmh 
themf'-lvei »t A».»ajn>li'.

by o:iltr, JON.
. I'n, 12th F»bru»ryT 1807.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubtcribers, of Anne-Arundel 

have obtained from the orphans court of Annc-Ar*! 
del county, in Maryland, letters teftamentiry <   

" w^»<-r-»^«^ D UR*

/\nuc-/»iui»uf;i VUMII»W, «*vv^.«*v v . AH r -
claims againft tlie faid deceafcd are hereby wiw» 
exl.ibit the fame, with the vouchers thereot, wa 
fubfcribers, at or before tlie nineteenth o»y "I' 
Kuft next, thry may othcrwile by Uw be wh 
from all benefit of ihe faid eftate. Given uwJ«« 
hands, thU lUthday of February, 180T.

WILLIAM BURGESS,} ^.^w.
JOSEPH UUKG F.SS,

Notice is hereby given,

State of Maryland, fc.
Anne-Arundel county, orphan* Court, February 25,

1807.
application, by petrion, of Sarah Hunter and 

adininiftrator* of Tame* Hunter,

  ,V e*octcd, That it lhall be the duty of the 
of evriy hundred to repair once a month,

ana oiu"<ei n  .  «        c , .. 
ou. m-e-.-.nR. of rrruUttoe,, negroes or u ?«ea, to a 
fuTpet\ed plate* within hi* humiird, and if he lhall 
find any nmUwo or negro not a Have, at any f..ch 
ir,e<-..-g, it (hall br tl.e duty of «h^ confUble forth- 
uith to carry fuch mulatto or m->;ro, fo offending, 
before fo.ne magidiatc uf the county, who (hall there, 

m con,'"tit futh perfon to ;he c.inimon gw "" - *

that they K'vt lhc notice required by law, for credi- 
tors to exhibit their clairns againft tlie faid deceafed, 
and that the Came be publifhed onre in each week, for

• — f ,f i •__i_»J_i_. __J

Gazelle. JOHN'GASSAWAY, Reg. wuufor
  Annc-Arundel county

son con,'-m men |«i.uu «...~ -...-- -- o   f 
e or (he lhall enter into a recognizance-, with luen le-

TIllS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriben, of Anne-Arundd county, 

have oDtained from the orplu.u court of Anne-Arun- 
drl county, in Maryland, letters of  drnininraiion on

^Var^d'i^^u;;^ hergood the perfona. eftate of JAMES HUNTER, late of 
behaviour and alfo t,, appear before the next county Anne-ArundeUounty .eceafed. All perfons having 
cour to anfwer for fuch offriK-r in.luch manner a. i. claim, ,RainA the faid deceafed, are hereby w.tHed to 
Sr'ibed byTaw for the trial of crime, and mifde- exhibit the fan,., w,«h tlwj voucher. the,«f to the 
P '^r. within this ftatr, aod rf fu I, perfon (haH be fuhfcribers, at or before the 31 ft day of July next, 
T n fill v of vicUlintr any of ihr proviuo*s of thia they may otherwife by Uw be excluded from all bene. 
T he^fhaU be fiS or imprifoned.lor fueh ofco^ fit of the faid eft.te. Given uuder our ha^U, tbi» 
^thedifcretionotthecourt; and if fuch c^* 25lh ^^^^HUNTER ) 
(hall find at any fuch meeting as aiorefarf «f flave . SARA ^» "UNl BR»i Admiaillrat 

thole belonging to the owner of Cucb_place, Jf JOHW HUNTXRV i

THAT the fuhfcriber, of Am-e-Arurdel ce< 
intend* to apply to the county court ol»l 

county, at the feflion in April next, for thr br»i 
of the infolvent Uw, paffed at No% ember fetton, 
thoufand eight Hnndred and five. 
y SAMUEL HOPK1NS, of

To all my Creditors.

I HEREBY give notice, that I intend to i.,. . 
the Baltimore cdunty court, for the brnrht o. 

art, entitled. An aft for *e relief of furdry into* 
debtor,, p.,(Tedat NovrdMr feOion, l«0i, a* 
of thr fur|.lrmeqt t» laid .a, paffled at the U«
veinber felHdn. ^^,OCIL.| 

JOHN H. SCHRE1BER-1
March 10, 1807. J ___

Notice is hereby given
HAT \he fubfcriber Hull apply «

cjn
^

AN N A P O L 1 S: 
Printed by FREDERICK»ud $AM«
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